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ASSEM BLY  SESSION
SELECIMEN SET 
UPNEVGKOOP 
TOSCANBDDGET

G o t . C ro ss  S ays M n d c ip aE - 

ties Cm  Get M o i f  V M i -  

oat S la te  A id  U a l i  d ie  

N ext A s s e n U y  T e r n .

Hartfbrd, Oct. 6.— (AP)*— Gover
nor W. Lk Cross win not eaU & 
special session of the General As
sembly to aid various cities and 
towns of the State durintr the crisis 
caused by the depression, it beinĵ  
the opinion of the governor that al
though the situation remains seri
ous, the municipalities can get along 
without state aid untU after the 
meeting of the next General Assem-
biy- ^The governor made known his de
cision in a statement made public 
foUowing receipt of the report of 
Angus P. Thome of Bridgeport who 
made a survey of the municipalities 
of the State for the governor. The 
governor, in his statement, said that 
Mr. Thome from time to time sub
mitted preliminary reports on the 
larger mimicipalities and conferr^ 
with the mayors of the difficulties 
which have confronted them in their 
measures for the rtiief of the unem
ployed and on general fiscal matters. 
He sairs that Mr. Thome, in his 
WOTk, received very cordial support 
and has been of great assistance to 
the various munldpalities in setting 
their own houses in order.

Mr. Thome’s reports, as sum
marised by himself, show:

1—That the number of employed 
t>m  decreased about 87 percent in 
the last two years.

2__ T̂hat the man hours of those
emidoyed have decreased by at least 
40 percent.

Needy Increasing 
S__That the number of famines

xeoelT ing^ 1 ^  stendUy increased. 
That the^-'tlj^ted annual cost of 

thnfamiUes now reeelv- 
4ng*aid is ixtMM^OOO.

4—Thtt,ftt t&e first six.months of 
aaaa, expenditures by twen^ two 
ritles and towns for r^ e f Increased 
87 J  percent osrer the expendtfaim 
for the'first rix monyM o f 19Sli That 

vnoet of providing #w k, wltl| ade- 
'ouate oinnpcDsatjU^.ftfvUt* 
winner of t ie  ftaflileS ncff 
Ing aid is estimated at $25,<)00/D00.

4 1-2—That 39^79 families (195,- 
895 persons) or T4.5 percent of  jthe 
aggregate popelatton of 51 towns 
were reeeivhig’̂ relief in the* month 
a  June, T932.

' C)ost Per Month 
6—That the average cost pmr

(Coat on Page Steven)

VATICAN EXPECTED 
FLORES EXPIATION

State D epartm eat Says M ex  

k o  U se s  A n y  E xcuse T o  

H an n  CathoBe Chnrch.

VaOconCity, Oct 5.— (A P )—The 
recent encyCHcal of Pope Phiui X I 
the State Department at the Vatican 
said today, was merely used as a 
pretext by the Mexican government 
for the expulsion from the country 
of Archbishop Leopoldo Ruiz y 
Flores, the F t ^  ̂ le l^ te .

The Vatican, the department said, 
received a report in August that 
Mexico apparently was seeldng a 

. controversy with the archbishop and 
some such action as expulsion was 
foreseen.

The events, it was said, caused 
neither surprise 'lor alaihn here. 
They were regarded as unfortunate, 
but as proving that Mexico is de
termined on a policy of violence, 
since it was asserted she repUed in 
violent fashion to the Pontiffs coun
sel of moderation” and co-opera- 

. tion.
Fears Oertahi

State Department offlcials said 
the Vatican fears certain elements 
among the Catholics in Mexico who 
wish to oppose force with force may 
get out ot control of ecclesiastical 
authorities as a result of the arch
bishop’s expulsion and that trouble 
will follow. Thus, they said, the en
cyclical which was promulgated to 
pacify this element and to reconcile 
it at least formally to the existing 
igtnation would be frustrated.

Foley of Peaee
They said the Vatican, in accord 

with the Pope’s policy of peace, does 
not intend to submit an official pro
test because it does not wish to give 
the Mexican govenunent a pretext 
for further acts of violence.
. The newspaper Observatore Ro- 

nlano conunenuiig cm the contro
versy with the Mexican govenunent, 
dadared the Vatidu *̂ r4u n o t ^  to 
deal with this question apdin.”
.>The newspapCT said % ldls the 

encyclical is lifted  to tOnitiatiBg 
with facts the reUglous tfihatloa qf 
OathoHos in Mexloo, Inffidatlng the 
course Giey should foUcnir aiulF t̂fan- 
quUiztng consciences In "the UMpfwl 
oinfllct vdierein they find thfitth 
advea> the government haa.utillMd 
.this )wi a  pntttt to eaiiijfi tlxe Apd|- 
.-CbBo dele^kte.’*. >■

J  It said this was another ihet

o f thf
,1

N e r iy  E lected B eard  O r p n -  

ixed W ith  S trid ilan d  A s  

H eaih  A cts  T o  K eep  C b s e  

T ab s  O b  M onthly C osts.

an
The new Board of Selectmen, at 

organization meeting yesterday 
afternoon, selected Tuesday nights 
for the regular monthly meetings of 
that body, conforming to the prac
tice of the former Boud.

The opening meeting of the Bcmril 
lasted two hours and thirty-five.ngijd-. 
utes. A t 2:06 p. m., George ̂ Wad< 
dell, clerk of the retiring Board, ad- 
mlnisteired the oath of office to the 
incoming Board. Wells A. Strick
land was made temporary chairman 
and Mr. Waddell temporary secre
tary. Then the Board elected Mr. 
Strickland permanent chairman arid. 
George E. Keith secretary.

WaddeU’p Slxteentii Term 
Following the formation of the 

Charity,' Public Safety and School 
committees, George H. Waddell, 
clerk of the Board for 15 years, was 
re-elected to that office and appoint
ments to town- offices were made as 
listed in Isuri night’s Herald. The 
appointment of personal tax collec
tor and building Uupector were held 
in abeyance, pexuUng •  considerar

. .-s 5s  ̂X-. 'Y

;.'-X .. '
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National politics figured prominently.In'tte'addrw. of Re^^aamtative 
Hamilton ffish, Jr., whim,' as pictured' hbbve, he' ojim ^. ihp lU^tflican 
state convention at Bu1M1q,N .Y . ! ’’Htfid^on^ H o o ^ * wto 
as well‘as t^e.slogan for.the state cam p it^ '., He'alap^aaawod 
Roosevelt’s'state administration.

mr file pdloe staUim wan Mw tabled, 
Horace Rimsell, p rea ^  incumbenl̂  
continuing to serve in that capacity^

A  letter from Chenqf Brotheni - 
asking for fiw appointment 
cial consteMes Edward Vlckerman, 
WUUam T. Barrett, aikl Robeig 
Brothers was approv^  ̂ .

Btds fer ffni PiMw 
Lsttf in  the mmllM f^

'!irdodrra^'p6f»tom wmwNopaped. and, 
the contract to siM ly tfke, Wen'll dc- 
gwrbnents wltiix himd tod ooal 
for the year were awarded. ^  E. 
Willis A  Son, mb., received thb cohr 
tract to sup^y^bitundnous coal and 
the Luigi Pola Coal Company the an- 
thitoite coal for the year. ’The W. 
G. Glenney Company was awarded 
the fuel oil contract. Bids for po
tatoes and wood were rejected to 
only one of each was received.

Gas Feradt Held 
The application for a-permit for 

a gatoUne filling, statiofi, at the cor
ner of Main street and East Middle 
Turnpike, submitted'by James -M. 
Shearer, received' the toPi^val of 
the Board. An application for a fill
ing station proposed for 624 East 
Middle Tumpilm by Edward J. Htdl 
was tabled, and a hearing on the 
matter was ordered whmi' it devel
oped that objection^ had arisen from 
persons living in the vicinity of the 
proposed station. An evening hear
ing will be ordered to allow the ob
jectors to topmr.

New Budget CcnmnltfeM 
A  new body, a budget committee, 

composed of Selectm«i George E. 
Keith, Aaron Cook and^Tom Treas
urer Waddell were sclectoa to esti
mate the town’s exptodtures and 
income, monthly, to prepare a 
budget for the B oa t’s coxurfderatlon

S h a h e N a a i i f k  P b ^ e r f l i ’k  

i E n v i 'o f  1 (^0 0 0  
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(Coattnued on A ifo I)

SAYS AL SMITH 
W n i TOUR STATE

M cNeO  R eports T h at the E x - 

. G o T o iio r  W D  T ah e  d ie  

Staiap  F e r  Go t . R o o s e r ^

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 5.— (ihP) 
—National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil quoted Robert Jackson, 
of the Democratic Speakers Bureau, 
as saying today that a apeqUng 
campaign by Alfred E. Smith in be
half of the presidential candidacy of 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
"appesred certain.”

McNeil said: he communicated 
with Jackson after learning o f the 
exchange of greefiagi last sight in 
Albany between Roosevelt ato his 
recent rival for the prekUentlal 
nomination. The Nafional Coix^t- 
teeman said he had aeked Jaduoa 
to arrange a Comiectieut tour for 
the former New Toik gdveriior 
which would Indude i^e^ e e  at 
Waterbury, New H ives a sd ^ irt- 
ford. , ' '  ^

“Jackaos aaM tt uM iiedsontaia  
that i^ t h  vH n -iV w  to M W  pf 
Governor ReoeeMt’a <sndWi<y asd 
that he win cmaA to CbpiebOeut,” 
McNensaid. ^

| ^ tA F )-f^
‘ - j m

A T̂pt.
imtffiDu firm er GcNfiiaibf̂  '.Aficed E.. 
SmM: inet for . f i ^  las^
night since-'bdq^-lhe Chlcag<rNa- 
tional‘'‘Oainyenticto/Vm thev ap-; 
peared' s t the' 'state conveUfito 
wWch i»minatbd for goytonbr t t  
mutual'fti<^"l^ettt.-GOv< "HCzbert'
H. T̂ TitrtRTi; . .

iUk>Aevdt;̂ ^wto''oS'the jrilatfonh-; to
eiilogiim  ̂T5|>iiW«m whcoi Sfailth  ̂was 
recognized-to p lo^  fieuttoint-. 
g o v^ b i’.ln^ikiniwtito.''’

Whra-the fiboNfi^ mOyic
c a m ^ m to ^ ^ ^ ' bn;.thb stage V of 
the i()1h Arinpry and a
crowd-of “10;0M looking on, the Ion? 
awaited meeting of'- "FituaV’ and 
‘‘A l’’ to ^  place. .

^iqitti '  ■■' iqiprptohed Rposeycit 
stam j&e'jtot the' massed
microliprais oh>t̂ !/a^pailmr8 stand 

Tlm’d iau ^
mult<of ̂ s '̂e' cpnvenfioP‘‘halL Ĝ  - -T. 
Cross/'  ■ Itobsaf ̂ t’s ' ipecietyry
v d i o .  b e s i d e .  
Roobeveit,.when’ .hê -'â mok bands 
with t^pi^ebeiec^^ rem ^k^, “Al, 
this cî Fnto fi»m, 'the hpa^

SnathfsV reply,. quoting ' <%pes, 
w a s : - ' \  J ' . ' . . . ■ ■ :7'

"That goes.!fbr pe/. tov”  . .
. ^Iltot On'X|roafiBg .""'-7.- 

Later Smith'Tafraiped.fr^ 
ing wha^wns said dû tnjg thei meto* 
ing fiie t ^  'Pim  
lives,' h ^ r e  ‘the\Cm c^^ cddyeh- 
tl<^' w^''.sd closbly-ltbKed..

Only.once <Bd Sroith refer tto 
Rooee^t ity ins^e. -That .toUi -#hen 
afterJreriewiiig'’h}s''own.::e^^ as 
governor Ih btoalf'of‘ 'social lee^klar 
tlon‘, hb^niarleed: ' - -

"And 'When r  le ft here'Oh  ̂Jaxtuaty
I ,  1929/neft wlfii a fb^lsg-of sat
isfaction, because ^  hanid :that pro
gram, to'Rbosevelt^ahd Lehmam’’ 1

A  few  minutes Igter ihe eiqirep ed 
coufidenpe that: the Dexfiodrafio.: 
tioua) ticket headed Iqr- Ifr. Rooee- 
velt woidd be suceeesfuL '

He Bald:..............
"The Deomcrafic Party enters the 

field not sbadded Ity any .fi^** 
pride, w ifit ho-apologies for past 
mistakes, but with a platfdrm and 
a pragnm of jnogresslve reform 
tkat will iieniiit this naticm to go' 
forward/ that v ill bring it  to a bet
ter day,-tha:t will’soiye its ecbnoafie 
probleito; ito prohteM-abroad- u d  
lift from businehs the paralyils tik i 
.le cauring uiiMplb9toeht,'and'that 
can be accompllBlied by a Deasbr 
cratle v lc to ry^  the eleotl<»i of 
Dehioeintfe Csadidatee in the com  ̂
ing ele^ion.’’

ppr-.ri.fS.j
Tkree:;...............

, aenduledtJor.;
/-r Sic-'.lnnikt^ -
.ad th »‘Comely M d b  toM :* kua** 
haad̂ B hbsM,- 
cla^red; m 

-marph.
dim. tfaoussnd'ib^ were sto* 

rificed.' roasts :on •' -'»id
' M «*% ^Aai«w rto'r.eato;’.three
■ 'guests.'-.—/• -__

'Mist.- '
' _<‘v.- J

F a A e r

I
► - t V a*'' * *

" ' -t-W
i i f i i t c d

^^Cahby,: 
fato( "
.dity
'pf N ord^ ;

kere ■ ifuR̂  
to.jaU'at'OriMr 

They ato' Ole'l 
Leonard Ahd4^«ah,'v:i 
bouse in s’sii 
the didetihir 
• -I»ettoton*a 
fiu tylp fim ' 
tdap4nii0 ê]

ctot7W i^^ltyf • ■ ■‘ •»

.v.:

L. rarm
Where

IBBABBHr BAfAHOH 

WaMiHton,

m M c m  
4tys «<

Gciobit 8 
> e lV iB tttm

Roosevelt,,addrtosfiig the'oojty!^ 
tion after Ldihxan had; been*'iioito? 
uated conunented upon Sxhlfii'a’ffiiV': 
ernoibbtpT ^  astd: ' - ^ ^  ’

'*Whtoi 1 came badk from the'lf** 
tional caidtal in after "  
ing in another NatiohM 
I  foqfid'thiir tiiiilrtita  :had 
to the r ^ d M ^  a^^

nary% ^i28.1 5 dir Ua laadt ' 
itoi.stata~ M l t p it ctoibe

aU.-Mt«i;to4lM ’M tM to  
weeiifia atate iO v im ^ ^  
RooieM t vto-r M

la., Octvfi.—7 < ^ ) -r-ftod 'hejin rtlfiia -eea^^ be ac-.
Her#:are some higldliihtB from Pree- 
ideat Hpever’a apeidht 

’'d om ett^ ' itohitely deepto and 
Of portent has happened to
the vmrld  ̂thsu axty reabctton from 
oiir dw[h reckleto speculafion* and 
exploitatibn. We are cohtohdiiiig 
today Drith forbes At home' ‘ and 
abrou whioh etui threaten file safe
ty of dvOlsatfott;'*

"Ii|t no man nagr it  could hot be 
worqA K  M iM  be w  ntoto v|9rM 
thafi'.tiM days-now, ONstoeadnc to 
they arerrWWddtotoi:Uke.n.VBtHdide 
prosperity. ; re-V/ *  j-Had it riot betoi 
tor thif -Hnmcdlatovwcttons of oiir 
govenpeni^ tto iw  would' be iufin-

cepte<Lti£ aflehce.”

"At„ooe 
tary of the

.thankful .for the pre»> 
'aahiniitoo of a Republi

can, atopistrafiom”

"Three of. the grcnt pmlle were in- 
rislhle cdccept to thoee who had the 
reapouribility of deqUiv with the 
eitustkm. The first • • • steady- 
strangulatioh of dredSt through-fiiw 
ruhoval' o f three bOUons of gbid and 
currency by foreign drahia and Iw 
hoanUng * * *'Federal revenues fell 
by hearty one half. * * * The third 
p ril. * * * that of being forced off 
:fiie gdd standard.”

"Mhay of tim e batfies haye had 
to ha fought ih dience without the 
cheera'of the Uinelight * * * ba- 
canaa lhA very disclosure * * * woxdd 
havS destroyed the very, basis of 
success. -Hideous misrepresentation

' * the eecre- 
InfOimed me 

tto t uhlM'We tooid'put -ihto effect 
a-remtoiy, we .eOuld hpt hold to the 
gold etandard hut two weeks' long
er • •• •. ■ Being' forced off the gold 
stoadiard in the United'States meant 
utter cdiaoa.”
* -'f t*- ■■■■■?.*, ■'
. "They (Pemoiorats) produced a 

lirograin o f -pork-;bsrrel legislation 
to me .euha of |l,2Ob,6OO,0OÔ ‘for non- 
p^u efive tod' uxmecenaty. workq
* * V  They produced the cash boqus
bill. * *..* T l^  would have made 
oiu; currotoy a football of every 
speculator mid every wteioua eie- 
mtot.” ' . . .

"These measures representing the 
dominant. .Democratic . . control 
broughtdiscouragement and delay to 
recovery.. Had their program pass
ed it woqld have.been the' end ^  re
covery. I f  it ever passes it will end 
hope of recovery.” . -

" Y ^ t  the Demoorsfic party pto- 
poeea ia to reduce your farm tariffs. 
Aside ftom ruin to agriculture, such, 
an undtotaking to the midst of this 
depression will disturb every possi
bility of-teCoveiy.”

‘T am prepared to recommend that 
an qimual pajrtoent on the foreign 
debt, be "used t o r s p e c i f i c  pur
pose iof. securing An eityansion of the 
tordgn markets for Amerlean agri- 
Cultiind products.” .

n ^ M N T S  ADDRESS IS

#  HIS C A M P A IG N

T w a  W m A s  B t f t o ^ N a i n  V a d d & T e  B e n  

( ) f  f i - T ^ e r s  1 2  P o ia t P i t o i w  T o

Des Motoes, Oct 5.— (AP)r-rFol-' 
lowing is : the .full'; ttot of presi
dent Hoovers speeto at the iowa 
State cajdtaL

I  am gil d, A son of the soil of tUs 
state, to come back to where I  was 
bom and where I  qient the fizAt 10- 
yfars of my boyhood. My p a ^ fii 
-ahd grandparents came to loWa to 
the covered wagon—{Aoneers to this 
community/ ^ e y  lie buried to yctor 
soil. They broke the prairie into 
homes'of independent living. T l^

threaten the safetywf cLvihaatiaxiu

aa they indicate the poUdiee we m M  
purstw tor our safety. I  aay to yew 
that a  etqnn which etohraces. 
whole world, which raznifled I f  
every village to CUtoA, dvCty 
ranch to Patagonia, iavery toctoty to 
Germany, every mine, to Anstraltor^ 
every counting house to En^M b 
mnoy farm to the' State of Jxttn i^  
the result; of a terrific eruptkm In 
civiliaatidft 'itsdf. - Somethtog' 
finitdy det^r and o f greater protect 
hqq happmed toThe wiraid th tt aoj^’ 
reaction from our own recUtoa 
speculation and ekploltatkai. Wb

bring to fiieir children greater eom- 
tort, better educatiem, and to bpen 
to them a wider scope of oppor
tunity. ^

It was myrdmtiny to the nolici- 
tude for an orphaned family to be 
token liy the :old. emigrant raSVraqr 
train vtestward to the Padfie coast 
and ultimatety.to fix my home and 
hopes to Califonpia. My sons fiy 
these long Joumeya m *  span at day
light. V -,

Them contrasts'M''n.. half a cen
tury are a vivid pkitiitn -of the 
< A i^ e  and progreaa o f American.
Ufa.- ■ ' ■ 7̂7

His Ikwty StonggHfi 
My expridsnoea o f latiK^yean 

ham to ho way diinjln^lMtoy^
• « d  toy

-I t  waw kfite 'fitot^tha
were first xqMnAd to

. Npt.n F ir  'Gty
I  know it  seems a far cry to thai

village home of America from the
effect of 40,000,000 pecqile IdQed;;
starved, and maimed to. the Great
Wm̂ , with all its kMa to Akfil 'a M
character. It  geems a far cty f r e ^
the tocreqse to debt' of govemineite"
from 820,000,000,000 to 8900,000,if
Q0O.OO0 an amount ttm thirds - t^
value, of eveiytfatog 'to the whdla
Utoted States. It  seems a far ei^
m m  the effect of anjfncrease to '

» e  armies o f t t t  world to'
years from 2,000AllMt t
moi.wlth the hate and
they .exdts. H  seems a fat cty;

■■ ■
tofimate .tyHaqiAM ^r - 
retodufiona, and db/

to Adn^aoj. -
Ton can

Ofmi Door 
the:.gArt, wUchrtlto

On. Bbai^ Presidential Sp^sli 
Enroute to 'Wasbirigtop. O ct 5.— 
( i ^ )—President Hoover nptoe. a 
tampaign t6nr.'to^y out o f Us ̂  
tiizii to WAdfinghm from Des 
Motoes -Where last night he told a 
cheertok aad|ence .that "A great na- 
fioxial Mctoty” has been adiieved to 
the; ’.’Wkr”  agelhst the eopitoxnlc 
stonn and - said - the Democratic 
ptotform'WAS'xnaAed by “repklesa 
disregard for the safety of the na
tion.”  r . .

Thai Pfeslden't to a series of rear 
plattoim tokeeches todAy to re- 
stoxie^Wk olWwsiye to Us campaign 
fo r  re*electi<»-wto^ -asremed
lagt'night‘ Vdien he told the . nation 

^  legislAtM  ^
in. tbe iM t .session .of 

Oopgregp, j f  ever enacted "will end

**^ ? U ? p ^ i5 S  the Preddent AsW,

Garnpr' ito '^ i^ g e s ldent 
v;*̂ QIVe TBm ..

A t one mctA' to U a ' speech when 
the P y e s ljS r  w

re-
m  at whWh Ite
efAl toeAsniiai^ memberr M tM ag- 
dlence yelled; 'em H ^ "  TJie 
PiM dehi smiled broadly. ^

W Ute Honse tide said today 
sedras. of ooingiAtiilatoty. teiagwims 
w e » betog reedved by Hoovm 
cd m m e^g Ws Des MoIm s  ed- 
dfess.' ' ' ’

A  crowd wUeb filled the 9,600- 
seat Des Motoes OoUeeum totevmpt- 
ed Mr. Hbover nearly Wk) times 
wlth>applAVse>duftog'tbA-hour and.
a half c fM  epeechw  which he said 
*We have won the battle” against

" W iH  B T  H r ^  B r w M i e  

M  B o a o c ra ts ’

U ad ffi Go t .  R o o t e r ^

ledge of vpdvefty And

to your home and thdr relatloix Ic/

Buffalo, N. T., Oct fi —(AP) 
Odond W. J. Donovan, Republican 
guberna,torial' nominee has opened 
his campaign wiith “credo of govern, 
ment” and a broaddde at G ove^r 
E’ranklto D. Rooseveit Democratic 
preddential noininee for "cmduct- 
Ing an active campaign for the 
nominatioh he now holds” since the 
govenior hes^ his first term at 
Albany. , ‘

"WUd- Bill’s” (qientog fire to the 
state campaign canie last xi^ht In 
Us speech -acceptance made to An 
audience vdfich packed the- huge 
Broadway auditorium to Its . eyes.

His "ciedb -of goyenmient” to 
which he, eqid “govemxheiit must fie 
of such-a character as to be respect
ed” served as a . prelude to Us ob- 
setyationii on ptouhltion.

'Tt IS” sAid DoziovAU ‘‘becquSe of

(Gonttaaedmi FAge

DISEASE APPEARS

M ala ria h fla e a x a  

T a r ie n  

T a w a a -^ a e d  T a a b ;

Fsge Twe)

to
WasUngtoto ̂  |^^p }^■^A o lh sr•^ !R •tdn  o f ̂  the

totenitate. o w m ^  qAintois^  a*r.f « . «  -
today -f an.?--jUA»isstliiyi'ito‘ 'of

'Ainsrid^^Aiiight 
-It:

shlps*.'''̂  
entire io o  a  

hours

• gutinBi;,
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m
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San Juan, Puerto BlPOr Opt 6 — 
(A P ) — Disease, etalUrig, to tks 
path, of - the ‘repent kurrioanf, has 
raieed a new menace to the. people 
of Puerto Rloo. i t
-Doctors-reported malaria A&d to- 

fluenya, vrere sprwidtog to the toHiU 
at Liiqulllor EMArda-and other a ^ . 
tioos, a id  that water contamtoAnm 
causedva fear of -typhoid.' Aiitl- 
typhoid’-imxpMAtimmralreaMty kAfS 
begun And 8D;OCiO'additional doees of 
serum have bepta'oiderad froto ttie 
malwlaiid.

tioaal O q w d f j^ ^
9 t A ^

Ne

can life.
’ AitowithitaU,eirttttotiioaB4sj^ 
a;boy; hAd Us first Contact w ^  the 
Wider/life o f our nAtioni' NOt - thAt 
i^dhOod grssPA-or underetanda 
tlieee qacstlonB, yet great forces 
then,-^te-now,--toudied evwy farm 
to our cBuntiy. t; W

As a boy I  -widked akmgSlde the 
tcttthUggyt procession to  . thA- Gar
field eAmpalgn; I  was kwed by the 
whispered anxiety when the Presi
dent waa^shot by -an aaaaasto, and 
by the genuine gtief of every persou 
to-that vinags when tile flag was 
placed. at half-tosst  ̂ Ms passing.

^toive.befm accoeded the greatest 
hetoor which my CQuhtty can bestow 
—toe* is to lead it ammgst the im- 
tldns of .the world ih- the paths'of 
pCAce and to serve to the stem duty 
of the battle agAtost the tovlalble 
forces of a great world- calamity.

• Tasted Poverty,
It was to- tUs'.eoiamunity that-1 

wM*M* to eontaet'Vdtii my first .econo
mic depmasidn. T was bom to the 
midst of the terrlbls times of the 
styenUea, with tlieir poverty and 
their difficulties..And- only.ip that 
period-has our nation had to meet 
asRuatioii to any degree comparpUe 
to tiiat witii whirii we now contend. 
That .was the eOppmuiC Jtorm which 
struck uA when the aftnrmath of ihe 
avn  War ootocfdied with the wAte to  
RBurope.' But in thtee days agricul
ture and industry wars la«i .deptii<r 
diBiP upcin each Ather, there ,was far, 
lam toterdependenoe Atnong  the,ha- 
tiopa ef the world, -aad' tkiu the vio
lence, of the 8ten» .to.kua»» 
tog and torn wyui toflhMty dte- 
aatmoa. •

Not that I woidd suggest tiiat M  
thAR Age t  knew what n  economio 
deivessloii was. or that I had ever 
hmM tbe ^ d s ,  but 1 Dyidfy taetfl- 
leet.A';Ohristmaa ujkm IkA fArm 
when-the sole reiouicea of-joy ware 
potmoro balte,'8ot|huai, andluckoty 
nntswheP for'A floelrof dlsappetot- 
ed ekUdimi thebe were no sibre.tays, 
no store elotheSi vtoen It was eare- 
fuUy cBplatosd tfiat .hseaustf.;pf the 
bard titost everytuiig.must he aat^ 
ed for the mortfitge. The-word  
‘nu)rt«ve'' became for-me a  driAd- 
ed i#d hAuntliig fear from that ds^ 
to' this.'

- «%keeelieer’ ^Peiied.
1  Itoow aom fidzn:roadiiig Uftoty 

thMtlMtt Christiim*;VM aM  A Mtek 
whan tba oountiy .was oomtog.outoc 
tiiat. fVpdt' dopresWCB.'*^' Demoerg. 
tlo was stdl ebqtmtnif Vdtii
thigreat pa&aseA of ’that tiato 
.................. T; d i d r ho t k t o t o r

{Md-'-wIth' sdiarSySA '
the dly. BllMM'M7ddr,UstOTy^hai

your
thfr gravity o f the situation, ̂ todsy'. 
ritht At your own doom. - 

'T̂ kû wfil recollect'told the x^uAa\ 
of your land doubled and trebled uIh  ̂' 
der tbe transitory demands of tl̂ ^ 
Great War. Tou win recollect tb ea - 
pmurion of mortyages, the c o lla ^  . 
to..values immediately • fimraafter, 
the doubUito of. taxation^ the after- 
'naaths .of aST wUch-are still a pato 
(9f your problems. .You know the 
stifling of jrpur markets from the 
coUapse of other nations under, the 
cUamltiM they have inherited from 
tbe w fir.. . _
. W|e have foun^t an unending war 
against the effect of these calami
ties npon our'people. This is no tij^o' 
to recount the battles on a flunisaad: 
fronts.'We ^ v e  fOught the.good. 
fight to protect our people to a thotlA 
sand-dtiai from hunger an<|:oold.

We have carried on an imoeaatog . 
campaign to proleet the Nathp 
from strikes and lockouts and ' 
dustitel conflict. We. hAvA 
pMujd tUa through the .. 
AkwemCnt of employv sad 
whldi placed hutoanity 
money.

TRtoough tbe sacrifice of. profi||- 
aikKfivldends-before wages, #e haW' 
defended, mfllicns ftbm the 
teeult flf droughtsVWe have 
ed a  vast expansion of publie 
■trnetitto : to make-Work, for.'thi ^  
emidt̂ Wd* We fbiight the baktlA<8 
balanca ‘the budget.tye have " 
teaded^lhA cotmtey from hetog:
Ad off thb gold standard with>|ti| 

jg effect upon all who a m w ' 
debt have- batUsd to provldaIr 
sttyply, of credlti 'to merefaaats add 
faitoeid and todnstriM. . We hava, 
fovgkt to retard falltog prices. Mto 
have stiugjrM .to save taomea iM  
farms ..from;.'fhrAclbsure. of aiorte 

-bAttled to savs mUBotia « f  de- 
[toto aM .M *ew ers, fboto tho 
‘eattssd by.ths faUura of baaks» 

fiDttfht to’ assure the sAfety e f^B * 
ttflos or̂ poUoy vhMders- from' fAlhna 
o#,theii’ tosuranee companies m m c 
toiMdit to lavAoommMbo and eOH' 
■pjjtyMsag'fihmt the.ta&ure ef rA&  ̂
'WAyA* • ••'•- • ' ' -h

FoUgm Far Fsaee'
’a  hdvo fo iii^  fo-'asearsr I 

the,]
Jbugbt tor ‘ 

o d ilA t^ ' whbea IA|lura
tojute US; Aad abova

have f ^ t  to^itetyd titoi

ttCOS
;An.i

tart Mm Uvtoĝ ,;

toi
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o*<i>iHEHORSn
Cauliflower

UauMullj fan* 
oj btf|0

*C&*  beads of Canl- 
illower at 1932 

2 for 25c prices.

Fresh T r y

FISH P i i ie h u r s t

SCALLOPS O Q ^
Pii|t A i a r C

mnncgiiisDEiuh 
wnDuasuTOK

Congressman From Mar;̂  
hnd Shoe 1911—leador 
ofWdHochCawreas.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 6.— (AP) *—  
R^rosentstiTe J. C3iariea lintUcum, 
of Maryland, chairman of the 
pouae committee on foreign affairs, 
died here today at the Maxjdaad 
General bosiiit^

The 65-yeaiMild Oongreaaman

Cod
Halibut

Mackerel 
Sole

Salmon Swordfish
Butterfish

Small Mackerel, 3 lbs. 25c

Chowder Clams 
FUlet of Hadodck

3 ,02 . M A I N  ST.
GOOD TH/kG r TJF,1T

D I A L
.4ISI

Duff’s
GINGER RREAD
MIX 23<

Itfs easy to make good ginger 
bread wim this. DirectUms on 
can.

m :t t e r
M E A T S
Short Cuff

Sirloin Steaks
From 11*2 to 2 lbs.

Special

. 49c lb.
Tender juicy cot from.as good 

a grade of beef as sron will And 
in Manchestor. 1%ese steaks. 
coold be sold at 8o a pound less 
if'they were not cut hhort

Dried Beef 1-4 lb. 19c 
Calves’ Liver
Spare Ribs
I SA tSA G E , 1 Hi. box . .29c

For an old fashioned New Eng> 
land dinner try Finehurst corn^ 
beer brbkets, middle ribs or 
dmck cuts.

OUNKLE CREPE

FROCKS

In newest Paris reproduc
tions and original American 
styles.

Sizes 12 tb 46.

Featured at Two 
Popular Prices

$5‘95 and $9»95

went to .Uw heqdtal co Septanber 
28 to r e c ^  treKtnmt for a cav- 
bmda on Us neck. BbVewlai: ■& 
ofM̂ nitian to remove the oarbimUe, 
he was krot at the hospital for ob- 
servaUcn becauae be bad long been 
affected with'd£l>etea...... ..

His canditfcm at first la^roved, 
but last Saturday it took a turn for' 
the wtMse.

linttaicum was a candidate for re- 
doction on the Democratie ticket 
from the Fourth Maxjdand district. 
Hla opponent was Charles L. Wei- 
gand, Repubhcan.

Served SInee 1911
He had served in the House ecn- 

tinuoualy ainee 1911 udien he enter
ed the Sizty-aecond Gongreaa

The MSzyiander was an outstand
ing leader In the Antl-ProhUjitioa 
Bloc in Oongteas. He was co*author 
last aenlon of a rq>oal bUl which 
was the flnt to reach a vote in the 
House ainee prohibitian went into 
effect.

A  native of Maryland, Mr. linthi- 
cum was edunted and taught 
school In the state until he was ad
mitted to the bar after receiving a 
law deSTc* from the University of 
Maryland in 1890.

His poUtical career b^;tm in 1?03 
when hO 'Waa elected to the. Mary
land House of D elates where he 
served until 1905 when he won a 
seat in the State Senate. He held 
tUa.untD 1008.

In that year be served as a presi
dential .elector and judge advofigte 
genmul on the staff of Goveraor 
Austin L. Crothera. Meanudiile, he 
announced himself as a candidate 
few the Batlimore mayoralty but 
was not Uected.

SITES ARE (ffFERQ) 
FORTORRIN6TONP.O.

Washington, Oct 5— (AP)—Sites 
offered to the government in bids 
opened today at the -Treasuiy for 
the new po^ffice at Torrinigton, 
Connecticut were:

E. J. Kdley Company, 200 fSet 
on Church street by 167 1-2 on John 
at Southwest comer, 355,000.

St Frauds T. A. B. Society, 1(E 
feet on South Main street by. ap-, 
prcodmately 163 on Spear at north
east comer 3A5,<XX) for land 'and 
tmildinga.

The Ck>mmunity Cooperati've 
Company, me., 8,000 square foot 
property on Main Opposite- CMy 
Hall, undescribed, with additional 
property avUlable, no price.

Ella Cbe Godfrey Estate and Ad- 
die Odell Estate ty Ernest C. Falk, 
manager, irregular tract d2 feet 
from present postoffice site, 78 feet 
on north aide of Water street run
ning north approzinuitely 156 feet 
by Harmony Lodge Building Asso- 
datino, me., 376|000 for land and 
improvern'enta

Louis Tunlck, agent dOO by 500 
foot property described as two min̂  
utes from railroad station, 362,500.

TOO LA T E  TO

LOST—PAIR OF GLASSES en 
Highland street Finder please call 
6527.

TIIlWSAIIKGAERSPilCII 
(IF FRESIDEIIT n  VEST

XCmMami Fima Fagg mw

eeeoomle forces and tnunetotad 12 
'pbUdea or piopoials cf aid to agrl- 
culture.

Belers to Oppeaent 
Several times during .Us s p e ^  

Mr. Hoover referred to atatements 
by hla Democratie eppow Pt, Gover* 
nor Rooaevelt. and once departed 
ftom hla teat to say Rooaevdt’a 
diaractarlzatlon of the H aw l^  
BmooC tariff law as "the hlgheat.in 
the history of the world" was not 
"true."

The Preaidmit scheduled today's 
atopa after ow da  eitknatod by po
lice as running as high las 12,000 
welcomed hbn and Mrs. Hoover at 
various stations in their native 
state of mwa. ^

m Des Mdines the President and 
the First Laty were welcomed hy 
a confetti, ticker-tape throwing 
crowd which lin^ the streets for a 
nine-mile parade. After dining with 
Governor and Mrs. Dan Turner and 
speaking at the CoUaeum, the pres
idential xouple made several more 
appearances betors overflew crowds 
and men hurried to their train.
. During one of the latter appear

ances, the President voiced hia ap
preciation of the reception and said 
"escorts from every city along the 
route" had given evidence they were 
"Ipyal, hard working Republicans.’ 

A videe from the andisaee inter
rupted to add '!And Democrats too." 
Reptylng in a voice whldi w; 
drowned out by the aolae, the Pres
ident was heard to say that "all are 
welcome."

ffljtkled To jbmto** 
Speeding hack acroaa mdlana and 

Ohio today, Prealdient Roisver ŵ is 
described by his secretary as.' "tick
led to death” at the recnptkm he re
ceived in the Farm Belit. . / ;

The President made a cam^gn 
touT; <f hia trip back to the capital 
with scheduled stops at neaidy a 
dozen cities in mdlana and Q ^ . At 
the first stop in the morning, outside 
of Chicago, Govemmr Leslie, of m- 
diana, join^ the presidential body.

A  few early morning gicsetera 
were at the station to aee':the Chief 
Executive’s train go through and 
Mr: and I tn . Hoov^ chatted with 
them from ̂ e  rear: platform.

‘TTou’le- \ip pretty early after 
making that wonderful speech,” one 
of'the group shouted.

Talks Witii Governor 
-Betwemi stops the President chat

ted with Governor Leslie mid work
ed over some of the papers he car
ried from the White House. He was 
scheduled to be back In hla office to
morrow morning. The President re
ceived bis first reception today at 
Fort Wayne, where a pushing, yell
ing crowd jammed Around the rear 
platform.

He spoke over a Fort Wayne 
radio station from the back pl^-^ 
form. The crowd oheerefd as Da-ridi 
Hogg, Republican candidate for 
Congress, introduced him aa "Ameri
ca’s greatest man."

The President said he had received 
reports of “wide spread peraonal

Bfiarayreaenta flo iil"' tkfougb. 
toldiOawegt. »'■ 
r  M i aald-]m had always baUavad- 
*tyood apavtsatanahlp" and 
manahip caPed far tka eHndnaaco of 
barsb' peraofialttUa bitiirian ap-
poBttta.** -------- , ~
. Tba -Pratidant nharactazlsad' as' 
"'disBbaraie' mtolarahle, filadioods" 
any auggasUona that ka had not 
doM Ua;baat in the White ROnto for 
the American people.

Ftot Wayne Speech
The President said at FCrt 

Wayne:
’T deeply appredato your raesp- 

ttoo and your espieaiioDa of cotifl- 
denee and approvaL m tba aathual- 
asm of tha many reeaptioni on tbla 
trip and in tbs lamalkaWe recep- 
tiln in Des Moinaa yasterday, I  saa 
a riBlng readutton and a stem de- 
tarmlBaflon to fight to a  finlrii for 
rile conthniathw of oonstructiva ac
tion. In thla: eawigsnQr and for tha 
preaeivation jof -fundamentals la 
otir govenunant-Tbat la a rotsalon 
f<w aveiy ooaif you Individiully.

"I wish to taka the dccaalmi of 
thla meeting to Say a word to you 
and to an the,people of'the gnat 
midwest.

"During nqr public Uf e, I have be
lieved that aportsmanablp and 
atateamaasbty called .for the elimi
nation of haiah peraonaUtlea be- 
twaoi oppeoeata. On tUa joun^, 
however, I have received a multi
tude of reports aa to the widespread 
peraoiial mlarepresentattons wkich 
have been promulgated in the .mid
west in the past few weeks. I regret 
that the character of these person  ̂
atttiea necenfitatea a direct word 
ftom mo..

MMsanW.
Theroii w . Enaa. aged fit yeasb 

died suddenly laattotht at hla home 
at 88 Hemlock street following la  
a tti^  of heart ibpiiUa. ■ Mr..Bvaaa 
waa a building tcotrmetor and. rS- 
sided in HartfoM for S8 yean bi- 
fon oomlng t o  Minehester where ha 
has beai) Ji raaldant fior the pwrt tvfa

Mayor -J i 
mayor, Gevoznor Rooaavalfa tyianda 
m^eot titoMba g^arbbr wfllfiettva- 
ly apimM Walhar ia tha campaign 

Oni.'ef tha goiVamm’s aiMeihtaa
said daftadtaiy .today that tha gev- 
araor baa mada no bam int wbiah 
cm for him to imap hia hands off

TmsficL 14
hla wtfa ivbo was Iflaa 

B. Strickland of Sdiith Glastonbury 
ho l̂eavaa one dawgiitar CHadya af 
Watertown, Maaa., four aona, Barifid 
B,-ef Glastonbury, Lriaad E. of Wil- 
Unantie; Georga W . and B i«aar8 . 
of Manchaatar; alsd llVa grandchil
dren, one slater Mrs. Knhy Stead of 
New Loodon; fiva bfothato; Xadory 
of .New London,' Atthto of. East 
Hartford^ Addbart' of cnastanbuiy, 
Thomas of caastofibuiy and Wesley 
K. of Charlotta, N. a  

Mr. Evana^waa a member of Co- 
iasaUa. Lodgo F. and A. M,̂  of So. 
GHutonburr.
, Funeral aervlM will be held Frl< 
day afternoon at: two o’dodc from 
Watidns Brotbem Rsv. -Warren 
Arehibald of tha South 'Cobirega- 
tionai ahnrch of Hartford wiU offl- 
date«̂  Burial win bo la the 8tiH 
Hin Cemetery, So. Glastonbury.

Watldna Brothen will be open 
Muiraday evening from seven a*clock 
.to nine for ftlento of/Mr. Bimaar

thneUy attuathm la return for the 
adecQaa yesterday o f ' Lleut-Qov. 
Herbert EL Lehman as rim ..DbBuo- 
cratio canifidate for goveftior.

UsesHanhWoids- 
“I Shan aay now the only huib  

word that I liave uttered in pubUe 
office. I hope it wiS be the last 
shall have to aay. When you are told 
that the President of the United 
States, who by the most sacred 
trust of our Nation'ls the Preaidrat 
of all the peoplCk a man of your 
own blood and upbringing has aat in 
the Whiter House for the last three 
yeara of your misfortune without 
troubling _to know your burdena 
without heartaches over your mla- 
erlea and casualties, without sum
moning every avenue of. skillful as- 
riatance irreapective of party - or 
view without using every ounce of 
his strength and stndning his every 
nerve to protect and help, without 
using every possible agency of 
demociacy that would bring - aid, 
without putting aside peraonal am
bition and humbling his pride of 
opinion, if-that would serve—then I 
say to you that such statements are 
deliberate,- Intoler^le falsehoods."

FUNER ALS 1

espeetod
with the loaa of stato- and 

tiatiy ial Influen y ' imd pomlbly hla 
leadenililp-of Tammany BaH,.wmild 
force aombmUon of WoUMr.

SERWS ESTATE 
jmESCAPEDtAI

. [ I

fiMTft P. NcLtoi Died 
About An Hoir Brfon 
New Rate Wat Effodnre.

~r
V-

V '. ■ I' ■ ' .
-Got.

and the ftlrii Frim State 
day t »  maka tha taaoa a f . fiHiHi; 
Xtlah aiimfitlM a  amfilAc.laif hâ '
jpfitotfoB betaraak flmtaiir

Free State a n d 'f.'^  
Wi.aeerftary-fiBr 
n joint atataamst 
fetred w|th other maaataĝ  
BritiohCaUnsi .

'’Wa have agreed,^
ment aald, adopt tha.i____
that the ouesUoii 
land annmtiea ahemid bt mada. . 
subject of negotiations betweefi tta 
two govemmeiifik 

'Tn tha oottrao et, 
tiohs atuntton was oallaf to tki I 
that .other sums ftenaarty

**-*‘-‘-* “  ■ /hllbg
Statfi.■wm

Xao Tea Balia 
20 individuals

Tao Tea Balia 
50 4-oqi rize.

Tao Tea Balls 
20 4-eup size.

3 0 2 . M A '^
FOR CCOD TH/'

S T .
r o r i T

31c
69c
39c
D I A L

Quality Groceries 
For Less

G ran ^ ted  Sugar,
10 lb. doth sack . . . . .  
Sunsweet Prunes,
2 lb. p k g ....................
Gold Medal Pancake 
Flour, 2 p k ^  f  or . . .
Checker Redi-Cooked 
Oati^ 2 pligfs. for . . .
Estdle Peaches,
largest can ................
Crahbery Sauc^
17 oz. tin 
C h i^ ,
large p k g .................
Bouilhm Cnbes,
5 f^sr . 4 . . . . . . . . . .
Golden Dates,
1(T ounce p k g ...........
White Figs,
1-2 lb. pkg. . . . .  .^

Who’s Who Winners:
Eirst. Prize: Mrs. Martha Kooks.
Second Prize: lifts. THbmas It. Smlih.

Friday’s Spotlig:ht Shows That:
R. T. McCaim, 69 Center Street, has two exceptionally at

tractive rents listed as follows— 1̂4 Cambridge Street at 335.00 
per month and 20 Cambridge Sfteet at 330.00 per month.

John McConviUe, 7 Windennere Street grows approximately 
12,000 Daphne plants in an average year. x

Walter R. Hobby of 66 Henry Street, has been Working at 
the building trade for 23 years.

P. J. Morlarty, 174 W. Center Street, has sold approximately 
70 oil burners in Manchester and vidhity.

E. S. Edgerton, 655 North Main Street, poultiyman, sells 
fresh eggs for 42 cents per dozen.

Miller Brothers’ Filling Station, 184 Spencer Street, owned 
and operated by Fred H. and Daniel C. Miller, charge 31.00 to 
thoroughly greaae your car.

ADDRESS PRAISED
New York, Oct 5.— (AP)—State

ments from .Eastern Republicah 
leaders praising President Hoover’s 
Des Moine^'Iowa speech were issu
ed today at Republican Eastern cam
paign headquarters.

Senator Fellz Hebert eastern cam
paign manager said the speech'waa 
a "clear and unequivocal statement 
of the proUema. which had been met 
and those wU$h; remain for solu- 
tlon.'**

J. lUIbimk, eastern tri^uror, told 
“At last Fireaident Hoover haS felt' 
free to answer the vicious misrepre
sentation with which the Democratie 
orators have t^n  misleading the 
people” and added "he has done it in 
a masteriy fasUon."

Colonel John Q. Tllson .sald the 
President’s speech "summarized in 
brief the fine story of stewardship 
of the Repulfllcan adminlstraticm 
and of President Hoover himself;”

MOVIE FILM CASE 
BEFORE U.S. COURT

'Wiittam B.Ganmima ■
*The ftmeral of William &  Gam

mons wUl be held at his home, 21 
Comstock Road, at 2:80 tomorrow 
afternoon. Rev. F. C. AIloi, pastor 
of the Second Congiegational 
church, will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
A group of ^m eh under the <S-. 

rection of Miaa Jesabe Reynolds are 
engaged this afternoon ci^ting the 
town’s allotment- of cloth Into prop
er lengths for distribution to the 
variotu agencies which have volun- 
teeired to make clotoing for^tee 
needy ftunilles. The entire shipmrat 
of doth, minim outing flannels, is of 
good quality and a wide assortment 
of colors and designs and will hdp 
solve the problem of dothing ex-- 
penife this winter. .

Police ,. Commissioner John H. 
Hackett was the redpient of «  po-; 
■Uce - commissioner’s badge thiSj 
morning, the preemitatioa bring 
made by Ez-Commlssioner Willard 
B. Rogers, the retiring poUee offi
cial.

An organization meeting of the 
new IS q ^ . of Education will be 
f̂dd bSihorrow.night at'S^o’dock in. 
iuperinjhmdent F. A. verplanok’e 

.office In' the Hijh achod building.

A  meeting of the executive com
mittee of the post, Brit
ish War 'Veterans 'Will be hdd to
night at 8'o’clock in the Army and 
Navy, dub house. i : ,

No date has as yet been set for 
the .organization of the new board 
of _. police commisrioners, but It 
probably will be held oh Friday 
night. C. R. Burr, the senior mem
ber is out of town today. >■

CANNOT HOLD INSULL 
ON A U. S. WARRANT

Hartford  ̂ Oct fi4-H(AP)-Mfid 
the former U. B, Senator George 
Payne McLean of Sm sh^, died 
little more than an hour liUer. 
he did on. June 6,, ' the Increesed 
ratae for.the Federal tax on estate 
conveyance, went into effect 
that day, woifld have reduced hls 
estote by 3153^62.M. 
thla figure is baaed on the net val

uation of the estate as assumed to 
be 31.716,85294, which Is the ap
praised valuation made pubUc Toes-, 
day. The estate has no outstanding 
indebtedneaa. It wee a ta ^  today 
ty  the Etartford NationalJaaK. ind 
^miat ConquApy, an executor of the 
estate. Certeln Charitiee are alto de
ductible in arriving at a net NTiidna- 
tion.

Died at 4 O'Oock 
, ,At.6 p. at.. Eastern daylight sev- 

iiog time, the new Fedei^ inherit
ance tax rates became effective. ’Ihe 
late Senator <fied :shortIy afbtf' 4 
o’clock.' Assuming a net eaiafe of 
31,716,852, after all debts had 49een 
paid and lawful charitiee deducted. 
Interna] revenue officiala today cal
culated that the next tax onder the 
old rates In effect when the Senator 
died makes the tax 3l9,794fi4. Un
der tlw new rates the net tax' would 
be 31 ,̂156.58, making a differanee 
of 3153^6294.

Under, the ttevenue Acts of 1926- 
and I9^'tto..liirat ̂ OOjOOQ ̂ y s  .itcf 

- After'‘Juhefi,: the amount that 
bears qq tax is 356,000. With an iu-' 
sumed 'toluation of 31,716,352, the 
state alto collects about 382,000 hr 
inheritance taxes which amount the 
Federal govenunent credita the es
tate in flgming Its due.

PUBUC RECORDS

tha United Kliigdom 
withheld by tt^ riah  
It waa a g i^ 'th a t tbs aasptlaMoBS 
should oqVer these.sums-alaa - iiid 
that the dlacnsrinns hs befitor ia 
London If poastMfi.on October 14.

MdlEEDECIskiNSOW
Albeity, N. Y„ Oct' 

drion by the Court of AppsMs Ik tha 
centroveray over whether tboMte- 
oesabr to . Mayor JanMŜ  J. WiUtar. 
ot New Yorir i^idl be sleetoAkt ft#- 
goiehd election. NEftembto t f i s ^ *  

icted htocre the wad

The seven 'jn d ^  M ' . 
highest court took tiU’̂ 
conaidiBtattoii last hlgi^j 
ing for tiu«e ̂ u rs to ' 
at counsel for the varlods j 

No larger’ crowd has . 
the court than- that' 
counsel tm  David Mackdil 
friend of Mayor McKee, ask;r 
Appelate divlaidn cf the' S^toeme 
Court be reversed and an. rieptimi. 
prohibited.

Vayor McKee, 'who w ifi; 
of the board of alderinen ,̂ 
caliy succeeded to. thfi -fiitopot||ty 
when WalkerrBstgned ^ ^ ^ 1 .  
Walker’s term WouM'ltot 'ltove '^^  
pired until the end of 1938-

Vegetables
B E E T T S

Ton can have tiny Balqr Beets 
or medium size and at So a bnndi. 
S for 14c. They . are a moot 
“thrifty" vegetable to buy.

Sweet Com
SiHfifich ' Kale

GreaiBeaiifi
Cefery Tomatoes

CacombaB 
Mushrooms

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Sprnee S t

z'
C3overbIoom

BUTTER 

SUGAR
10 lbs.

Tnr war Mobuww* ‘ 

l l i ^ t  Porto BtoBSBe qjL 

Dnic^Keto UrkBOB 25e

f - t - ' - .  -

N o  S e e n r ity r
required <m loans 

vptoflO O .
Borrow to 3100 on your 

. own atynature. Larger loans'
- up to 3800 cm your owg aeom- , 
^Ity without endoraera. Our 
' monthly charge is three and a 
half per cant on tha lovotd 
balance......nothing mere to
pay. Pronqit courteous, con* 
fidential service.

Can, Phone, W rite

WNiurfiNy A —

' 848-868-HiBin Btoset' ‘ ' 
fte S jM e d * "

, ■ ■ ■■ f .

The Best Guardian o f
/ .

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX iN  A GOOD SAFE OEFOSIT VAULT 

IS iB E
BEST A N D  CHEAPEST INSUR ANCE

The Manchester Trust Coe

Fire and LiabiHty

^ C H A R D  a  l U C ^
nnfccr Building. SoaHi llaiieheBtor

4-.; ^.

0^

Hartford, Oct. 5.— (AP) — Joseph 
W. Walsh, former Hartfbrd theater 
operator, testified today in the 
31,000,000 damage suit of the Majes
tic Theatre, Inc., against the United 
Artists, inc.. Fox Film Co., ;̂ fita•. 
graph, Inc., and the New Haven 
film Board of Trade. The case ia 
being heard b^ore a jury in the 
Unfj^ States - District. Court here, 
the plaintiff alleging .'conspiracy. to 
restraint of trade. - 

Mr. Walsh, who was also prerident 
of the Motion Pictuie Theatre Own
ers of Connecticut from 1928 to 
1926 aa well aa serving as a vice- 
president of tho Natioj^ organiza
tion of theater owners, was the sec
ond witness presented by'the plain- 
tiff.̂  Hq was examined by Attorney 
Robert P. Butler, roUiuri for Allan 
C. Morrison, president of the; Majes
tic Theatre Corporation which opr 
crated the former Majestic Theater 
c? Hartford, and cross-examtoed by 
Attorney Edward C. Rafteiy of New 
:ork for. the defense.

In the croes-examtoatioo by Mr. 
'̂ :2ftery, Mr. WUffk explained the 
operation of the hoard of arbitra
tion of the New Haveu Film Board 
of Trade and stated that decisions 
ia some cases ware prejudiced. The 
board to" 1927 Was made up' of rix 
members, three fi^m- the distribu
tors and thre tax the exblbltora. 
Disagreementa between diotributon 
and exhiUton over, motitto picture 
exhibition contracts were brought 
before, the board for setttsment

Toronto, Oct. 5.—(AP)— Edward 
Bayly, deputy judge of Oiitario said 
that a capias for the .arrest of Mar
tin .ftutuU would have no authority 
In Canada unless ctotain legal steps 
were taken here to make it effective.

tô nill ..and his brother Samud, 
were indtoted py a Grand Jury'foir 
embezzlement and griand Jarceny as 
a result bf the investigation of the 
affairs of the PubUc UtiUties Cor
poration Inc.

He came here today from OilQia 
where he had been Uvtog.:

To rilect extradition said Bayly, it 
would be. neceasaty to obtain a'̂ pror 
vtodol warrant under thq Domi^on 
SxtradiUon Act and then to coni' 
duct an inquiry atrvriiicfa' adtnei^ 
or their certified deporitiriia would 
be-exaiuiaeil’ The final ruling en tho 
proeeedtog wiould come fdr the gav~ 
ehior general at Ottawa;

Bajdy said he had received .no 
word from State Attorney Swanson 
of mhfdia In regard to the case.

FLANEINDISIISSS

HOSPITAL NOTES

New London, Oct 5.—(A P )—The 
‘Coast Guard destroyer -8«b v m  
from this port radioed deitroyer 
force headquarters here today,, it 
bad locked a planefiowp at sea and 
in distross 17 mUee southaut at 
ShtoMoock, R. L, Ughtbbusp and 
wudkl radio detalls-later. The nto-; 
sage from the SemmeB:did not Iden
tity the plan% nmr> atata whether 
anyone had beenloat or kurt aboard 
it  The Senuna waa one of the sev
eral Ocaist Gnaxti . destroyers Whirii 
sous^t the pkme after the distress 
measegc.

The plane was located this after-

the plim reported la dlstreoa waa to 
retami to Ito base.

Howard Chraat of 88 North Elm 
street; Miss Endly Bririg of 87 Pine 
street and Mrs. Angritoe Scarlota of 
88 Cottage street were admitted 
yesterday, .  ̂ A  Coast Guard plans ftom Can#

IftsTsuah KssuUd ot 172 Center Itoy,. N, J., assigned ta search tor 
street; Mrs. Edith Blooomb ot 19 
wauhigton Road; Mn. Charles 
Peckbam and Infant son of ,498 
Lydall sftset; Mrs. Salvatore Cer- 
riglone and mtoat daughter of 187 
Preepect street were discharged 
yesttoday.

T^ctor Siunuris bf Andover; Mrs.
Peter Tiihansttl and Infant dangli- 
tsr of MO Mrin atrsM • and Ifts. 
waiter Ooolsyafid;iiifiint9on 12 
Bninerd Placb were ittiritarged to
day. ’

Phyllis Ttirootte, aastotant 
sirnsrinteadant of • the Manchester,
Msfiwirial Btopital tstnmsd to duty 
~~ aidty toObiritt'a Vacation S | ^  

hwlmma in
A  pre^nntal ofinle will be hirid in 

'tha'lionltal^aBax'tomorrefW'at' 10 
o'doek la the torefioon.

PARSONS
HABEFORD TODAY" 

'Fbp.v.M». , Wi 
F||Oft:ikî NBW

A r ih U r

iw x iiiX B D M

Warrantoed Deed 
Lawrence Convene to Ifictor A. 

and Ebba Ogren Caterson, land and 
buildings on Hemlock street

D O N ’T^ F O R G E T

Modern and Old Faskioned
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ether fertsr-

«I UMd to poo^t sixty per;
' And new I  get jtuit twdve 

Imeks fjer
dme on. wins eB, plne on;, 

our
;rhst to6k the 

eight!
, -^d like te knock him on the 
‘ pate!
: How wfn yon ten me, lir. 

Wise,
Whst profits me this rhyme of 
" slgh sr

—Tiny Tim.

^Wbst Biiottegging Is
**BooQoiging is whst 

when'sn XireBlstlhle Thirst meei 
Inunovsbls Law.’*—Don Marqids.

offiee workers, teadiere 
iiBd sudi t y ^  of earners can ln> 

 ̂'sE e thantseives for all accidents and 
nyrifininf as wdl as an additional 

'alteunt for nurAig, hospital care 
tmeratlen fees. For details,.con* 

-■ mfit Fayette B. CSarke, 829 Main 
^jtreet

happens 
ets an

ithrafl
.- tA e  world ebanges so fast nowa- 
' dpys that people have to do ah aw- 

fol lot of plamilng to keep up with 
it  One of the lessons of the de
pression win certainly be the need 

’ fsr more-careful handling of money 
to »*** care of all emergencies.

Ifargamt Roblhsoh,' 109 Adams 
street Buckland, instructor of piano, 
Wf« ' resumed teaching. She will 
visit homes. Phene 8625.

’College Equal In Six Montiis 
V ]^;awre something you want to 

'  ~leam? WeU, listen to what Profes
sor Walter Pitkin of Columbia says, 

t -atu^ r̂lqg only half an hour a day, 
c >any Intailigent grown-up can master 

'tho fundamentals of any subject in 
K. he is quite bright and

g l his time into well-planned 
and studying for only six 

, he can learn as much as 
rage coUego student gets in 
ars. Why don’t college stu- 

d&ts'get more out of their courses 
ir^id got it quicker? Htkln gives 

reasons: adolescent restlessness 
«ahd the fact that the students are 
*'■<00 young to know vdiat they Want.
^r'.' . -
“ 6. B. Willis *  ^ n , Inc., has ac
cepted the exclusive agency for the 

Hecjtrlc Furnace Man, a contrivance 
it keeps your cellar as dean as a 

fidtchen. The Eliectrlc-Fumace Man 
~^ntrols beat, takes the ashes out, 
MVes time and fuel, and pays for 
itself in three years in fuel saved.

Piquant Preserve
'j«  H  you want a preserve with a 
flavor sharp enough to please jaded 
^stes, there is a combination of 
gteen tomatoes and limes, that/iffers 

ossibilities. You .need dx^large 
reen tomatoes,
jps of sugar. meat

diopper the tomatcm suid two of the 
limes. Then put these in a kettle 
With the juice only of th. other four 
limes, and the sugar. Heat to the 
boiling pdnt, and boil for about ten 

Thai pour into pressin g
jars and when c^ l, seaL■ .i • , • ' ■

laundering dothes,.|waps and 
‘adutlons must be used which do not 
ihjim the goods. You are assured 
that only.fhe finest materials are 
used cm your dothes and linen when 
ypU^fsnd^em to the New Modd 
Laundry, (me of the Manchester’s 
oiitititiMlng. businesses.

>

Dial 8072.

Miss Mary O. Farr, U S' Main 
street, wdl known Instructor of 
piano, has resumed teaching and is 
offering special rates for beginhers. 
Phone 6277 for InfainDatton.

An iw  Health
Here la another examide of what 

sdence can do toward keeping 
pie healthy. Iodised salt is suc
ceeding in (nittlng down the number 
of goiter cases among school chil
dren. Lack of iodine in the system 
is the (muse of this (mndition, ai 
sines the Iodine defldency has bedi 
sup^dl In this way,.the nUmbcg of 
caitB has been r^uced- to oh e- 
eigbteenth of the number in 1924, 
authoxitiea say. .

The value of a trade-marked coal 
such as "blue coal’’, sold by. the W. 
O. Glenney Company, is that you al’  
ways get the same kind of (H^iand 
ybu Imow what to expect from it. 
“Blue coal’’ means no wastis, little 
touble and even heat Call 4149 to 
order.

Putfing It Over
If^you w^nt to teach your small 

daughter the rudiments of housed 
keeping and help her to learn figur
ing at the same time, mve her sim
ple tasks sudi as counting the laun 
dry, the diver needdl for a meal, .the 
number 6t, eggs required for a cake, 
or any other simple practical prob
lem. Sbe-won’t mind this at d l, and. 
will put lots more interest into such 
jobs than into classroom problems 
on paper. It doesn’t make any dif
ference how they learn, so long as 
they learn.

The Beauty Nook
Why not take advantage of the 

three 50c services for 11.00 which 
are givoi at Mary El|eabw'3 
Beauty Nook every day. exc^t. Sat
urday? Phon» 8011 for appoint
ments.

/

\%M.C.A. Nom
i;The Business Men’s class of the 

M. C. A. will start its fall work- 
tonight Arrangements have 
made, uttb a professional 

hiasseur to be {ireeent tonight to
gve free rubdpi^  to aU who come 

order to luto them get liffo phyd- 
cal f^m  without feeling sore at the 
world-after a, workout in the gym.

At the clone of the clairthere will 
be some volley ball which will not 
be too strenuoiu for anyone.

Special corrective exercises wlU 
be given for individual cases and 
special hours can he ^ranged for 
shy who feel the need of Some re
ducing, building up or who may 
have trCuble with fallen arches and 
flat fe4^

Director Simonds has started the 
persona? checkup on. each memberj 
of boys and young men’s classes. 
This cbMk up it is hoped to'repeat 
every three or four months in order 
to see if the individual is making 
progress. He is working this out on 
the basla of the natieoai standards 
of pbydcal achievement Each mem
ber, of the y . M. C. A. may have the 
bthdPt of these checks and geb, a 
/^tjiTig of his phydcal ability— 
bhck; leg, arm an(l forearm strength, 
h ^  capadty, etc. Those in ' the 

class will get this. If not in 
diass but those interested can 
e an appolntmept.

BXAMINEB APPOINTED

Ship Arrivals

Caledonia, New York, Oct 5, from 
Havang..

Q ty of/Hambutg, ,Kambiug," Oct 
3, Baltimore.

Preddent Taft Shanghaii'Oct. 4, 
Seattle.’' ' •

Western World, Buenos Aires, 
Oct 5, ;New Yorlt'. - T.i-

Berengaria, Southampton, Oct 5, 
New Yorg;

Sailed:
Liffayette,

New York.
President

Plymouth, . O ct .4, for

O ct 4,.Bsattle..
Cleveland, Shanghai,

^ eW  Toik, Oct 5.—(AP)—Fed- 
Judge John M. Woolsev today 

ipototed Calvin Fentres, Ancillary 
“ )fr in bankruPtoy for the Ih- 

tWty Investments, Inc., in 
(fiptrlct

Judge Woolflw also granted a 
’ blanket injunction restraining all 
persons and corporatlona, including 
sheriffs, marduds . and five New 
York City banim from interfering 
wlto seo^ties or other chattels 
covered by the recdvership.

BAST HABTFOBD'StTtdlH:

Bast'; Hartford, 0 (±  >5.—(AP)—  
Dl. jda^udent and out o(.wpi;k for 
more t ^  a year, nhnrfaaley,df'4- 
comatqofc Place, banned Mmaalf 
a belt to a,tree on toe baht I f  fhe. 
Gmneetlcut River about 100  ̂ fn t  
atofth of the Oonnaotlcut rtver 
brldgedazlag toe nl^t?-

1,000 . Na-

JUROR PAYS FINE
>Nqw Y(>rk, 6pt 0-r.(AP)— Henry 

F. Mqoi^,' toe jurof who. caused a 
mistrial in toe lottery trial of 
United States Senator Jamfis J. 
Davis today'paid a.toie of |100 for 
cpntempi at court. ‘ '

Moore was hdd in contempt by 
Federal Judge Frank J. Omemen. 
yesterday for having .oaHfd qn 
Charles J. Maigiotti, of defense 
coimsel, and informed him another 
member of toe jury was attempting 
to prejudice toe panel against the 
Pennsylvania legislator. . , .

Judge Coleman gave him toe 
choice of p a ^ g . toe fine or serving 
five days In jail.

The retrial in toe Davis ogse la 
tentatively set for next Mondv, but 
defense attorneys have indloated 
they would ask for a delay so that 
Senator Davis may return to , Paim- 
sylvanla to campaign for reelecildn.

triin
tid ls  AiriMd '

Every Peony Helps .
You can. save gas (as well as 

time) when baking certain types of 
foods that'require a long time cook
ing, by starting them to heat on top 
of the stove before they go into the 
oven.. '

Of all f<x)d8. none gives more 
dividends in health .than milk, of toe 
pure, rich kind that thousands of 
customers get from the' Br3rant A 
Chapman Dairy. Children should 
have a quart of Bryant A Chapman 
milk every day, and adults topuld 
hav  ̂a pint, or at the leaist̂ (me g^s^ 
a, day. Bryant A C h am ^  ‘ milk. 
cbmeS to you piuw, vwi.iriargb P*>t’'. 
tion of rich cream.' You can also- 
get' cream, buttermilk and other 
dairy products by calling the local 
office. Dial 7697. This fine dairy, 
wlto ijts efficient delivery sys^m, 
e^ves you good service, too.

Winter Color
For "winter bouquets, toe stores 

are selll^  bunchesiff “everlastings” , 
the flowers with straw-like petals.

todlanapoMs, Oct
■ubjeet of pardons'and«p|tfipies-was 
dlaoussed hy ipoakers this morning 
at the . 62nd* annual Oonmas of ' toe 
Amerloan ^ison Sooie^

Various group meetiiM were to 
be held this afternoon fqllowed by a 
bus&iess,session at.which a succes
sor to Osemr Lee, warden of the 
WlscontoB prison, will bê  elected 
Pfestdent Dr. Walter N. Thayer, 
Jr., New York State Commissioner 
o f Correction, was con sider the 
likelsf̂  choice.

“Education is a necessary dement 
in the rehabilitation of criminals,” 
toe Congress was told by Stanley 
Pashe, warden of toe Western 
Pennsylvania penitentiary at Pitts- 
'burgh.' ■'
. He asserted education aids in 
maintaining.̂  discipline an4 in re
storing criminals “to-normal social 
living.”

The relation between pschiatry 
andt crime was presented at toe 
medical sectlbn ooqference by Dr. 
Mfx A. Bfhr  ̂superintendent of toe 
Central State hcHmitfd at Indianapo
lis.
- -"The problem of toe so-caned 
’crime wavs’ is not due to the ac
cepted code for dealing with crime,' 
but to toe  system of law enforce' 
ment, discrimination among Individ 
iials of to e  crlihlnal claM and. too 
much leniency and juggling with 
toe couito.aft^ toe inthvidual has 
been convicted,” said Dr.- Bahr.

“The lack of. toe Old home influ
ence, where many cases the pi^ents 
are not d e i^  their du^ toward 
their ehfidren, which results in dis
respect for la^^and order, disregud 
of the rights of others and a gen
eral state of .lawlessness such as is 
p^tiC M  by many of toe, younger 
.set are also .to be, consider^’’ ■

LUTHER'lEAGUE W D l 
iUYE MERIDEN G t a

IN BANKRUPTCY

M aneliestip -As 
Um ieliM ter P . Q. 0 « -  
eresae; PrppoiiioiigtSiHiQfdr.

MSxChsstsr nostal 
first nlns mofiths of 1988 MH^;a 
total decreassf'of almost 17̂ 000 over 
the corresponding period fOr last 
year. ■

The 8(mth Manchester-.' Post 
Offleefs decarsasei: .as stated yester- 
d ^ , . ^was -|4i666.79 and, toe Man
chester Post Offiee shows n decrease 
of |2,188.i62̂  it was stated today by 
Postmaster 'Emest F. Brown.

The total decrease for the first 
thrSe quarters of the jrear Is I6.t 
800.41. The dnm at each offiee Is hi 
approxlmatriy the same .pioportioh.< 

The 'flgureii.4(»r toe ySar of 1981 
by quariers at the'Manchester Post 
Office * are as foll(iws: First« |5,- 
844fil; second, 87,718.dl; third, 84,- 
596.56; - total, 817,659.08. The 1982 
figures follow; First, 84A8A02; sec
ond, 86,523.72; third, 84,666.72; total, 
815,525.46.

The grand total of receipts for the 
two'offices at, toe end of the third 
quarter mark Is 850,884.89.- TOe in* 
take in l981 for nine months was 
857.685A0. ; ,

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
 ̂ . . . . . .

The Luther League of the ihnan- 
uel Lutheran cbtu-ch win entertain 
toe Meriden Luther League, at its 
THfidar meeting in the cfaurck vestry 
FridayLOvening at 8 o’clock. A  bUsl- 
nesa‘'nmthigwUl precede toe social 
h()uf and wiU be led by Herbert 
Johnson, president.

The visiting League wlU present 
toe progrw  and refreshments wfll 
be servi^.' The . Athletic (̂ omniittee, 
consistiag of' E ito. ModCan, Chhir- 
.man;, Arthur Anders^^;EW4&dr 
CCsperson, Clara. Ldndbefg. Ebba 
Gustafson, Elmer Thoren, Herbert 
Johnson, Mildred Noren and Bhiza- 
beth Janes wlU be in charge of other 
details of toe meeting.

Bridgeport, Oct. 5.—(AP) — 
Schedules in two voluntary bank
ruptcies were received today. b̂  
Referee John Keogh for adjudicatii 
as foUows: ' ■ \

The Norwalk Electric Company, 
with Uabilities of 828,748:88 and as
sets of 814,784̂ 28 of which 814,- 
259.28’ is’ money owed an open, ac
count. Three are 81 imsecured credi
tors with claims of 816,798.98. the 
largest creditor is toe Sprague Elec
tric Company of Waterbury, who 
hnve claims of 88,420 and 81J>91. 
First meeting of creditors is set>for 
October 17.

The Ck>nn. Roofing Tile MlaatffaC' 
Company of Stamfpfd-vHto 

principal offiee at WUlnluiton 
knd toe lo(»l office at t ^ '^ f ie 'd f  
M> Anderson Shaw of Darito* The 
Ufbilities total 856,892.94 with as
sets at 8ld,462..80. The largest credi>' 
tor is Mr. Shaw who has a dglm of 
825,365.08. There are 20 unsecured 
creditors , whose claims total 856,- 
285.66.

.T
OATHOLIO CMT7BOH BUENS
Lanoraie, Que., C ct 5—tAP) — 

S t Josmh de Lanoraie -.'church, 
Roman Catholic ediflea built in 1817, 
was destroyed last night by fire. 
Loss estimated by officials at 880,- 
000 was covered partially by inaur* 
anee.

Valuable paintings and ^statutes 
were destroyed, only that 'Sacred 
Rost and fourteen pictures depictf 
lag toe Way of toe Cross bffiig sav
ed.-

Six nearby dwellings were dam
aged by fire.

C m i t n v  T v « y « l  
B iu m m u

Ticketa sad I^ormation 
On An BvsrLin^

486 Main S t 1)^1 7907 or 8M4

Committees of toe faculfy for toe 
various activities of toe Manchester 
Trade school have been formed for 
the comlz^ year as follows:

Followup of -graduates, contact 
with manufacturers— P̂.. J. Voh 
quardsen, machine department; W. 
M. Roscoe, carpentry , department; 
H. W. Fisher, electrical department; 
W. E. Schober, drafting ' depart
ment; H. S. Kltohing, textile depart
ment.

Athletics— Ŵ. E. Schober, F. J. 
Crowley, E. Panolera, -A* T*. Mc- 
Brida .

-Assemlflies— Ŵ. J. Hanna, B. 
Panclera, W. Riggins.  ̂

Orchestra, Muaic, Plays—W. J. 
Hanna, P. J. Volquardsen, Wi Hig
gins. I

Athletic Fund—P. J. Volquard
sen, E. Panrietia, W. Higgins, W.. M. 
Roscoe ^

Student Activities—^W.,E. Schb- 
ber, H. J. Pingfee, H. W. Fisher.

Faculty  ̂Aravities— B̂. Panders, 
H. Kltdilng, H. J. Plngree, P. J. 
Volquardsen.

Candidates for-toe-varsity basket
ball team will be called out this 
week. Practice , will start week of 
October 10. .An exceptionally strong 
teun will represent toe. school this 
year. Mr. Schober wlU coach again 
as in toe p ast. The schedule of 
games is being prepare<L 

Evening Trade.s(dioi()l will be con
ducted as usual this year. Reflstra- 
tton .wUl be held on toa ev en i^  of 
Pet. I I  and 18 from 7 'to. 9.. Classes 
Will start on Mpnday, -Oct. 17 and 
will be held eveiF, Monday and 
Thursday evening, .  -AH evenings 
school classes. iriH cj^uctea 

short unit-course basisr Appll 
cants win be pr«ientcri-with aboard 
oh which 16 to 20 eviening school 
units for toe trade are printed. Ap
plicants wfil check off to(>se units in 
hrblch they desire instrhetion. This 
will enable toe Trade school to bet
ter serve toe . students through 
meeting their individual needs. Cer
tificates win bq issued at any time 
when a student leaves, provided he 
has been In attendance not less than 
ten sessions. ,

The next school assembly win be 
on Thursday afternoon, Oct. IS, 
when Chief Al Foye of the South 
Manchester Fire department, wUl 
speak on fire losses and fire preven
tion.

SHOE PRODUCTION
Washington, Oct. 5.—-AP)— Pro

duction, of shoes In the United States 
in August increased more than lÔ t 
000,900 pairs as compared with July: 
I h e  Commerce Department rê  ̂

ported today tlUt shoe pfeducticn in 
August amounted to 90 J17,75S pairs 
(ff boots-and xhoes other rium rub
ber as compared with 20,442,068 in 
July.

The report Shoift^ that Massa ,̂ 
chusetts manufactured 25.8 per cent 
of toe  August, prodimtioU; New 
York 19.4 per cent: Missouri 11.7 per 
cent; New Hampshire 7.2 per cent; 
Maine. 6,8 per cent: lUlh^s 6.2.per. 
oenti tmscohsin.5.2 per cent; Penn? 
sjrivania 4.6' per cehtr Ohio 8A per, 
cent and toe Other states. 9^ per. 
cent.-

'Shoes for women constituted 44; 
per cent and rilj^ rs and moccasins 
for house wear 11 per cent 

The August output was toe larg- 
est ln the present year, toe previous 
high production , having been in 
March when 80,675,578 pairs were 
mamifactare(L-

/ illia  Y iid lis illiiie tffliifft i

too Tkunjdagiaftnmc^^R 
laidi^siu^'
society. dearw :gt^'A 'co>^'M  And: 
’sfî ipto’’j|lvea^^>la^'v'' of .'Augiiilt 
Mlsi Maty Hyde (ff‘A m h^^ 
iriio vlritod W  '̂ v̂bmther, BriUn 
Hyde, gave 8  very Interesting- ta^ 
on j r  re()Cnt visit to Alabama and 
other parts o f^ .S p u to . •
; lEsa Marion WocKlln. spent t||e, 
waek îend with her parents. Rev. 
and Mm. Wallace. X̂ t,WocMUn, 
turning' te New York- Sunday *>Cie-
lilfiffs

Mrs. Charies Faulkner returned 
Simda7 vevenlngifroin..vNew " Toric 
where aheVattmded toe Jewish New 
Year edebrittion. After;voCing; berh 
Monday .she ivtomed.to Jtow Yprk 
Tuesday for a few days. Mra. Fonlk- 
ner wiU visit her son and tomllyr 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Faulkner at 
Ehatoeto, N. J., before returning 
home.

Mm. Mark Basa haS: closed her 
sutnmer home, l^ cre st. add .. re
turned to New York for Vtoe'winter.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis-accomfisnisd 
Mr. and Mm. . . Chariee Hen^. of 
Mansfield Center oh a shopping trip 
to Manchester Saturday afternoon. 
A good many of toe townspeople 
do noost of their shopping hi 'Man
chester.

Trj^n Smith of Hartford spent 
several days last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Janett Smith.

Several persons from this town 
motored to -South Coventry Satur
day to toe Washington bi-centennlal

C3udfttafi ImdaavC^
’ ’Mr.’ and-Mta,' "

'tended toe anotkm. at'tta.
Fltieh Jones In Htonm 
'-Philip of spent
a few da^w tto Us aant; Mm. R. 
A. Phillips, last w ^  : V
Pezfectln attsndsaitoto 

in tirades 8, 4 snd '5:ia 
sduM wem: Soria JiOis]_
Mlsovlch, Joseph Rdmesch, Oarh 
Savage, KatherinA.̂ iohCme, • .^ ea : 
hove Oovito MaxweP HButtoWto, 
Wflllam^sl(ntodh M i^  K raloq^; 
’Doris O’Gredy, . Rnbŷ -̂ A oksrni^ 
Stephen Sadlon, Jane N elra " "  
ward Jurovats, WUUa CovfU; enrm- 
tlne Sedlon; Dorothy MCR^e, Rust 
sell Friedrich. Miss Gladys Bradley 
hr the.teacher..

Miss Mary ' Cope agid bretoer, 
Fred, and Mr. and Mm. ; JoS6|  ̂
Quinn of Hartf(»d were guests of 
Mri' and Mm. George Mcmltt Sun-
d»y- ,
- Mr. and Mm. Eugene Wi Platt 

and two CbUdrsh qf Waj^)lng spent 
Sunday wlto their ̂ pwrents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. B.‘Frink, Otter gueSts were 
Miss Mabd Psyson of Eastlumm  ̂
ton, N. Y., Mra. Harriett Ledd -of 
WiUimantic and BvemttPayson and 
son Carl of Chestnut HUL

Mrs. Fred ffishop' and grand
daughter, -Annie Matoewson, 'were 
callets in-WllUmantlc MOndŝ y after-:

the pdPt h ri#r'fa*# l“As 
Quartimihantn\CU^ 
judge\':;adiiooate!,' .. JWih'. Ngwmani 
(d m p b ^ J te ^  sU^
geon; officer of

H artf(»d^'^^C t Wfltor
Balch,̂ , Hopt' H’melim arid'. Thomas

A 'jpu|^ -olnstRllatton veemgiqny 
'Vidll bedsj|d Sthto Anaory

•, N e y i^ s n ,' ,0^J5.^^).4-W hlt- 
hg^uUaari, an^rii‘industrial con- 
Biiltaht* and suppimar (ff pn^bitlon, 
wiU nm^Moriday < n ^ t  la
:New^H|vinh
j^ /th eri^ d  fqfctoiof^hl^luhtridn.
' nmf./ffiiarliM.f^.f Sc^
(ff toe.\fvibng«nntots:o6a^ said 
^vnhliims ’ wUl speito.' on .‘TBEr-iHoo- 
yer’s stand on •tbelhBth amendtffent.”

:::Theodors 8hiasMlvalt,:a t- .tf, was 
toeryonagest nliian.to:.ever^be pmri- 
deat'cftoe Uidtod Sthtoi. '

êw Typesr-New Colors---New Vaiu^
In Bigehw-Sanford

at Moderate Prkes
Never have we shown a more beauti
ful line of rugs than is here for Fall.
Bigelow designers have searche^.the . 
world .for pattern, dnspirati^—Bigelow weavers h^v^ 
added more quality t h r  ive thought w  in crat
ing rugs to sell at moderate prices.  ̂ In selecting a Big
elow rug now, you can be both fastidious and thrifty.

/■ *

Linoleum

$1.19G e n u in e  
I n la id
L m o l i t t i n ' r '
Both: Armstrong's; spd: Ssalex, 
makes-ate induded. Gqod pattern 
aelectidn-^lom go through to toe 

. .back. - . ;  . .

\ x o l(d  S e a l  4 9 ^  
C o n g o le u m  lard

Genuine Gold Seial Congolsum. 
Every pattern in toe line offered- 
for a limited time only. '
Bring. yoQT own ntessurinnents 

.prices:'do not; to
srirviee.

Six
Popular 
Price 
Levels—

.50 $29.50 
$37.50 $47.50 
$59.50 $79̂ 50

f.

' -I

wiUi,eyery
i i w n i r i ^ T ^
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y
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NEW i m c A
OIL BURNER 

.'fte  majpaA o a u to  t o g s f i f e  
to ;ri»8 ety  

td eeSsiQiBy. Upded: sm stand- 
av9-hy  ̂thtoervirilieto-

y iiwwiWcnsBy-ffilifwrteed.
t Ih-

SWitfc'"’R t i p t e  -;■ j: ■■ '»* '''

L-\ ^

This la a Ufetiipe t o  
—permanent beau^ at 
low ooft A hard 8Uî  
face rug. with a lus- 
troua flhlah and beau
tiful pattern that will 
not wear off. «Stala- 
proot waterproof; 
wearproof.

$14.95
9x12 rige

O ttoe in
f

V.. V •‘■sv'i;’ ■■ 1

libr
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n  {HmSBEOARES

Ikê  pMidMt Sî  Tint 
; Tlwr An Loyil tri Pk- 

tiiitie nl NrtKlIar.

v tS p rS d iftt ca»»rt«p w . ^  
U s U14 vu tn m r  Jwt Ww 
«uUr p«opl*<i>loral> piitilotiQ aM
jutltfuT to tlM gov«nun«at-HhBd ka 
•1* M t U tin r   ̂ ^
. *Tb« Uxmm talk prieaC 1m 
tkalr attltuda la fair iutd unMa«|4.

aawitenBriywpn hrmibi. «0̂ . snawnaDACoê  ̂ iaŜ- V '- 'v " ^ - - ’' S p. ,....  -

aal4. **aml w u t b«Utr.|^9«a. bat 
Wa wlU oany tba oouaVy ]uat aa 

aid ia laai.
Ht spoke at a preM eonfireooe 

soon aitw Ws arnval from Kansas 
CSty on the fourth week of a Repub- 
UtMk campaign tear. ,  .

Jia wlU deUver an addreu tonight 
at the U nlnni^  of Nebraska 
Oettaeum. Kls vtdoe was husky and 
he oallsd on a "^noh  hitter" hli 
aids. Oblonel C. S^mour BuUoek of 
Soath Bend. Ind., to give a radio 
talk scheduled at noon.

The vloe president charaoterised 
Presldeat Hobver'a £lea ¥olnes ad* 
dress as "very exeeUent."

Fslr AtMtade
‘ jpeskliic of the farmers he said: 
tfheir atUtude has been so fair 

and' imbiased as to Invoke the ad* 
miration ot every .citizen of the 
united States and to serve as an in* 
spimtioD to all of us.

'■They are carrsring on with the 
same courage and honesty of pur
pose and the same loyalty to the 
country, the same d^re to pay 
their bills and meet all other obliga
tions as their pioneer ancestors who 
converted the pndrles into the best 
there .are' no indications that they 
egripultural land of the world, and 
n^h to surrender any the'soimd 
j^ndidsa at government. Conse
quently we have the right to refer 
to them as the backbone of the na 
tlon.”
, Asked whether conditions are 

growing better he answered:' 
r ‘T t̂bink- they are, but not so good 

as they rtould be."

ffWQRTHERS’ DISnaa 
S^NOaOBERlT

i

Will Be Held At UneaniUe 
McthodUii Church — Bxpect 
Locil RepresenUtitm.
The annual convention of the 

Norwich District Itewortb League 
will be held at the Xmcaaville Meth
odist Kplscopal church Wednesday, 
Oetobsr 12, opsning at 8:80 o'clock 
in the aft^ocm  with general as
sembly and devotions. Msmbers of 
the Bpworth League of the South 
BCethodlst church who plan to attend 
ehould notify Miss Helen Gardner of. 
East Osnter strsst, telephone 6877, 
net later than Friday evening of 
this week.

At 4 o’clock, business reports will 
bs made and committees appoint* 
ed. At 6 o’clock supper wlU bs 
served, featured by ehlcksn a la 
king. Tbs evening session will 
start at 7:80 o’clock, with reports of 
committees. slsctloD of officers and 
the award of institute diplomas.

At 8 o’clock, Dr. J. Romeyn Dan* 
forth of New London will make an 
address. Indian dancing will be in* 
terpreted by a group of eight Boy 
Scouts. A social hour w[ill follow. 
Reservations for the convention 
must be made not later than Ooto* 
ber 7.

The president of the Norwich dis* 
trict is John Wrana.

THIS 18 farm ROOSEY SLT OPERATES AT Ld68

He: was bom on a fhrm—lived on It for Ufty yttrs—sad even now operates It at a loss. Oh yes, T ann
er Frank” knows aU about the farm problem! • , - .

Above la an aerial view of the “ farm” , by which the Governor of New York qualifies himself as a "kQrt 
farmer." With an open-air swimming pool, a private golf course, boxwood hedges, a green house, a elx*eiar. 
garage, a “farm house” with twenty bedrooms and ten servants, the principal agricultural actlvltiaa oonslat 
of a splendid kitchen garden to supply the "big houss.”

The usual fllo is conspicuous in its absence but there is a very aide, homey gate peeper’s lodga guarding 
the inner precincts from intruders.

The estate at Hyde Park*On-The-Hudson belongs to Mr. Roosevelt’s mother, but It is the one on which 
he was bom; on which be has “lived fifty years,” and now “operates at a loss.”

A war on ruinous prices for dairy products is being waged by the embattled farmers of New York State, 
but Mr. Roosevelt has exhibited a marked apathy toward their proUeau and to date has mads no move of 
any kind to assist them.

--------- — — — — — — ii—

WTiQisjincoiiirr
QIMAil̂ talOHl

Vm fum Ctat. 6.w(AP)f*DMk- 
tel r . mphkUotR state ekolr« 
SMA fld ilsiM.' Md CopgresemeR
Carroll L. Betdy. ot Malne» 9on« 
iMQid ol RepuhUeui eaetara «om- 
p i ^  heodmorlera today with Sea* 
Otar Felta Hebert eoitsm oampaign 

ir.
FWd Oad Beedy denied that 

taebr eoafenmot bad anything to do 
with reports of a poialbfo rooount of 
tolas la JKo roooat Main olootten. 
Sooater m b ^  said tho oonforonoa 
was eonod only for tho purpoao of 
putting **1"*’*T  touchoo OD earn* 
pate ortoi îoBMats la that state.

T o  roquo^ for a rocouat or for 
a biAlet uai^Uoo is oonnoctlon 
wita tasfortaat eandidatea bos boon 
SB^ to data,” Field laAd. “There 
have boon rumoni ot some people 
eootrlBg a recount in'Brewotta coun
ty. but tho ateto committee unani
mously voted that it was not thsir 
province to request a recount If 
It will be done at all. it will have to 
be done by the Individual <;aa(U* 
dates.”

Besdy said that the candidates 
hate OBttl about the middle of this 
SBoath to fils rsquesta for recounts, 
but hs doubtsd that any such re
quests would take delbite shape. 
Beth he and Field said that there 
had been local inspections of ballots 
in soms countios. but these had noth
ing to do 'With the gubernatorial or 
Oongressienal candidates.

Water pipes, recently found in use 
In England, are said to be more than 
500 years old.

uch. by its 
calculated 

your

A B O U T  r o w *

The Oiarity Department has re
ceived an offer of aid from the 
Women’s Federatim of tha Center 
Congregational church, the Ladies 
of Columbus and Mrs. Sherwood F. 
Wright of 42 Lbwis street to u ilst 
in the makiag of garments for 
needy families from we cloth con* 
tributed by the American Red Cross.

The West Sidi Club meet at 
7 o’clock tomorrow nlA t at the 
West Side Recreation Center.

Kittle has re-entered 
Edward Hess and

Leslie 
employ of 
assliM la the lastallatioo and sale of 
range old burners.

WRim GETS THRUL
Westport, Oct 6.—(AP)—Norman 

Klein, New York newspaper wen 
who has covered murders, trials, ac
cidents and balrralslng rsseuss on 
two ooatinsnts, had his own thrill of 
thrlUa this morning when the auto- 
moMIe he was driving left the West- 
port-Wilton road and dropped sixty 
feet into the Saugatuck River bed.

Although the car turned over six 
times in the descent, Klein was not 
seriously hurt Hs suffsred a dis
located collar bone and lacerations 
of the face, body Ond hands. He was 
driving from his home to the Sauga
tuck Railroad station when the auto 
skidded OB the west pavement and 
went through the fence.

The fact that the water In the 
river was at a low tide mark saved 
Klein from drowning. He was stun
ned by the crash but msnaged to 
climb out of the car and get back 
to the highway and signal to pass
ing motorists.

Tbs machine was completely 
wrecked In the crash.

THREE KIT.LET) BY BANDITS

Tsgudgslpa, Honduras, Oct 0.— 
^AP)— T̂bree men were killed and 
heavy daauge was caused In various 
parts of the country today in a 
scries of bandit raids. '

Three man were killsd and four 
wounded when they ware attacked 
by a group of sisvsn men who throw 
a bomb Into their automobile near 
Lavaata, on the Paeille hlj^way. 
Two sons of a fonner poetmastsr- 
geaeral were among those hilled.

Another group of man reported to 
have attempted aa attack on the 
barracks at Tela were captured by 
the authorities.

■ riC ira  DfMCiATBD
New Tone, Get 0^(AP)^After 

aueMioofag aeveml wltneesse today. 
Aaaletant District Attorney taul 
Friee eold there woe every .ladlea* 
tam «C nloMs in the d e^ of 
BUrtaas matt Jondeon la tbe RMcl 
COdinae yesterday, but that be waa 

tab m "
Miff JesiHffn, a

i BHM
^  ,  _J7153 labar

Mlsa Elrie R. Hansen of Garden 
street returned to New ^oric Cl|y 
this afternoon after n i|ioek’a atoy 

the home of her parents due to 
Ulnesa. Miss Hansen is employed In 
the New York Office of Cheney 
Brothera

Miss Eliine Schuetz, manager of 
the local Western Union Office on 
BisseU street is bn a two weeks’ va
cation.

Mary C. Keeney-Tent, Daughters  ̂
of Union War Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow evening in the State 
Armory. A rehearsal in preparation 
for annual Inspection will take 
place.

A number of the members at Tem
ple Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star, are planning to go to Merro^ 
this evening for a supper and meet
ing. It will be visiting matrons and 
patrons’ night ^

Orford Parish Chapter. D. A. R., 
will meet- tomorrow afternoon at 
9:80 at Center bburch parlors. Miss 
Mary C. Welch of Hartford will 
bpeidc on “Americanism and Approv
ed Schools.” Attention of the mem
bers Is called to the weekly broad
casts on Tuesdays at 2:30 p. m. 
from Station WTIC.

Miss Annie Brown, who has been 
a practical nurse in Manchester for 
more than 35 years, left town yes
terday for Holyoke, to make ber 
home with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
McElvoy of 210 South street that 
dty. Miss Brown was Injured in an 
automobile accident two years ago 
and since that time has been unable 
to follow her profession. She has 
many friends among the physicians 
and residents of Manchester.

The annual meeting of the High
land Park Conummity club will be 
held at the elubhouM on Spring 
•treet tomorrow eveninf at 8 o’clock. 
The nominating committee appoint
ed by the cabinet at a recent meet
ing haa prepared a data of officers 
to be voted on at this meeting and 
a large attendance le hoped for. Fol
lowing the budneee eeadon there 
will be games to copsplete tbe activi- 
tiee of the evening.

Women golfere at the MldAetown 
Country club were gueste of the 
women of the Manchester Country 
club yesterday. Twenty-four had 
lunefei^ at the dubhouee. Mlae 
Cone of Middletown won the prise 
for the 12 beet holes, and Mrs. Con
vey, low net Mn. Howard Boyd of 
the local women had low net and 
Mrs. J. Gtatke Baker, beet edected 
llholea.

Francis J. McCartan who enlisted 
In the Navy on May 2, 1932, has 
been assigned to the scouting fleet 
now in Pacific waters. He will leave 
Norfolk, Va., on S^rd the U. 8. S. 
Chaumont due to sail Oct 8, 1982. 
MaCsirtan formerly resided at 69 
Foster street

The Boy’s Band of the Hartford 
County Home at Warehouse Point 
was the guest of the Hartford 
Rotary Club at the noon luncheon 
Monday. The boys attended dressed 
in the new unifornu pro-vlded 
through the generosity at a member 
of the Chib and played several selec
tions during the luncheon. Jack 
Crawford of Linden street is the in
structor the band. Senator Robert 
J. Smith. County Commissioner and 
Superintendent Frederick Goddart 
of the County Home attended and 
addressed the Rotarians.

S t iCaty's 
begin ' its

The Lndles GttUd at 
Episcopal churcb wlU ' _
regifiar meetings tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock at the church, 
when plans will be made tor the 
winter’s work.

About 100 persons attended the 
final card party in the .̂ marantb 
series last evening at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Nellie Park and her 
associate “queena” were much 
gratified at the attendance,' there 
being 23 tables of players. Four 
prizes were awarded, each a market 
basket filled with grocery staples. 
The first and second prizes which 
were won by Mrs. May Puter and 
Mrs. Georgia Lettney contained 
extra items of 10 pounds of sugar. 
Mrs, Charles Warren and Robert 
’Tilden were the others who carried 
home baskets of groceries. Raised 
doughnuts and coffee were served 
and it waa a jolly evening.!

St. Mary’s Men’s'Bible class la 
sponsoring an old time \minstrel 
show by the choir of St. Mohica’s 
Episcopal church, Hartford. The 
date set is Wednesday, Octotaî  12 
and the place High School hall. It 
Is expected that at least 60 voices 
will in the chorus. The choir has 
comcr t̂o St. Mary’s on one or two 
previous occasions and their work 
has been greatly enjoyed. W. H 
Peabody, Henry Marcham and 
George Boyce are the committee 
from the hlhle class distribut
ing the tickets and making arrange
ments.

Royal Matron Anne Trycm of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth 
will be the acting matron at the 
meeting of Fidelity Court of Bast 
Hartford tomorrow evening. Royal 
Patron Edwin Swanson of the local 
court will fin the station of sccre- 
tary. It win be visiting matrons 
and patrons’ night Supper will be 
served at the Masonic Temple at 
6:80 and a number from this town 
are planning to be present

Lebro Urbanetti and James Brit
ton survived the seml-llBals of the 
High Bchod tennis tournginent yes
terday and were i^ikhiled to meet 
in the finale this afumoon, the win-, 
ner to meet Robert C. Smith, dread
ing chamtoop."' InclenuGt weather 
will probably causa posta^m ent of 
the match until tomorrow. Uiban* 
ettl defeated Howard Brown, 6-2 and 
6-8, and Britton beat Charles Sears, 
6-4, 6-8.

Inasmuch and Shining light Cir
cles of Junior King's Daughters will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock la 
separate rooms at Center (%urch 
Boose.

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
Ooe Of HOHlwre leoHng deoSeli WB new melm yen m 
rttfai set «f tosHi tar the lew  nrlea ef iU.00. ntaitania-

w on  at reineed pricee. om  at

D B. H. J . 14M KH ART

V

Mr. and Mrs. Bert W. Bianehaid 
of Pine street ari: moving this week 
to the Odd Fellows building at the 
Center.

The official board of the Lutheran 
Concordia church will meet tonight 
at S o’dook.

Miss Louise Capello of North Elm 
street has been awarded another 
certificate tor exeellenceto penman
ship. She is a fMshman at High 
school. This makM her third oerti- 
ficate. She also received tour lijiis 
while in grammar school tor hand- 
writing.

A jolly crowd attended the first 
setbacl( and dance in the series to 
run the next few weeks by the De
gree of Pocahontas In S ^  Alpine 
hall lu t night. The winners of 
firrt prizes were Mrs.' S. Woodhouxe 
and Jack Akrigg; second, Mrs. W. 
C. Schieldge and Jack Hayes, and 
third, Mrs. M. A. Jones and Jack 
Whtte.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge gave a suc
cessful card party in Odd Fellows 
ball Monday evening. Fifteen tables 
were filled with players. The winners 
in bridge were Mrs. Bmma L. Net- 
tleton, and Alonso Foreman, flrit; 
Mrs. McGovern of Hartford and 
George W. House, second and Mrs. 
Howard Smith and Walter Walsh, 
consolation. In'whist the winners of 
first prizes were Miss Geneva Pent- 
land and Mr. Brown of Rockville; 
Mrs. A. M. Gordon and Herbert Mfi 
ler, second, and Mrs. Jones and Fred 
Luce, consolation.

Mr. and Mn. Thomas Burbank 
and their daughter Miss Pauline 
Burbank of Cambridge street, are 
visiting the family of their son In 
Richfield Springs, N. Y.

GREAT UTTLB FKBR
Portland, Ore.—Next time Cbariea 

Broadwater gets x&y traffic tickets, 
he won’t give them to any stronger 
to/have .them "fixed.” He gave ,26 
of them to an unknown man who 
said be would “fix” them for 26 
cents each. Now Charles has to pay 
twice tor having them fixed. Ihe 
city has demanded itr  payment at 
|1 each on all those tickete CbarlM 
ncelved.

w aM xasm  m m x
OF MOONEY CASE

UMTOjUD IN FDUi

rcroma Batktim atea 
to BhewMdaallea to

Tital

“What Happened In the Mooney 
Q ua”  Broest 'Jtaotte N^W m , 
le a oom^eta resume of ithe preipreff  
of Amenoa's saost oelaiHrated oriml- 
nal eaM. It Is a bbok whioh. by Ita 
forthright revelatloa at 
injustice, Is enough to 
hair fiurt 

I won’t call tha book impartUL~ 
who, on either sidov of the. fence, 
could write an impartial book about 
the Mooney cose 7 But a careful 
reodtog the hook makes this mu^ 
obrlous:

Those who defend the verdict In 
the Mooney case will have to do 
mere than call Mr. Hopktns a biased 
writsr. They will have to show that 
he has either suppressed jpart of the 
truth, or deliberately famfied part 
of tt, or. both. For the mere etate- 
menta of fact in the book lead In 
eseapably to the eoneluiloo that 
Mooney and Blllinga are In prieon 
for a crime they had nothing what* 
ever to do with.

Mr. Hopkins tells the whole mis
erable story, which Is quite fasalUar 
to moit literate Americans by now; 
better yet, he gives the background, 
and -shows how it was possible tor 
.luatice to miscarry as it did. And 
he makes this conclusion: that the

ital t lt fS ^
font two aisa wsen
onfial AsMf 
doesn’t

b u r n  «Mt tl 
havahdd 
loestfes

ca m  Ota
All la O i m  aa

writ 
Warren 
92.60.

and PutntsB, It for

CDU QD0rAtl0N$.

ArnOr CIt Pow oad Lt B 
Asai Oanoad Btan

.ypW * e a a a e • e e a e e.o .9
BluaiRldga. w . s
Oeat a iS M m q o.......... ............  S
Cent PubUo fve A . . . . . . . . . . .  t
CttlU Service.............................. 4
Cities Service pfd -24.
Elee Bond.and 9hora ..........   SIH
Ford litttta d ..........................    4
Qoldsoan *8adha 914
MidwoetUtils H
Ntqg Mild Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I6fe
Peon ‘Wood 8
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united Gob .......................   8
United lA sad Pow A ...........  6
Util Pow and Lt . . .  ..............  2%

SHOUUUTT FORGET

vBim^

Ptttsbun^ Pa.—George Volkhart 
has tound It does not to be 
getfiii He went to Greensburg to 
work. Hie wife, moved by aolleltude, 
called his boarding house on the 
phone. “He just stepped out with his 
ivlfe,” a voice answered. After the 
shock Mrs. Volkhart Investigated, 
found he had another wife, and bad 
him arrested.

the ItaMUNt 
bt tta guita
ta:ha.iAviia YMpw'.
Second Ooagre«Ueafil 1 
bored by tha^ftafita>
StrrlM oo i' Qw ~
liflous education.

Littsia have ' 
parents of dind 
vltlng thOa to bo 
wbfln the teadwra I 
paxtaaenta rooslva thota _  
plain about the work. 
ent J. a  Owors sod taoM M ToC 
the primary, biiglanfi aw 
(Hate departawta wtB 
their varioua  ̂ roMOa. wita ni|6»' 
lamps and fibwoKb.. Casak ereSff' 
tra will furnish .muskr during ihe 
recslvtng hours. IfsnlNCb' o f  Iha 
Women’s Laagoa win not oa biW* 
teases and serve reftataasenta. Any 
parent, or anyeaa vrtm oeta la ta il 
capacity, la urged to oaotMir taw 
an invitation to attend. .

Rev. Mr. Brioksea will apeoh at 
tifis churdi tor tha first tans aid 
the committee ht̂ jNw that a- la m  
number of the parents vfiU bn ta ib  
to hear his mesaage.
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'IB. Rogers Reminisces 
On 20 Yedrs in Office

<4>*

Retired After Two Decades 
o f Service To Town,‘ lEx-’’  

' H u sb  It Was Worth AD It 
Cost In Tune and Money.
“Retrospection Is always accom

panied by conflicting emotions o f 
gladness and sadness," said Willard 
B. Rogers when asked by a Herald 
miin for his reactions upon being 
free for the first time in twenty 
years o f any mantle o f authority or 
responsibility which goes with the 
holding o f public office.

Mr. Rogers, who yesterday ceased 
to be a police commissoiner and 
thereby for the flrst time in two de
cades will not be listed in the o f
ficial fam ily of Manchester, con
tinued—

Not a “ Has Been" 
“Manchester has used me wonder

fully. I  leave It to others to decide 
whether 1 have reciprocated. I don’t 
like the word “ memoirs" because it 
savors too much o f advanced age 
and while I am no longer in the 
ca tego^  of youths I would hate to 
think'that I am entirely ready for 
the “has-been” classiflcation.

‘I t  is true that when 1 completed 
my three-year term as police com
missioner yesterday, I have rounded 
Odt twenty years in public office. As 
time is measured, that is but a brief 
period, but as I lapse into a 
reminiscent mood it really seems 
like quite a spaa V>f time. But in
stead o f com plllnf “memoirs” I pre
fer to give you a few  observations 
coupled with my term in pubUc o f
fice. Briefly, that service included 
atne years on the bosurd o f select- 
mea, four years as representative, 
coe  year as tax coUeotor in the 
Ninth School district, and nine

r LTS as a police cowinlsBionwr. It 
coincidental that my total re
muneration for all o f my public Jote 

mas twenty hundred dollars. This 
salary Included the compensation I 
recMved as selectman, tax collector 
and representative. The office of 
police commissioner, as you know, 
c t f  rles BO salary. I  think it is cra- 
servatlve to say that the sum total 
of my expenditures because of

Sublic office would be several times 
le  amount X received. But, 1 want 
to frankly say that I owe whrt lit

tle BuecesB I have enjoyed in bum
ness to the education I receivod in 
the “ college o f politics.”

Some Ezperlenoee 
“There have, of course, been 

mMty interesUng, some humorous 
and some rather tragic experiences 
during that period.

“ One of the most humorous I re
call at this moment was the 
dilemma Dr. Thomas H. Weldon 
once found himself in when the 
"big-four was dividing the ap
pointive plums among their friends. 
We were meeting in Dr. W eldons 
office on the morning after election 
so that we might complete our slate 
o f appointments and then merely go 
through the formality of having the 
entire board o f selectmen, at its 
organisation meeting on that after
noon, approve our recommendations 
Dr. Weldon had Informed us that he 
w an t^  to name a friend for a cer
tain office. We aU agreed. He 
presented his name and that w m  
jotted down for the afternoon meet
ing. In the interum between the 
two meetings Dr. Weldon telephoned 
to me and said: "Willard, I’m in a 
jam .-I find I have promised that o f 
floe to two friends.” I said, “Thati 
your affair Doctor but I suggest 
that you get the two men in and 
Iron the matter out so that we won’t 
have a keenly disappointed support 
er to deal with.” The doctor did that 
and everything was rosy.

"That afternoon, at the organise^ 
tlon meeting, that b e i^  the ^ s t  
time the "big four" was in the driv
er’s seat. Bill caieney turned to me 
and said: "Do you mean to say you 
are going to dismiss all of those old 
appointees and appoint m w  ones ? 
to which : smUlngly rep lied :’ 
onel, from time immemorial it has 
been written that to the victor be
longs the spoils'. We are merely fol
lowing in the foot-steps of our 
illustrious predecessors.". Wo did. 

Not Oiled
"Another humorous incident de

veloped when the next "big four” 
headed by Bill Oieney came into 
power. Bill convened the same kind 
of a "big four” conference and their 
slate was agreed upon. But, at the 
afternoon meeting that day, the late 
lamented Arthur B. Bowers, a mem
ber o f that "big fpur”  talked so long 
that adjournment came without the 
appointments completed and I re- 
xnwked to BUI Cheney, "You better 
call another conference and oU up 
the machinery. That didn’t work so 
weU this afternoon.”  He did.

"It has been my prlvUege to serve 
with such chairmen as Howard I. 
Taylor, Aaron Johnson, Austin 
Cheney and William C. Cheney. 
They were all excellent chairmen 
but the man who gave his personal 
attention to the smallest detail was 
Howard Taylor.

''During my period^ In puDlic ox- 
flee,' I have been honored with many 
important assignments, two of 
which came from Governors —one 
from  the late Governor Holcomb, as 
a representative of the state to 
Woodrow WUson’s post-war- econo
mic conference o f Governors and 
Mayors at the White House, where 
we were in session two days, and 
the other from Governor Cross as a 
member of the Connecticut commls- 

■ Sion on the Chicago W orld’s Exposi
tion next year.

The Almshouse
"It was my privUege to serve on 

the committee which buUt and furn
ished the new almshouse on Middle 
TumiUke and also to serve on the 
committee which built the new Ad- 
ministratloD buUdlng. Howard Tay
lor and I purchased all o f the fuxn- 
lahings for the new alnuhouse andr 
we with some jocular comittint 
fam ished one combination o f xoom i 
ratbec-luxurlouMy with the thought. 
In miqfiilNat .we ialghl:aonia day pq-

WANT SOdAUSTIC STATE
Leiceotar, Bng., O et 

fiwamlag- aside the o] 
its laadw, A ithiir H(
Labor V iiiy  oonferanioo t o ^  car
ried a  reaolutioa di

lent o f a
the

lb state to
the objective o f the parW. 

The program for aehlevlag this 
end proba&y would Inehida nation- 

o f the Bank o f England 
and joint stock banka, but It would 
not affect the constitutianal position 
o f the Crown should the Labor Par
ty  come into power.

Mr. Henderson warned the con
ference against adopting the reso
lution, but it was warmly support
ed by Sir Charles Trevetyan, for
merly a Liberal and once minister 
o f education in a Labor goverzunent 

' Mr. Henderson was re-elected sec
re ts^  and treasurer o f the party 
by acclamation. Sir Ben Turqer was 
not re-elected to the executive 
board. The new board includes five 
women.

GETS SEVEN YEARS
Willard B. Rogers

committee included William C. 
Cheney, Gustave SchreWer and. my
self and when Mr. Schreiber resign
ed because he was one o f the bidders 
for the contract Mr. Cheney and I 
continued with the construction o f 
the building.

Free of Corruption 
"Probably the greatest satisfac

tion I  have had in my years o f ser
vice with the town has been in the 
fact that I knew by first-hand in
formation that this town has al
ways been free from  corruption. 
True, officials, being human, have 
made mistakes but this town has 
never suffered through an act of 
corruption on the part of a public 
official. It has always been one of 
the cleanest managed towns ir the 
country.

"And right here may I stress that 
I am lea^niog a police department 
which for integrity stands four
square with any police department 
in the world. With so much dis
cussion by the Wickersham Com
mission and others about corruption 
on the part of policemen or law en
forcement officers it is distinctly to 
the credit o f Manchester that not a 
single breath o f suspidldn has ever 
tainted one o f our policemen.

"N ot a few  friends have asked me 
since I announced my Intention of 
withdrawing from  public office. 

First, I  think that twenty 
years is long enough for any man to 
serve in the administration capa
cities 1 have tried to fill. Second, I 
think I am entitled to a little more 
time to m yselt especially in view of 
my business and other responsibili
ties. You know that in addition to 
h»»<ng advertising director and an 
officer o f the Hotel Bond company, 
I am general manager -of the Fuller

Waterbury, Oct. 6.— (A P ) — Mrs, 
Olive Burke, 29, negress, was given 
seven to twelve years at the State 
Farm for Women in Niantic this 
morning by Judge Allyn L. Brown of 
the Superior Criminal Court. ' A  
jury found Mrs. Burke guilty o f 
m i^ au gh ter yesterday. She was 
tried on a charge o f flrst degree 
murder in the fatal stabbing of her 
hiuband, George Burke, on July 
26.

Mm. Burke admitted the stabbing 
but insisted she struck with the 
knife in the heat of passion when 
she thought she had caught her hus
band being mifalthful to her. Judge 
Brown in passing sentence said the 
evidence convinced him that it was 
not a first degree murder charge but 
that it was a close line between 
manslaughter and second degree 
murder. The Jury returned the 
manslaughter verdict in 25 minutes.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Rome—Qiullo Aristide Sartori, 72, 

noted painter and writer and vice 
president of the Academy of Italy.

Los Aqgeles—Wallace J, Purdle, 
61, soldier o f fortune and engineer, 
associated with the modem develop
ment of Mexico under President 
Diaz.

Washington—Eugene B. Crockett, 
60, of Lexington, Ky., consulting 
architect to tbs Treasury Depart
ment.

SUICIDE, STALLED BQSk 
O tA S U D ^ T P U P H S

“ Tardy*’  B o y s  and CIIi Ib o f  M . 
H . S . H ad E xceU m t E x e in e s  
t U s  M orn in g .

Clrffum itf"“eff over which they 
hod no oontrol o a u ^  several p u ^  
o f Manchester High School to bo 
late this morning.

In the ffrat place a man h a n ^  
himself in a to<fl house dose to the 
Hartford bri<|re on the East Har^ 
ford side. When workmen found 
the body a crowd gathered, auto; 
mobiles stopped out o f their drivers 
curiosity and there was a  jam tta t 
threw the troDey cars o ff schedule. 
School boys and girls Who depmd 
on the car that leaves Hartford for 
South Manchester at 7:16 waited a 
long time for its appearance.

Meantime the schoo. biu due to 
leave the North End at 7:40 balked 
at its load and refused to move, like 
a mule. ’The numerous school boys 
and girls had to wait for the Man
chester Green bus, which womd 
trazufer tiiem to a trolley at the 
Center.

When they had ,tranirferred and 
were in a fair why to get to school 
somewhat tardily the driver o f an 
automobile picked the moment o f 
the trolley's starting to cross di-, 
rectiy in front o f i t  The motorman 

ed the car with a shock but

CHILD BLEOTROOCTED

i

Stratford, O ct 6.— (A P )— John 
M. Mitchell, 11-year-old junior high 
school student was killed last night 
when he fell on an electric feed wire

-cte iy  ^ n ^ o n n e c ticu t  *^*Se°boy^damwed up a fifty 'io «tand company. ■ I amVa flonnectlcut ©f the New ‘ Haven railroad
and was walking along a  crossbeam 
when he lost his balance. His body 
became entangled in the wire and 
was not removed by rescuers until 
an hour later.

Tyro companions who had planned 
to follow Mitchell up the tower vdt 
nessed the accident.

Land company. ------   ̂ ^
director o f the New England Cbun- 
cll and a member o f the executive 
committee, as well as chairman o f 
the Connecticut Fi~ince committee. 
1 am a  director o f the Hartford Ad- 
Yertlslng club, and a district di
rector o f the Lions clubs. Among 
my other Jobs is the chairmanship 
of the Hartford Convention bureau. 
‘All work and no play makes J-.ck a 
dull poy.’ I don’t want to become 
dull.

Advice for Youth 
"In quitting, however, there is 

one thought I would like to leave 
with the younger men and women of 
the town. Get into politics —not 
With the idea o f what you can get 
out o f it but rather with what you 
can put into it. The reward will 
come to j  ou when you least expect 
it for companies today are looxing 
for men who not only take an int*r- 
est in governmental affairs but who 
are willing to give o f their time and 
(..orts to help make their town or 
city a better place in which to live. 
And don’t wait until you are old and 
bewhiskered before you make the 
first step. One fault in New- England 
towns is that some o f the c'd-tim ers 
seem to feel that imtll a mart 16 
fifty he should bo governed by the 
i ..age; ‘Children should be seen and 
i.ot heard.’ If you m ung men and 
young women want to get anywhere 
i this age of ‘dog eat dog’ you’ve 
got to make yourself seen and 
hear^. But, to do this successfully 
you must know what you are talk
ing about. Know your job, what
ever it is, and opportumty will 
knock at your door. Yes, some ex
perience in public life is a great 
stepping stone in business. U  you 
doubt this, ask Ray Johnson, Bob 

.nith or Bill Hyde.”

NATIONAL GUARD REPORT 
IN HANDS OF GOVERNOR

Many BophibmeNa o|id
havaiftviinTffiii®^^^^^ 
o f the S op h om ^ :
matio club' and ‘te a se r  o f 
soaroeiy ,tiiM lo taeea^  <1 
past two weaka*'" m y ^ ts : for jn( 
MTship fit the dhiu w m , bald tar 
about aoo pupns'.a few ' W s ^  agp 
and ever «nOe.students aavq b ^  
on “pimi and needles i”  The ti^ r^ to  
were extemporaneous, although i 1% 
some' eases two or more petals; .wjttu 
allowed to preisiot a very .shbrt 
scene o r playujfc,̂  during which 
Judges were tpddng hbtroH aieW  eii» 
preastoiu, stage buaineim' Oto; Abpiff 
flft3̂ flve have' been nottfledi o f' b ^  
Ing chosen members of-. 'Q un  
w hfle.tw enty'or more .are hh^the 
“waiting list ”  , r  ■

A s time is Uinited thM ^ym it^wU

couldn’t altogether avoid a hump 
that knocked a piece o ff the running 
board. TTie motorist got away.

AU the boyr and girls got to 
school evcotual)>.

PRAISES GIRL SCOUTS
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 6.— (A P )— 

Girl Scouting is not only one of 
the finest but one o f the most eco
nomical programs of ethical «and 
educational recreation ever devised, 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, chairman of 
the National board, told the Girl 
Scouts 18th aimual convention which 
opened a three-day session today at 
Virginia Beach.

Approximately 800, delegatej^ out-' 
standing leaders in the Girl Scout 
movement from all sections o f the 
country, were assembled in the con
vention hall when the convention 
was called to order by Mrs. Freder
ick Edey o f New York, National 
president.

"Out o f 46,000 workers in the Girl 
Scout field," MrN. Brady told the 
convention, "over 89,000 are volun
teers. If you compare the overhead 
with the achievements, the former 
is negligible 
paid workers

Friday the closing day 
ventlon wlU be fcnttired by the pres
ence of Mrs. Herbert Hoover, honor
ary president of the organisation.

vOB XOaUlBr.
B. The percentage o f 
m in Girl Scouting is 1.8. 
e closing day o f the con-

TWO ADTOISTS ARRESTED

Torrlngton, Oct. 6.— (A P) — L. 
A . Blngaman o f New MUford; and, 
Miss Dorothy Beil o f Morris, drivers 
of two o f the cars which figured in 
the triple ear accident; at Bantam 
Lake. yesterday In which Samuel 
Blngaman was fataUy injured, have 
been arrested by the State police 
charged with reckless driving. They 
are at liberty under bonds o f |1,000 
each, pending an inquest by the cor
oner.

not ba ndfsible to bold, 
regularly as last jreSr. InlV a 
act play wiU ,pr!dbably be i  . ,
later. TLast.yeas tUe elub.put. ;Off 
"The Arrival o f K itty," a. ' comady 
extrenidy wbU^worked put 

F d loqtog  arp. the namw o^ ' ^  
new members , in the. .Sophom on 
class: J oy  Squatrtto, Kathsrme:FI^e,; 
Marjorie Howard, Betty Haryey, 
David Douglas; Wilhelmenia jOnara; 
Ruth AUen, Esther .tyeUs, ThoinaS 
Dannaher, and. Collins ~ Johnatofi;.- 
Other Sophomore ifiembers inclujde, 
Clifford Braithwaite, Richard, .Car
penter, CaUa. Qreenway, . vrauam 
Gess, Roberta Hansen, WilHam tn- 
gyahiun. Rose Shapiro, \Srginia Nel? 
sm i.Oatherlne Wmzler, John; Wen- 
grovious, Mary Martina, H den Pet- 
trowskl, John . BeUamy, Richard 
Berggren, Beatrice Irwin (md Jean 
W oodruff.

New Freshman members: Richard 
Pond, Hden Copdand, Helene Hyde, 
Mary Quish, PriscUla PUlsbury^ 
M wjorie Mitohdl, Lillian KUhk- 
hammer, Sdlcla MlUer, Faith Owers, 
Bertha Kwash, Edith Scranton, 
Mary Alice Andrews, Edith I 
Clinton Rebok, Richard Rdmer, 
Gerald Demensey, Raymond Della 
Ferra, William Walker, Edward 
W inder, Edward Baldwin, Gordon 
Wblr, W alter Brown, Joseph Foley 
Lester McIntosh, Arthur m t t  and 
George Peterson. Those on the 
"waiting list”  Indude: Catherine 
Wilson, Marlon Erickson, Maddlne 
Bell, Katheryn Madden, Constance 
Germaine, Barbara Qulmby, Gather 
ine Walworth, Alice Mason, Joseph 
ine Pollto, Marie Moonan, Evelyn 
Runkey, Geraldine Tenny, Mary 
McQulre, Betty Gkwlee, Barbara 
Smythe, Marguerite Hoiigh, Dorothy 
Gustafson, Samuel Hagenow, Peter 
DuBalda, and James Mahoney.

t l A N e w ' ‘tp flt  'sU te 
i i ^ t s  wfaibh tlis - twoVnsijor i M t o  
wtil spitiidt ' to  ‘  next

•, V r I . . ; T l S •:
G o v e f^  ^
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..•Mprda :8.v/Tninalne.:D. : (k) • '
ie*..()dfas,ljBL.r■ •
A .i# n p y  Ctenqiral:. . . i 
J.Rmmeit^r^r.. D .' (x ). ; 

MtoeSiG.'tBidilMttd,>'ft.'< ''- -  ‘
fpr^Rw r*sep!t»tlve»*t-Larg!i:
John ^ te^bbon s and. E ln ^  E.

8 t^ e y ,'D .'‘ ' J .;" ' ‘
‘ N ldiblaa'I^to-ahd J.liOweU'Sher-

jm ^ ,vR .:': . . ■ ' , j—rrr-------- _
en-

________ _____ his
place, on'̂ tbe 'stiite’s'''hti^bit b e i^ .‘ 

„(x0—IuiBtt>34tont.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
, Hartford, Oct. 6— (A P) —The red 
fire o f the "old-time torchlight par-' 
iades wUl be lighted in H w tford to
morrow rright''for' a line ot sdarch 
preceeding' a tbsmocratic rally at 
B ui^eU  , HaU, ; where Gtoveraor 
Joseph B. Ely o f Massachusetts and 
(3ovemor-elect Louis J. Braxm of 
Maine will spqak.

Plans for the parade, were com
pleted, today. said - William .M . 
Qireehe,' d iivm ^ o f  nublioity at cam
paign heatiquarterAe It will Include 
a marching chib' o f young Demo
crats, the spedeers, guests, and re
ception commltte.

On the prograim also will be Gov
ernor Wilbur L. Cro6s, representa
tive Augustine Lonergan, . nominee 
for Senator and Herman P. Kopple- 
mann. First District nominee for 
Congressman.

Ely and Brann are expected, to ar
rive here at 6:30 p. m.; accompanlSd 
by the Democratic gubernatorial 
candidates from  New Hampshire 
and Vermont. They will be among 
the guests .at a-.dinner given by 
Thomas J. SpeUaoy, former national 
committeeman.

A t 'tiA  w t o *  toqic
piacregR  •• -M akRty/tM i '

Atom. J
Fraiilt^ w ; * Eln»er-
iL  H |iiyf.;:tiU sd,iW ® ^^ d.; 

eiit Robert

r .,= W ^ P 3 fM ii ie r , r., 
Rsy Q fM .’ T'.;-̂ AStlMi0y; €$eaUa, d., 
“  — |,p. ;G n ad

, ..Winiam
_______ Riant r.,

8.'C6rlbta8seti.*<L, and 
jQ se^  BnnU; d̂ * AudtOfti'filOtdn J. 
Lord,. b., Frank Aiistin, . d<; .Regis
trars bf'Vctoni.Gkinrge W ..Bu«ll, r., 
Allan A.:H(dli^d;: TOwh Sihpol Oom- 
toltte<^Henry ’J. BlakesIee,-r.; Cath
erine Ri^ezMfll,' r.. M ay W tm m t, d.

A  ,l§jn|e 'qRCOTdi gbttended the ser- 
vice8 .o% ,Ra% . Sunday, at the. Con- 
gregitim al phufeh. , „ ,

Ckptdn B en '^ovU le en to i^ ^  
a large 'cirowdinunday e v e n ^  with 
dramatfe-readings..'

John. Steqko o f .Gfurdsna, :̂ Qal., is, 
a; g iiesl. o f Mr. and ltys> Edward 
Islleb and'itamUy.' n ., ^

Mrs.’" W flliun 'L illi o f Smith Mam  ̂
Chester ;haS:beeh spedding <.a-few 
days ^ t h  Mr.-and htaa.G. W« B v ^  

.Miss Peck,of New.Hayen hps been 
spending ,two Weeks with 'M ias 
itocherAnne Fuller.' '
. M lss'Ethel'M . Armstreing, a ’teach- 
er in the East Hartford itigh achDol, 
has moved into the h(acNaught.farm 
house and drives back' and fb i^  to 
her work esich' diay. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl .' IAfsoib, ‘wbo 
have been at their cottogs h im e:^  
summer, have moved into Hartfotu.

Mr. and MrS. George 'W^'Buell, 
Miss Cora Lord, Miss Hattie Buell 
and Mrs. R.' E. ’Hhll spent Tuesday 
at Bimjamen Lyman’s in GUeart.

G ed i^  Scott a graduate o f IthaCa 
Conservatory o f Music, will A^ve a 
musical entertainment' and readings 
under the ausj^es of>the CUriatiaa 
Endeavor Society at the church Fri
day evening.

William W. Bollea observed ‘ his. 
89th birthday quietly at his home 
Sunday. D u iu g the day a number o f 
people called to wish him a happy 
birthday. , , , •. • • , .* __ j_J_ •

China's-floods play havoc With 
farmers, t Last year’s flood affected 
a farm population equivalent to the 
entire falrm population o f the 
United States. About 46 per cent 
of all buUdings in the flood area 
were destroy^  b y ,: water- that 

^ t

’lim  «C
O a k ..:s ti^  wBo 
Monday WMrtig*' 
as no kmger orijUMl a T lM ) 
h o ^ tfd  whert-ha.' 
mew c f  his advanaq(i: aga 
years d d ) ,  saaas t s s r jn s  
at -firat Ibr Ms la ta s w ^

n il^ t and im snstflBnaIjisgsfttn* 
ger. A id ^  has bean fll artth' i  
ma: for A lon g  tUna aatf hl|i.d5tIrw 
inducedliy his Iffasts eeuptid Wito 
Inersaainf gensral InflnBiiBr̂  ̂ , 

A loM m is the f a t h e r s :Obsla^ 
AloUrio, who runs a ta i» r r r tw ,* t  
9 6 8 , street ifi th i C h sM / b fg ^  
W hen'bA was fhnit discovered mlfS- 
m g, a*-seardi,was startqd an d 'h e 
^  fbUhd h a n g l^  fraai.. su  ^ e  
tsee to . tho^ rear *of; t|u yard at his 
home at 20d Oak street 

-The rpps w a s ,q p iW > ; S ^ ^ W i 
Aldisiol.'was rudied to the hospital.

•XI

Jto* r f .Miss Margaret Fiske 
sussed her studies at, S t 
school,.W aterbury, since the 
o f her father. Dr. L  P. Fiske.J.
Flake attended S t  MargateN^ W  
year but her father atowd .to -hato 
her nearer so she etattod in a t B te *  
cheater High this fen. Miss Atips 
Btwlink o f Chicago 'h a s ‘be4fi stay
ing a lew  days ^ t h  Mr; apd Mna 
darence Flake. Margaret wtU-ttaka 
her Imme in the future with' h ir 
couam, Mlaa Sterling, o f O hldtto.' " 

•Coventry Orangef wUl m eet Ihdrs^ 
day evMtng at i  o’olook fer^NSIgM-' 
bofa’ N ight Mancheater G ranga'ii 
the visitinir neighbor. ' '
- T he contract has been let-a gu a  
to flnlih the Rural Roads and work 
has itarted already.'

D B A S — l U a d

averaged 9 feet deep.
1810. Board Louis, Mo.

of Eduoatloti

DON’T  RISK MONEY
when you buy coal

Hartford, O ct 5.— (A P ) — The 
biennial report o f the adjutant gen
eral, dated June 80, has been sub
mitted to Governor Cross, the cap
tain general of the state, by Briga
dier-General W. F. Ladd, the adju
tant general, and was made public 
today. A volume containing 206 
pages, it mcludes, In addition to rou
tine military information, an outline 
of state military affairs from  1687 
to 1853, recommendations concern
ing armories considered obsolete, 
records o f National Guard ' rifle 
matches and pictures, o f armories 
and military reservations in the 
state.

Introducing the section devoted to 
the National Guard, General Ladd 
says the high standing -of the- Guard 
has not ozUy been maintained but 
has been Improved during the two 
year period.

“The average itate o f training of 
the units ia such as fully to war
rant reliance being platod ■; upon 
their ability to render effective aerv- 
Ice, ehould they be called upon,”  the 
rem rt said.

TOe average ■trxsgtb o f the Na^ 
.tional Guard, aa allottod by the mUÎ  
tia-burean, during 1116 period w ai Al
tered to 844 offloerp, aix-̂  warrant 
officers and 4,081 enlisted men. 
aven ge .jStreimto w aa-lii^  

rjivq w tfm ht ciR ocn  a n ^ 8 ^ 4

SPECIFY ^b lne  c o a P  
LOOK FOR THE blUO COLOR

then you can be sure c f getting the best
T^VlkY doOat spent for fuel is ddier 
X ^tgood inVtotmentinhettingcom- 
fetcoreb«dttsk.Don‘tgsmble. Kmu’ 

kind ofcotlvou'K buying. Sv 
tost you getvdistyoaeskibc. Etotect 
yoniidfbyBpectfring'Uaeood’. 'I ^  
you oui feeloonfidenttostyoa’ie get
ting iiill tons o f e blended Anthndte 
tost has been Ameria’s ktgeit selling 
borne feel fot ovet SO yests—hstd 
coal" tost has e tfputatipn for butning 
long and evenly wito toie least amount 
ofsttention.

Movyeo dttt you out tell St a glsttcs

thia high qoaliw, scientifically ^  
IMUted coal, it hu DMn/fwA*awiM«. ..  
tinted with an unmistakable JAw oolot. 
Its vety name is'AAw <m /'.

The bert way to ptpve to younelf 
the sttpetiot heating quality o f *blne 
ooal’ iatoM tit; Just try a few tona 
atfiitt. See fot yomself what temadc- 
able heatoigoomlbtt and eoonOinyit 
will bting. Notice how ‘blue co tl\  
bums doira You m  mote
heat In yeut house leiiupmetolm- 
neyl Order ‘blue coal* from yout 
desiet li^ t nowl

On.t.ew.oe«ieo.

Better b M t / o r  tesemaney

t h e  W .  G .  G l e m t e y  G o .

i

ese lany te
- aa A

“ s p i

e r  l e a V i e s  o f

; ^ q n d  f u s t  ;

tdNiooo of litde leavex
to In dgarettiM to
infood^for&

Yon l^ w  that'
ononjĵ  o f t o o  - ..............-

Chflstkfi^ ̂ pnts ’ in iamoiiiil' of TuUddi

Ymictoh*-notrtOjOrBBki'r̂ ^̂  
i0l«i8+ti!ito?̂ !to«̂  t ^ ' fhovo, a;

E N O U & H  tU M S S M  
^BUiv :

N O T

». total: •“

Seipae^.PtiBfc.
888 North MUa S t, Manehester.

W > ' i' ■ t 'v\'j-.



q ftte  people o#.lleaebester, the type I give a  very wide, berth tp any case 
of erltleiem of the caMBey Brothereiof oratgfloua 4«M|ee, We have to. 
mamceanAt laMlged la at Ifoaiiy  |71^ :d<eeeeea lerhleh we cea
aight’s team meeUag by fom erich gnrteeted lv .a  Minim are, uafbri* 
M eetaiaa Fraak V. WUllaaia • tuaateiy, few la aumber. Sphie of I 

A Btreager to iCaaeheeter, heartair ^  deadlteat'oi themoah he aWido& I 
Mr. WUUame* dteeet aied tallied  de- mly by ateeriag dear in  peopio who 
regattoaa of the CSieaey cooeem ia auffer from thma. 
ita relattoB to the auuiidpallty aad Quaraatlae lawe aad other healtbl

f t s g .y g i s L .^ . '^ g  * * * ? ♦ , » .  to t t r t
avtoatb MraebMta; ^  here wee a coacera that But we ueually fbrget that the doo-

" ----------- ----------------^  rnmm^  H ^ l  tg m ttm r  '  -

BWll # e • • a ejMi 00 • o eSSj ' man a • • 0 a.# • • a a e e I  J 
e•ae•0eeeeaaaaaeaeS J ' TMP aeeaaaaaaaeewVê

I ****”‘* ^  by eatlrdy oeiiBh aad I caa*t avail himself of that pro- 
hw ii........ A ......te je  hot always hoaorable Impulsaa: that tectioa.

oared aothiag for the towa aad I Wo cea stay a t hoiae aad dodge 
•veiythlag for Iti owa'pocket genna; the doctor has to go right 

As every eae who has lived here ^  "Pot where the ehaaees of la* 
loag eaough to leant the aamea of kvctloa am greatest, aad do It over 
two streets well kaows, aay Mch >hd over agala. He has to give the

MXHdSft o r  TRB AMOeUTBO PJUB88
. The asMoUtee Preee le eaeluelvelr 

eatlUetf to tho uee tor ropshUeatlen
or aot"*othomfi5>****^®to?^^ "  that upoa the caieaeys ielmoet mallgaaat orgaalsais la exist*
K R5 hoMinl** ***** •*’'* ®“*"»Mualy upjust It ia aot aec* ence a chaaoe to attack him, aad 

All risbts ot .ropnbiioatioB of Msary to set up the Cauaey ooaeem p n u t to his owa physical sturdlaoM I Receot g a ^  have beea partly
diipatelMe horola ere eleo ro-1 or Ita aMmbers as paragons of altru* such meager propbylactle meas* JJ5ted*la^m Sl y e m i^ ^ t  leS l

Ism or of wisdom la order to become I ̂ ms as may be available that he will oaal galas are much better »*«■« the 
ladlgaaat over such assaults as that hot be harmed. lack of them and, although this
of Mr. WlUlaais. ^hese pec^le have Usually he gets away with fata ham’t compared with

^Fdi^ew leo olloat of N B A Sop- I conducted a very large buslaeas la But not always. Dr. Stewart, coa-
UMbM Audit Buroau of Oireula- blaachester for a very long ttam. In tractliig Infantile paralysis because

- I <Ihys of thdr greatest prosperity | of his devoted efforts to save a
shows

Fubllabei's RepPMsatatlve: The Julius Kathews Special Ageaear—New Terk, Cbleago, Detroit and Boston.

The Herald Friattac Compaar. lao« they were llboral~la some respects group of suffering children, ___
mimes no aaa respoas blllty lit ip our firm belief to the point of v^hat can happen to a doctor whose I mraths a ^ , have*1SMn'*pretty wHassumes ______  _________

tor trpographieal emra'appMHax In adyertlsemeats la the Manohester Bveatng HetalA ______
WEDNB8DAT, OCTOBER 5.

B00VBW8 BOBOMHBLL 
Preaideat Hoover never before la 

all bis career made a speech com* 
paiViMe to the one he delivered In 
Des Molaes last night He did not

small part la the managemeat of 
the town’s official affairs, In contrast 
to mill qymors In many another New i brought the

MiliJCHBffna BVBNINO HERALD* SOUTH MANCHBSTBB, OONN. WCaJMBiSDAT. OCTOBER $, 1989,
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By BooNinr D U T cn n  
MBA Servlee Writer

I WMhlngtno--~Aftsr a long eertm 
of false dianhs it is pleasant to be 
able to report that the reoeat ’’busi* 
ness uphirn” la more than just so 
auiob ytipagaade.

I t Isn’t  anything to excite hysterl* 
oal hosannas or to change toe po
litical sltuatloa and there Is no as* 
sufaaoe that It will bê  maintained. 
But It Is the best thing of lU Uad 
that has ocourred la nearly two 
years and no one ought to disbellsve 
It simply beoause the politicians af
firm i t

Recent gains have been

y® -I those ot normal years, there was 
none at all a year ago or the year 
before that

Claims by the administration that 
the technical financial aspects of the 
depression, alarming until a few

unwisdom—la their re U tl^  with luck Is out ^P«<1 out are la large part accepted
the community; they paid the high* And that risk, by the way. is one S jtiS d “ m ivJ22Jt "orTJSd to! 
est wages in toe world for toe kind Item that never appears on your hoarding rnmn^^ the dearth of 
of labor they employed. They have doctor’s bill. credit have been eliminated as de-
taken, on toe whole, a surprisingly | ' -----------------------  K t'JoJ?® *® ” ' **

TakeaiUone. that .doesn’t mean 
The arrival of autunm having | much. It must be accompanied by

id at pres-reopening of colleges ^ b idimt^  pres-
bulM bl. tom. OD .totoiy. B i. r o - T’”  *»»• 1 ^ “■‘" " “ I W ^  m idplctm « S iu J a e lT to  u 8 li to S S iH i  to

themselves, for genera* ginning to appear In the newspapers to start toe wheels whirring. Such
« d t o t o - r t o i t o « « « . m u t o . d i ^ ^  c j [ d « t o

and kindly folks. who begins to fM  his years is cause of stronger trade barriers and
Noyr, when toe stresses of a great Proved to wonder anew just why It toe tendency of foreign situations to

economic depression bear heavily !• that healtjor yoiBg coUeglana feel
upon this concern and when its that they, cannot begin a new school' 
management is straining every ef* wlthrat engaging In an after
fort to keep toe machinery going to noon of slightly modified warfare. 

lAiifc thrmivh hi. hM.«r.» I pracUcahUIty and COUege traditions die bard, of
itolLtotort I*®”** A 'nilnute Of employment, It is a mean the most enduring traditions on

spirit tl^ t prompts any eltisen to ®very campus. But the whole busl- 
^ “Jspithls splteupoBtheCheaeyB, even ness is so much like an ordinary 

*ln private, talk. To make such *treet riot, and the toll of battered 
reckless • and uninformsd aad un* beads aad ruined clothing is invaria- 
friendly comment as Mr. Williams bly so high, that one would think toe 
made, la open town meeting, is a  youngsters would get tired of it 
disservice to the community that I sooner or later.* 
deserves to be resented. Do toe lads go In for It because

We owe to no Cheney any loyalty they know it is expected of them? 
that we do net owe to aay wan or ProbaUy not. Excess animal spirits 
woman in Cheney employ. But this demand an outlet, and a grand, 
newqmper stands for what is decent ffM-for-all wrestling and .boxing 

It has seen the Gbeaiy Uuiteh Is about as good an outlet, 
concern to be Bi honorible one, run probably, as aay. But one whose 
by

because he was a rhetorician or a 
dramatist There were plenty of 
his faithful adherents who fd t some 
i^reheaslon over his-determination 
to go out on the platform and make 
personal reply to toe attacks of his 
opponent and his opponent’s f(Flow
ers;
having to maintain at once toe dig 
nlty of his office and toe standarda 
of truth la the face of reckless and 
irresponsible asseveration, 
through the limitations of a  man 
whose training has been In straight 
lines aad straight thinking rather 
than la fancy aad la tricks of light
ing, he might fail.
. There was no failure. There was, 
instead, astonishing success. Mr. 
Hoover, at Des Moines, In a single 
hour, demolished toe rococo struc
ture of half truths, tissue paper | 
promises and windblown generall-* 
ties that Oovemor Roosevelt had 
been sticking together for weeks.

If Mr. Hoover had delivered but

Surplus Wiped Out 
Here we nave one good condition 

in universal small inventories. There 
is no manufactured surplus, such as 
is a contributory factor to most 
slumps, aad toe last three years 
have put us on a hand-to-mouth 
basis of production.

^  Thatis one reasoo why there has 
been: a-small, ia tentllas end 
In shoes during the last month or 
more. Stocks hi tim e htaoe ®Mie ea- 
hausted. Thera are seoomaiy In
dustries, however, aad real improve
ment in primary or baste industries' 
—such as steel, which la very lo w - 
la requWts to recover.

The stode market rise of July and 
August was not based ea any sure 
signs of eoonoihlc recovery but rath
er, accordlag to authorities, on the 
Lausanne reparations agreement and 
a subsequent increase of foreign 
buying on the American market 
’nte indices of industrial actirity 
krat right oa^going down.

But around toe end of August, 
about the time the stock market 
started down the Indices bmaa to 
level out sad then came a slow up
turn which has given busineas a 
pwiod of three or four consecutive 
weeks- which showed no decline. 
Joined to this were the slightly bet
ter commodity prices which had 
prevailed, through the summer.
Spring Upturn Seen «

The question is whether this in
dustrial rise will be maintained or 
extended. Only toe figures from 
week to week can answer th a t The [ 
basic Industries—agriculture, rail
roads, coal, steel aad the like—have | 
not begun to pick up.

And toe polltical-psychdloglcal I 
factor, arising from toe fact that | 
American business men and manu
facturers have always been taught I 
to regard election years as some
what dangerous, Is likely to retard 
improvement

Nevertheless, students of econ
omic conditions who have been op-i 
timlstle at no time previously in I 
toe last three years are looking for
ward to next spring. They believe I 
that by that time the country will i 
start on its bng pull toward recov
ery in a movement stimulated by I 
exhaustion of stocks, large construc
tion appropriations likely to be I 
made by Congress, maintenance of 
toe reinforced financial structure and 
general realisation by financiers and 
employers that toe deflation of labor 
has been completed.

1..- .• 
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I S  T H E  D A Y  
W E  B E G I N  O U R

S A L E
Evtr fince our conipicuouily •ucceuM  $175,000 FumiturB Dig* 
poaal Skit in August, wg htve bdtn pUnning for this great fyegt. 
Our regular manufacturere havd contributed values that you can't 
resist. Our usual fair margin of profit has beeii cut deeply. Wo 
believe we have the greatest values to offer you in brand new fur
niture that you have seen for a long, long time.

Remember:
I Bve^thlng is brand new^purchased stnee September

Vint*

2 ^erythlag conforms to Watkins fashion standarda 
Beogle from otoer states h u n d r^  of miles away buy 
Watiihu Furniture because it is style right

S Bveiythlu is of Watkins QuaUty-we wlU seU nothlBg 
the best beoause we know what New Fi«|1ea4wwant

has been turning inside out to 
greet lU leading hero, Eddie Tolan, 
the colored Olympic champion. 
Saw him the otoer night at Cab 

I Ca)>oway*s homecoming. And did 
I toe crowds cheer?

Floating Night Clubs 
You can now do your nlght-club- 

I bing by yacht, motorboat or 
schooner in Manhattan. For toe 
East River section, in the swanky 
Sutton Place none, grows in favor 
with the "exolusive’~ crowd. The

realisation of toe unreliabiUty of 
toe Democratic propaganda that 
Mr. Roosevelt has been disseminat
ing. That is toe following one:

An amaslng statement was. 
made a few days ago in this state 
that toe passage of the Tariff Aot 
of 1980 ’’started such a drain on 
toe gold reserves of toe principal 
commercial countries as to force 
practically aU of . them off the gdd 
Htandard.” Tbe facts a n  that toe 
tariff act was not passed until 
nearly one year after toe depres
sion began. The earthquake mart- 
ed In Europe; toe gold of Burope 
was.not drained; It has Increased 
in total every year since the pas
sage of toe act and is right now 
11,500,000,000 greater than when 
toe apt was passed, and toe tariff 
Is stlU on.

IN NEW YORK

latest in toe Mayfair Yacht Club, 
honorable people aad kindly—I yoars’are Increasing all too rapidly I first spot to have a pier and moor- 
«  4om »ot p ro p c  to IM u y |< w  "O ' «>««l •» I

ashore, aad toerea dancing, a flipqr 
show and all toe rest.

Now they’re talking of a show 
boat for toe blase dwellers of this 
snooty section.

And somebody whispers that, 
until toe weather grows too chill, 
a motorboat taxi-line will operate 
to handy locations.

At toe yacht club opening, Meyer 
Davis, swelldom’s band leader, told 
roe an odd tale of one of his early 
experiences as an orchestra mag
nate. He bad been summoned to

.  p» « ,q ,h  of U. «ldrto. cb.p.|*ltliwuoho<ill.».3roullitok«toll.
to. o««!t mint iMvltoWy b»v. »««
to to to , to to . ptopl. i  to . Wtot ^  Wffl—

'on Monday night Without a word Of
reply. The ChMieys simply have 
hot got that sort of thing coming to 
them.

NEW YORK LOVB FBA8T ____
There la little use In RepubUoans I S t Omiaro,

trying to convince themselves that̂ ' lights, liuij^ter aad musio

Afeoad Another Comer 
New York, Oct 6.—Incongruity 
also just around the comer in 

Manhattan.
Tate, for instance, toe fiesta of 

n saint ot South-
eh has been b rln ^ g

the outcome of the New York Dem-1 f f w ’s t2 e t‘*ltSs^tte**mm5aSBr I Bblladelphla by Ralph B. Strauss- ---- - . . . . -------------- ----------- “  |o®” Y Btmet It te the publisher, for consulta-ocratio stote convention is Of Uttie fete-week of New York’T ^ h ^  ^
sigBlflcaaee In Its bearing on toe aa- at tbe Rite. Tho host In-
tional political situation. The pub- slsted that toe orchestra have four
lie rwv»aiunti«n to each type of Instrument -

Mr. Hoover’s p r^ n ta ^ n  of t h e l ^  ^  a  stroke in the reduction of 
tariff problem with especial refer- Tammany power which will be ex-

‘̂ 1 teaslvely exploited before the coua:
could hardly have failed to bring to try. m the twinkling of an eye toe 
bis Virestem hearers startled real!- pggjtton of theDeM cratic p ^  in

“ “̂HN ew^ork was immensely l ^ e d .  
are flirting with when they listen re- Und toe effect on the ^ d t r t a t
ceptlvely to toe arguments of a g„ith Democrats everywhere 
Roosevelt He nailed down with Lgrdly fall to be considerable, 
revelations that must have been all That toe Democratic prospects In
news to his hearers, his wamingi York are very much brighter 

reduce agricultural tar- L a b  they were «S.cted t o ^  a 
Iffs if they come into power. Since fggt that too Republican party must
^  recognise and be prepared to meet
friends of toe farmer? * • •  There More than ever is it essential that 
are at this mteute 2,000,000 cattle L e  immense advantage in the West 
in toe northern states of Mexico cheated , by Mr. Hoover’s Des ilotaes 
s ^ m v k e t  The price is about L p ^
!  u posedly hesitabt West be made s^

<!ure for the RepubUcan • ticket in 
on toe north bank—and only toe Novitabw
tariff well between."

Ho reconciliation between Alfred B. tiest and most decorative wares; 
Smith aad Oovemor Roosevelt fa ®Mes bustle aad the streets are 
not It orowdsd. Holy shrines are propped
^r.1 V  ^  * ^ ‘1 aiMnst buUdtag fronts,
deal. The joint efforts qf these two, gut toe band which furnishes 
resulting In the nomination of Lieut- tbe musio Is the Red- Cap organl- j 
Oovemor Lehman to be governor and Mtion, made up of Grand Central 
of Senator W a^w  to succeed him- lem at times!

Which reminds me that Hariem

type
except toe drums; that there be a 
marimba band and a -sextette of 
piano players to tune up toe inter
mission. '

When toe various units finally 
were organised tbe band total came 
to 67 people. There were but 60 
guests.

Kaledlosoope
About people and things: Super

stitious Harold Llosrd always insisto 
on the clmio characters he plays in 
toe films being named Harold. . . .  
Warwick Deeping, Britain's, best
seller novelist, spent months on 
London’s park benches and In flop-1 
houses to get material for his latest
book, ’’Smith”------Etoellnd Terry,
star of ”Rto Rita,” goes to toe nltet 
clubs this winter for toe first time, 
having signed with Bill Oakland's 
gang. . . Bradford Ropes, author 
of ”42nd Street,” is a stage dance? 
and did his writing while on a road
tour over Loew dreult.............Then
he got 16000 for toe movie rights, 1 
which is plenty change for an'actor 
in these times. . . . Jack Dempsey’s 
."doing tte  town.” . . . .

Ned Waybum, famous dance, ' 
teacher, looks more and more like I  
a prosperous small-town banker and 
less and less like a dancer. . . . .It 
was Waybum, by the way, who 
first advised Will Refers to "talk 
more and rope less.® . . . .  .Both ! 
Waybum and Arthur Murray, so
ciety dance domo, report interest! 
in dancing has hit a new high high 
since toa depressslon . . . Tbe num
ber of Instructors required has been 
doubled within a few months.

And the height of somethlng-or- 
otoer was aa actor pawning his l 
beard and mustache make-up. in 
front of toe Palace toe otoer after-1 
noon,

GILBERT SWAN

Many authorities say that an | 
alligator does not reach Its full 
adult growth until it la between 40 i 
and 60 years old. Their normal 
life ia said to be between 100 and [ 
200 years.

The prices are lowest for tbe quality we have offered
^® PMMBt trend of rid

ing prteu, it is probable you.will never again have an 
®PPcrtimlty to buy for so little and save so much.

See Tomorrow Night’e Papen for the Valiiea 
- -we trust you’ll be amazed!

y v M k t N s  m t o r m s B s ,  i n c .
. A  ^

HAVK YOU ENTERED THE OLDEST ADVERTISEMENT CONTESTf

DEAR MEl I DO MISS AL AND THE BIGGER BOYS!

HEALllll-DIET ADVICE
BY D a  FRANK BfeCOY 

Questions In regard to Mealtft aad IMei will 
by Ur. McCoy who caa he 

Mse of tite B i^ . Baotees 
EawSBps Mr Rcfiy.

President Hoover can, if he de- 
sirn , terminate his campaigning 
with this one speech. Less than five 
weeks of toe campaign remain. Mr. 
Roosevelt and all his phalanx ot

their hands more than full in devot-' 
ing those weeks to seeking to undo 
the ieffect of that single bombshell.

ENOUOB OF THAT!
No newspaper and no Individual 

could be further from tulhering to 
toe creed that any corporation, firm 
or Individual, merely because It or 
be is ia a big way of buaiiiess or rich 
or powerful. Is entitled to Immunity 
from criticism. We would be the 
last to^deny to any citizen toe right 
to hpndto of name ef Cheney Broth
ers or day member of the Cheney 
conneetipn with exactly tte  same 
degiiee of respect that toe citiien 
would yltid to the least known and 
least InfiniBtial mamber ot toe oom- 
muniity, ,l> town nseeting or any- 
WBefe B|M 'and ifo more. But « 
dbeed.AM df ddditeT fikd folmeee 
inp ila  bb to dtevew, we believe |n  

of e. tremendous euijlority

THE POCrrOR’8 RISKS
We do a lot of talking about the 

self-sacrificing work'that toe doctor 
does. But we don’t often ,realiae 
that this seif-aacriflce isn’t  just 

c a m
now and then or letting a poor man’s 
bill go unpaid.: Vary frequantly tte
doctor (ustually has to risk his own 
life.

This Is made cleiar the uinoRR 
ot Dr. Walter Blair Stawart, Jr., 
ohildren’a apeoialist of Atlantic City, 
N. J.

Dr. Stewart has been in charge of 
infantile paralyria oases a t an At
lantic ClQr municipal hoqpltal. For 
weeks ha has been woridng dey and 
night In an effort to bring hla child 
patlente through toe disease vrith' 
out the crlpidlng after-effeeta ao 
oommon among suffarera from that
malady.

Overwork and phytical wearinesa 
weakened his realstanee, at last; 
aad now Dr. Stewart himieif has 
h M  stricken irith ttfaafile paraly- 
fffe, aid  hla own twn'chlldim have 
ocBtmctadlt.

'We layaien ahirByt'tete care ,to

/
y

<6.
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TBB EGGPLANT BI WROUB- 
SOBlE

The eggplant p^bably origioiated 
In the East Indies or southern 
since In these lands it has been culti
vated from toe moat remote past; for 
its suooultet fruit, which was serv
ed as a vegetable. In this counti^ 
the eggplant was at first used cau
tiously, due to some fately wide
spread belief that it was^isonous, 
and that toe poison had to be remov
ed by soaking the alloes in salt 
water. Possibly this belief originated 
because the eggplant belongs to toe 
’mghtsbade” family, but there is no 
more reason to believe it. poisonous 
than to believe that tomatoea or 
potatoes, which are also meinbara of 
toia fanilly, are poisonous; in fact, 
toe eggplant ia a distinctly whole
some vegetable.

Some people have been prejudiced 
against it beoatisa- they found it 
someudiat indigestible; however, this 
was oofy becausa of toe way the 
eggplant waa prepared. The trouble 
is that most people have based their 
experience with eggplant eating 
it in a fried egg batter. Properly 
prepared, toe eggplant is very easily 
digested as weU as being bealthful. 
If you,will try a ^  of the.simplt 
eggplant recipes, II am sure that you 
will team to Ute this v ^ tte le  bet
ter.

The eggplant does not laiany man' 
ner resemblj hens’ egga, ,in food 
value but takeadte name atiely frbm 
toe shape of the v eg e ta l. The agf- 
plant le edpeeially ridb in valuable 
otganto salts, predominately potaa- 
■ium, and also aarvaa qs A good ’’flu- 
lag” vegetable to t i t e ^  pliaooi df 
toe s t a r ^  foo^ viUeb tea  used teo 
much In toe ordinary ateial.

Here are acme of toe ways of pre
paring eggplaat reeomiaeadad te  
nvs:

imMPiaat Patties 
Chop an eggplant into email 

ptecae, mix with, aqual parts of 
found ateak from wM ^ tho fat uA  
grlatle teve bate removed. Rim to t 
mlxtteo through A foodtodfiper «tii| 
sdfl INUM̂ ftHwS

^untll brown. This may bo aarved 
with a tomato sauoa if you datlra.

Bakad Bfinlaat
Cut toe eggplaat in half aad bake 

in tbe oven. When, tender, scoop toe 
pulp out, leaving tte  abtfls about 
one-half inch tldek. Maah toe pulp 
with some butter. Place back m tot 
shells and cover with-a* slice of to
mato. Bake until the tomato ia 
cooked.

Eggplant aad Cora 
Grind one eggplaat aad three tur

nips in a meat grinder. Mix with 
one can of com and place in a bak« 
lag pan. Cover with two tiabte- 
spoonsful of butter and btem twen
ty-five minutes, then remove the lid 
and cook over a dow fire for* fifteen 
minutes longer, stirring frequently.

Eggplantand Carrot 
One large eggplant peeled and 

chopped, one bunch of cam ta well 
washed. Run together through the 
meat-chopper. Plaea la a bakiagdidi 
and add oa»telf eng of water. Qom- 
press wdl and bate for aria- 
tttes. Add three tablespponaM of 
butter to toe top just before , itev^ 
ing and eeaimt with salt aa dealfod.

B xnlaat and Tiriwatnai 
V Cut eggplaat In alioas about one- 
half inch toiek, aaak la odd aatt wa
ter for about fifteen minutes., tom 
bdT'in fr4ah ifolte d itll 'tandtrJ 
Place each dtea on topof a« sltea of 
Melba toast In a  baking pam'Than 
place a slice ot tomato m wprqf toe 
eggplant- Bake for tan nUautee. 
Sprinkle a Uttla 
t ^  and aerva with Abunpuf

QUESgONg  i ^ -AMBSiyM
' '(JirttiBg te'M MBllilL' 

(JSi4stton;’ Mdvte F.

water, Immersing thq lega in the wa
ter for about two or tteM .minutes. 
This will help toe ciroulatioa aad 
should prevent the ja M ^ .

(pyeroonilag Bamche) , 
Quaatioa: Mrs. P..M. w i ^ i  ^  

know this question will »emd silly 
to you. centeg from b g n v o  ifom- 
te>® but-what eaa I do* for an ear- 
Mhe, which haa troubled me for 
three days aad nights?”

Answer: Start on a  fast to mduet 
aay catarrhal inflammatten which 
may be presw t Use heat ever the 
ear to relieve too pain. I would eug- 
gest that you send for my Mneus 
Cleansing Diet, endoelng a large 
eelf-addressed, stamped envelope*

(Dry Ooreels)
Question: L. asks: "Do'you reo- 

ommsad the dry. ready-to<eat breek- 
fast foods now on the martet, such 
as com flakes, etc?”

Answer: When theee breakfast 
foods are fo-toasled, they form an 
ttoelleat dSBEtrlatecd arttele of food 
aad may be used freely with milk 
or cream except by tooee who bate 
a  teadeaoy to catarrh, fit whldi oaoe 
‘t  wotfld be best to uee ostein afodl 
amount of butter. MUk 'imd efoam 

to be avoided by eatarrV suflBr- 
ers OB aooouat of their mueua-foriiN 
Ing dements.

am 70 yeflfof. Md 
legs when rejttilag.
With a tw ite m  e i « > t |^  ;to my

^  me awake for an hoteiw - 
Ym you ^M M  let laa 
ohuse. Also If ttece u a  

Answer: T te jerWaf fir

vtee yter to tdte 
•beut an hate teCbte 
tite exerdam sR-to';i

MUSIO HATH CBAMT • '
El Paso, T«a.~Tha Wfii|koMnp 

angel a f o ^  longer nedeMeiy 1W A 
-iriaoner to get out of jalK Iniek 
Btede, 19, has found a  moUto. 
drill do as wan. Brought Into 
court on a ehargo of te 
fooad Judge Ci&rlee 
The judge asked Stede w hat' 
to mate a living. ”Play.' 
awerad; hauling a b a tU ^ l 
ea out of hla pootet He Ifit a 
Bvely time and, fifidly, 
bteg pfomiaed tha 
rdeaae him tt te  _  
mere. ,

• . I . . -, . ',  i - i ' l A' t W .  '

I M v n .m a e ie .m R m ih  '
LoBdoau^-Wamia 

■ul^eetto flis '
oent mttevlew. 
ruler ed th a l



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNBSDAY, OCTOBER S (Central and Baitem Studard Tlm^),

M«4;ooMtto
precraiaa anbjact to ebaaa*. P. ,1L 

Thu AMoetaUi ProM)
NBC-WIAP netw ork

, BAaiC — laati ^ “ 2
mfiMT wtMM wosh wfl wlit wior wro wgy 
îrbta weao wtam wwj weal; MIdwoati 

wmaa wofl kad woo-who wow wdat 
flo ft^ H W ia T  A  o a n ^ n  -  w ^  
wlba kHo wobo wday kfyr (d ira ^ o f 
aouTH — wira wpti wwao^w wjas

X ^ilHSrss'IS.;;®,
k«x k]r kaa Imd ktar kan 

Can't. Bast
'4:00— SdK>—aaftty Soldlara—aaat only 
4:15— ail6—atory Man—jaat only 
4:50— 5:50—Tha Plying Family 
4:45— 8rt5—TO' Bo Announoad 
a:0a~  5:00—Dinner Mkalo—eaat only 
5:50— 5150—Flano A Organ—^  o 
5:45— 5:45—Donald Novla—lUab coaat 
5:00— 7:00—Inurvlow on Lltaratura 
5t15— 7:15—Ray Knlght'a Bketeh 
5:30— 7:3(1—Jonaa A  Hara, 8onga 
5:45— 7:45—Tha Ooldbarga, SkaMh 
7:00— a:00—Johnny Hart’a Bkatoh 
7:30— 5:50—Whitaman’a Band—alao a 
5:00— 5:00—Victor Young Orohaatra 
8:30— 9:50—Bhllkrat Conoarbro to a 
9rt)0—10:00—Cob Plpo Club—c to o 
5:30—10:30—Bohwab Organ Contort 

10:00—11:00—Nollio Ravoll’a Program 
10:15—11:15—Dick Gaaporro Or.—oaat;

Jonoa A  Hara—repeat for coaat 
11:00—18:0b—R. KIrberyt Conrad Oroh. 
11:90—12:3b—Law Diamond Orohaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BA5IC CHAIN — Eaat: wabc (key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkro whk ckok wdro wcau wlp*wfan 
wjas wean wfbl wapd wmal: Mfdwaat: 
wblrni wan wfbm kmbo weco krooz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — yng ŵ ph 

. wlbw wbec wlba wfea woro, efrb ckac 
• DIXIE — wgat wfea wbro wbt wdod 
•khox klra wreo wlac wdau wtoo krla 
■wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae wbla whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
■wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn kecj wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn 
■MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk lew* 
Cent. Eaat.
4:00— 5:00—Tha Rangora—eaat only 
4:15— 5:15—Kathryn Paraona—o out 
4:30—.5:30—Skippy — eaat only; Be* 

tween the Bookenda—weat only 
4:45— 5:45—Lone Wolf—east basic 

■ 5:00— 6:00—Joy Time—coast out 
5:16— 0:15—Stsrn's Oroh.—coast out 
5:30— 6:30—William Vincent Hall — 

east; Skhmy—midwest repeat: Tha 
Midland Broadeastara—west • 

6145— 6:45—Just Plain Bill — wabc

*5iSo— 7:0b-Myrt and Marga — aaat: 
Huak OlHlriya Orehaatra--in dwaat- 

5:16— 7:18.^onnla Boawdil—also c 
. 5:5b— 7:90—Plano Tagm—o to o 
5:45— 7:45—Angalo Patrl—oast; Dlo> 

tatora—l ^ a :  ' Rhythmairaa—woM 
7:0b- S:00-^wln C. Hill—east only: 

The Rangora—repeat for coaat 
7:1b- 5:15—SIngIn' 'Sam — .baalo;

Light Opera—DWa; Songa-WMt 
7rt0- 5:5b-Kata Smith. Sanaa -J>a- 

aio; DleUtors* Oroh.—Naw ^ngtod 
7:45— 5:45—Tha Musleal Fact Freight 
5K)0— 9:<X -̂Cluy Lombardo OrehasVa 
9'.S0-̂  0:90-TCrimo Club—basic: Ann 

■ Organ—Oizlo; Four Noraa-Laaf,
man^mldw: Follacat'a Oroh.-waat 

dJb-r
ly ____^

RounotownaroT-pixla
•Ruth Ettlng—c to o 

9:15—10:15-Baa: ----  ------ -
9:00—10:t—  ------- ,  -  - ,

Aeas, Sketch—also 
coast; Reundtownara 

9:30—10:5b—laham Jones’ Or.—e to a 
9:4b—10:45—Myrt A  Marga—west rpL 

10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—east;
Edwin C. Hili-^west repeat 

10:16—11:16—Angelo Patrl—coaat rpt 
10:30—11:30—Oharlos Carlllo — ooast 

out; Crimo Club—coast repeat 
10:4b-̂ 11Hb̂ ’-Dsnoa Orchestra—a out 
11:00—la.'OO—Duehln Orchestra—also e 
11:30—18:30—Howard Lanin Or.r-o out 
18:00— 1:00—ppneo Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjs (kw ) wbs- 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwast: wcky kyw kfne wanr wls 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — _
wlba katp webo wday kfyr ckrw cfc 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno ■ra wja* 
wfla-'wsun wlod warn' wmo wsb wapi 
Wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktbs 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — k «  
khq kpo keca kaz kjr kga kfs<
CsnL EasL
4:00— 6:00—Bohaffar Orch.—c to e 
4:15— 5:15—Desert Romance—also e 
4:50— 6:30—Sint'
4:45— 5:45—Orp
6n»- 6:00—B. ) ---- ^
6:16— 6:15—Pianos A Oultar-^Js 
5:30— 6:3b—Dandies of Yesterday- 

east; Singing. Lady—midwest rpt 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Th'

kghi
komo 

ktar

isart Homanoa—also e 
nging Lady-^ast only 
phan Annie-east only 
A. Rolfs’a Orenastra

only; Funnybenara^Lcoast out; Tha 
Lena Wolf—midwest repeat

_____ iwall Thomas — east;
Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 

6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:1b— 7:15—Impersonations—c to. o 
6:3(^ 7:30—The Stabblna Boys—o to e 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8dX>—Captain Diamond—east 
7:3<H- 5:3b—Melody Momenta, Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Sherlock Holmes Advan. 
8:30— 9:30—Jack Benny—also Canada 
9:00—10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
0:16—10:15—Andy Sannalla’s Program 
9:30—10:5^"Ped Adarpo’’.^ , to o 
9:45—10:48—Jape Freman-Oreh.—to e 

10:00—11:00—Flckons Sisters — east; 
Ames V  Andy—repeat for weft

10:15—11:15—Sodero Concert Orchestra 
11:00—18:00—Baron Laa’a Orehsftra 
11:30—12:89—Wm. ScottI Orohaatra ^

WBdBSBdB7» Ootobsr 5, 198t
B. S. T.
4:80—Harmony duo.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Talk, Charles Allen.
5:15—Drams.
S:S0—Singing Lady.
5:45—Uttia Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re> 

view,
6:10—Program forcast.
6:14—Temperature.
6:lIh-The Monitor Views the News
6:8()—Dutch Band.
6:45—Today’s News — towell"

Thomas.
7:00—Time: Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:l5-^Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wl’son.
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Johnny Hart in Hollywood.
8:00—Adventures of Captain Dia

mond.
8:8(K—Gospel Singer.
8:45—Harmony trio.
9:00—^Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes.
9:80—George Olsen's Orchestra.

10:00—̂ Countiy Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15-:-Andy Sanella.
10:80—Drama.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
11:00—'lime; weather; Sports Re

view—BUI WUliams.
11:15—Caesare Sodero’s Orchestra.
18:00—Baron Lee's Blue Rhythm 

Band.

TALK ABOUT ECONOMY 
BY PARTIES D̂ OUNCED

A1 Smith Says Promisos Are 
Made But Never Kept—Par 
ties Give Few Details.

New York, Oct. 5.—(A P )—For 
met (lovemor Alfred B. Smith says 
in the November issue of the Red 
Book magaaine:

“All poUtlcal parties in the beat 
of campaigns talk about economy. 
No candidate ever gives any sped- 
ficBtlons. He never promisee dell* 
nltely what be proposes (o do, and 
because the general public takes 
that promise in a general way he 
does not feel any obligation to favor 
or to further any administrative 
change that promises economy, and 
usu^y finds many reasons for op< 
posing it

“In the coming election both par‘ 
tigs are committed to it by their 
platform pledges. I go so. far as to 
say that that means nothing tmlcps 
the individual citisen wUl display 
sufficient interest to find out how 
the man for whom he intends to 
vote feels toward such necessary 
Improvemfint in the structure and 
framework of the government as 
will promote e ffld ^ y , eUmlnate 
waste, do away with duplication 
and help to lift from the shoulders 
and backs of the American people 
the burden o f taxation that today is 
stifling industry, paralysing Indidd- 
ual effort and bearing the average 
citisen down to the sn̂ nund."

XXX “We find both parties prom
ising governmental economy and 
consoUdatlon in their party plat
forms ot 1928, and promiaag it 
agahi in 1982, with no definite stim 
tahin toward its accomplishment, 
aside from feeble attempt made 
at the last session 'of Congress 
wbieh got just about nowhere.”

BBFOBT .gAP VIOTOBT

ChBnjgchan, Mandrarla; Get 
fA P )—Jiq^anese troops dparatlaff la 
Ike Ndnai.'riTBr vaU^ of northweBt  ̂
em MEBChurla today wera espoftyd 
to havDi^vlrtmlly. wiped out'the Chi-' 
nm .im iea. eomifiaadgd'by t i  B i

Prograkn for Wednesday, Oot 5
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—The Captivators. 
4:80—Jack Brooks and Frank 

Westphal's Orchestra.
4:45—Going to Press;
5:00—H-O-Raneb.
5:15—Kathryn PariBons.
5:80—Sklppy.
5:45— L̂one Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
6:80—WUUsm Hall, Baritone.
6:45—Obandu the Magician. ■ 
7:00—Myrt and MAfga*
7:15-;-l8ham Jones Oichestra.
7:80—8r^ Sisters.
7:45—Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al

bert White, piapist.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15—Sipgin’ Sam.
8:80—The Dictators Orchestra. 
8:45—Eddie Dunstedter, organist; 

male qiuurtet. . ,
9:00—Guy Lonibfurdo's Orchestra;

Bums and Allen,' comedy duo. 
9:80-^^me Club.

10UX>—Music that Satisfies; Ruth 
Ettlng.

10:15—Easy Aces.
10:80—Little Jack Uttle.
10:45—Col. Stoopnagle and Biid. 
11:00—Columbia Sytpphony< Orches

tra.
11:80- Îsham Jones Orchestra.

AUEsr

Ldters of IBs Goaidian Show 
FrtyiBh of Prosit As 
a Boy—Had Little Monoy.

Des Moines, Oct. 5.—(A P )—Rec
ords nearly 50 years old, made pub
lic for the first time today, attest 
to the frugality and industry of 
Herbert'Hoover as a boy in West 
Branch, IQwa, and as a student Jn 
Leland Stanford University. Califor
nia. >

Letters of guardianship covering 
r^'. period of the President’s life 
between the ages of 9 and 21 yean 
(from March'6, 1884, to August 20, 
1895) were filed years ago by 
Lawrie Tatum with the clerk of the 
District Court of Cedar county in 
Tipton, near West Branch.

Now they are in the State His
torical Department Most interest
ing'are the guardian’s comment on 
has ward’s character and progress 
in school.

In bis repoit for 1880 Tatum said 
that Herbert for some years had 
been under the care of his uncle. Dr. 
H. J. Mintbron of Salem, Oregbn, 
and that the uncle quoted Herbert 
as wanting to. buy a scholarship in 
a Salem business college for $60.

“He writes,” Tatum quoted the 
imcle as saying, that “if Herbert 
bad the scholarship be would make 
good use of it and would get the full 
benefit of it.”

Industrious Boy
In 1891 the guardian wrote: “Dur

ing the past year H. C. Hoover has 
support^ himself by work in a real 
estate office in Salem, Ore. He is 
an industrlpus and faithful boy now 
in bis eighteenth yearl”

Tatum added, that Herbert wish
ed to enter Stanford “and nmke 
mechanical engineering a special
ty.” •

“I think it beat for him to go 
there and respectfullyask the court 
to approve it,” Tatum said.- 

Attached to the report for 1898 
was the comment: “Herbert has 
made very goody progress in bis 
studies.”

Funds Exhausted 
A year later Tatum penned a 

similar note: “Herbert C. Hoover is 
mairing excellent progress at La* 
land Stanford University, although 
his fimds in my. care are about 
hausted, yet he Ik ambitious, to com
plete his course in the university 
and I thtok be will succeed as be is 
friwal, industrious and energetic.” 

'Tatum** reports sboYved that 
when he was appointed guardian of 
the three Hoover children, Theodore 
J. Hoovei; and a sister, Mary J. 
Hoover, each of them bad one-third 
interest to a |,1,(X̂  life insuraqte 
''p^ty left them by their mother,, 
HiildEh Hoover.

Later some real estate left the 
children wag sold, and Herbert’s re- 
Bources amounted at one time to 
|i22.67. When he left Stanford, the 
amount *due him was $12.72. The 
three years accounted for while 
Hsthert was in Stanford total 
1762.60.

(X)NGRE(UTIONAL WOMEN 
TO MEET AT NEW BRITAIN

qtYSTALLAKETHJOE 
r HELD TO ONE HOUSE
Home^f Samuel UpHiaii Badly 
]. DaiAfmred; EUlngton Firemea 
< Do Excellent Work. <

WTIC
Travelers Broadoasttag Rerviee 

- Hnrtferd, Uoan..
50,960 1960 K. C., UStM ILi

Wednesday, Oot. 5,1982

4:00—Serenading Strings — Chris
tiaan Krlens, director.

4:80—Lou and Janet’s Sunset Club.
5:00—Safety Soldiers.
5:15— Êunice Wright Brandt, pian

ist
6:80—The Flying Family.
6:45—Heywood* Broub’s Air Column
6:00—Bulletins.
6:05^Dinner Concert — iChrlstiaan 

Krlens, director.
6:80—Merry Mbdeaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:00—Whispering Banjos and Three 

Mad Hatters.
7:80—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:46—Frank ’Blaisk and His Orches

tra.
8:00—The Shadow*. •
8:80—Question Box (from WEED.
8:45—New England Network Pro

gram.
9:00— T̂he Revelers.
9:80—Nathaniel Shildrefs ' Orobte- 

tra.
10:00—Com Cob Pipe Club.
10:80—BuUetlns; Weather.
10:8d—P(^ular Pot-pourfi.
11:80—Dick'Gtesparre’s Orchestra.
12:00—Collin Dnggs, Organist

The fall rally of the Hartford 
District of the Coimcil of Congrega
tional Women of Connecticut will be 
held in the South Church, New 
Britain, on Tuesday, October 11, 
with sessions at 10 and 2:80 o’clock. 
In the morning Miss Amy Welcher 
win speak on her recent visit to 
China; China is the council’s field 
of study for this winter. Mrs. New
ton B.. Hobart president of the 
Ooimoll, win also speak. .Mrs. Os
car B. Maurer of New Haven, vice- 
president wiU present the program of 
the committee on the Devotional 
Life apd Worship. Rev. /Theodore 
A. Ofeane will conduct a service of 
worshipi During the noon recess 
there will be an exhibit of material 
and heljm relative to the work of 
the several committees of the dis
trict There wlU also be an exhibit 
of work don* by the American In
dians and Mr. Franklin J. Keele, a 
Chickasaw Indian, who will speak 
In the afternoon, will be present to 
enswer questions.

TOOTH DROWNED

Hadlyme/Ocnn., Oct. 6.—(AP) — 
David Bralnard, 19, of Hadlyme 
drowned in the Connecticut river 
here yesterday afternoon when his 
canoe was overturned by rough 
water.

His companion, Ernest dark, 19, 
with whom he was paddling from 
Chester to HadlynM swam to a boat 
near the Hadlyme shore.

Bralnard was oonaidereo a good 
swimmer. His body was recovered 
late yesterday afternoon.

Clark said he started for shore 
Under the assmuption Bralnard 
would fdlow.

I The home of Samuel Lipman at 
Crystal Lake was Subtly burned on 
^esday afternoon. ' 'The Eaiington 
Fire Department dhd excellent work 
in saving other buildings nearby. 
The department truck made the run 
of five mlles'to the lake ih less than 
jten minutes. The roof of the main 
dwelling of the Lipman house wsus 
mostly burned off when the firemen 
arriv^, bUt Fire Warden Bert Ful
ler was busy ih the meantime with 
Other neighbors using extinguish
ers and water through a bucket 
brigade. The first- story of the 
house was not damaged and neigh
bors assisted in ca n ^ g  out much 
of the furniture.

Several houses, bams and a filling 
station were threatened, but the 
efficient work of the fire fighters 
saved further damage.

Police Court
Albert Watson, 80, of the Rock

ville House, was before the Rock
ville Police (tourt oq Tuesday naora- 
ing. He was charged with failing to 
stop while driving out of Orchard 
street to Union street last Friday 
evening. Judge Fisk nolled-the case 
on payment of $6.16, half the costs.

Doboaz Post InsteUattro
There was an important meeting 

of Dobosz Post, American Legion 
in G. .A. R. Hall last evening at 
which time officers for the ensuing 
year were installed by District Com
mander. WlUlam C. Pfunder and his 
staff. Thle new officers are as fol
lows: Commander, Alfred Arm
strong; first vico-commimder, Roy 
Semford, Jr.; second vice-comnumfl- 
er, WiUiam Loos; chaplain, B r ^ t  
Backofen; adjutant, George Brig
ham; sergeant at arms, Clayton 
Thrall; finance officer, J. Elmer El
liott; historian, Edward L. Now- 
marker; service officer, Omer 
Sebook; trustee for three years, I. 
Tilden Jewltt. Following the n o t
ing there was a program of talking 
pictures.

O. L. 0. Acttvlttea
The regular meeting oftlm Catho

lic Ladles of Columbus will be held 
on 'Thursday evening in the Prescott 
Block. Important matter* will be 
discussed. On Thursday jbternoon 
a bridge and phUt party wUl be held 
In the rooms, with Mrs. ^fO iur 
Vincent in charge. There will be 
prizes awarded. >

NeMeton—MaaHoberte
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage, last Saturday, of ^  
Eleanor May MacRo»)*rted*uj^ter 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Edward Mac- 
Roberts of Pltefield; ‘ Mase, to 
Frank Presbrey Nettleton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 8. Ngttleton 
of Talcott avenue. 'The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. George 
Hayes, rector of St. Stephens 
church at the church- at; noon.

Mr. and Mr*. NetUeton left-for, a 
wedding trip. They win ^  at honw 
after November 1 at 278 A l^  
avenue. New Haven, Conn.  ̂
bride is a graduate of the K t t ^ d  
High School and of H iller^  ho^I- 
tal 'Training School, Pittsfield, 
Mass,, class of 1928. Mr. Net^ton 
is a. graduate of the Rockville High 
school and of Massachusette 
toto of Technology, class of 1980. He 
is employed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company, with 
hisdaquarters in New Haven.

Class Meeflug Postponed
The regular monthly business 

meeting and social of the Friendship 
Class of. Ellington, which was to 
have been held last evening, has 
bebn postponed owing to the death 
of John T. McKnight, who had been 
'superintendent of the'Sunday School 
'for 28 yegre and whO: died suddenly 
on Monday. A  business .(meeting 
WiU be called before class ttma on 
Sunday to make plans for ttfb* an
nual banquet »

Sehool BaiBnMMtteii
Anthon N. Sadlak of West Bfatn 

street is taking the Cbhool enumera
tion from ohilwen from the ages of 
4 to 16 years of age. Superintend
ent of Schooli H ei^rt O. Clough 
said today tba| there will be a de-

te’lw  
atUa 
^byvlite. 

fiftetyoon. He. 
oompteted udtlfin'

City Hi
VvltUffUW

dnfie'qt the W 
tor tke naonth 
Number <Kf patients Se^teteVer I, 
1982; 11; number admitted duriiv 
month, 86; out patiehte, 17; touu 
treated, 64; discharged; 50; K-rayg, 
11; accidents, 15; births, 8;. operas 
tions, 18; hugest nmnber treated, 
17; smallest’ numher -treated, 11: 
daUy average patlehts, 12.

Plaanlng.FaU Activltiee 
The first tell megtlng of the 

ChUdreh of Mary df St Reraardk 
church wsui held on Sunday ’ 'after
noon in the church hall. A hew dl̂  
rectresa.is in charge this yeeir and 
various plans were made for the 
winter activities. It w** 
hold a HaUowe’en Masqharate 
dance the latter part,of t ^  monty 
to w'hicb the public is invited.

NoW
The Union (%ureb TeimiS Club 

wriU hold a bridge and wiiist party in 
the social rooms of che church on 
Friday evening, October 7, eit 8 
o’clock. Both contract and'auction 
bridge will be played.

The first regulw n̂ eefing,- of the 
Wheel dub wlU be held on 'Diurs- 
day evening, October 6, at 7:80 
o’clrek. 'The club Is-for “bi|wer an<7 
better” sporte this year anw ;plahs 
will be discussed at the meeting.

The funeral of Konran Ssemrejdo. 
65, of (^ant Hill, Tolland, who died 
at the Hartford Hospital on Sun
day. wds held from St Bernard’s 
church on Tuesday mondag. Rev. 
George T Sinnot^ wtetor' of - the 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
St. Bernard’s cemetety.

Mils Maigaret Ronan and ..Miss 
Mary Loehr have setumed^from a 
trip to New York dty.

Private Harold McLaughlin of 
Fort Adame, Newport, R. I., has 
returned to duty after spendteg a 
few days with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Harry McLaughlin < qt 
Prospect street. v 

Alden Skinner Auxiliary will nom
inate and elect officers «  its meet
ing to be held in G A. » .  Hall on 
Friday nlgbt.

Miss Gladys Burch of .Grove 
street has roturmd from a visit with 
relatives In New Jersey.

WAPPING

. )

JapiuiiSees Na Rdfwi To
A k w r lb '^ iR iw B , ^

Robert L. Sadd of Manasas, Va., 
is calling on old friends and neigh
bors here. He is making hla bead- 
quarters at the hpme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron E. West. Mr. Sadd and 
family were residents of this town 
for many years and it was his fa
rther who gave the Sadd Memorial 
Library to the toiVn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nevers of 
Springfield, motored . to Wayping 
last Siturday'and'̂ attended the Old 
North school reunloni 

Mrs. Raymopd E. OSer and 
daughter are guests at the home of 
MR anid Mrs. Walter N; Batte^a for 
W-fow'days.,*' 'J ‘

Mr, and Mrs. Cterdnee W. John- 
8<m and two daughters,'Sbiitey and 

toe day In wa

To^yo. OCt 6.—( i^ l—The CaW; 
net <ije9ided today that there, waa no 
reason'Ito alter its Mahchurlan 
poiliity, keystone of which is the 
sepi^tion of Manchu^o from 
Cbiha and the maintenance of its in- 
dei^dCnce.

Accounts of the meeting pub
lished in local newspapers, .agreed 
fimt War Mtolstgr Badao AraM led 
the critics of the Lee^e^f'Nftions 
report and was joined by several 
ministers. Arald said the report 
vras merely “a'diary of a fortntyht’s 
journey through Manchuria” And 
showed inability to grasp funda
mentals. As suCh; he said, it was 
Unworthy , of Japan’s serioua -atten
tion.

Jî ianese newspapers quoted a 
spokwman for the foreign office to
day as saying Secrets^ of State 
Henry L. Stimson’a speech at Ifhila- 
delpbia last Saturday, , in which he 
recoimted the high spots of the 
foreign relatione record of Preri- 
dent .Hoover’s administration, was a 
menace to the good relations be
tween Japan and the United States.

speaking against Japan,” the 
spokesman was quoted as saying, 
Mr. Stimson offered further provo
cation, which was descried as ”a 
serious matter.”

The Japanese saw a close connec
tion, he said, between Mr. Stimson’a 
speech, the publication of the Lytton 
report at <3eneva Sunday,' infer- 
entiaily. condemning' Japan’s mili
tary; activities in Manchuria, and 
continued concmitration of the 
United States Navy in the Pacific.

In the speech, Secretary Stimson 
praised the American policy adopted 
during the Manchurian crisis laist 
winter,' emphasizing especiidly the 
declaration of the American policy 
of non-recognition of territories 
seized by force, made in the United 
States government’s note of Jan. 7, 
1982. .

GAME WARDEN SLAIN

fater-Beatrice, spent 
bury recently

Hie Federated Workers are plan
ning to. give a public' supper' on 
Wednesday evening, October'' 12, at 
the local parish Juius*..

In the anniutt tdwii eiecltton on 
Monday there was alaiTs vote.The 
whole number of votes east were 
'721. Of tbelM there w-ere 24 vted and 
268 split tickets. Feî  tWlsotmeii, 
Arthur J. Carney (Dekn.) received 
464 votes, Roderick H. King (|tep;) 
229; Robert H. Daty 885, and Hor
ace C. Vibert 299. 'The rgsOlt was:

LUlooet, B. C., Oct. 5—(AP) — 
Police sought Frank (Sott, 76 year 
old trapper, today after two ranch 
employes saw A. P. Farey, game 
warden, shot and killed from behind 
as he stooped to examine a deer skin 
at Gdtt’a camp.

The slayer escaped in dense bush 
country: A note found *t Ctett’a 
place, police said. Indicated he 
planned suicide. They said Gott and 
Farey had been enemies slncg . the 
conviction, of the aggd trapper on 
charges of vlolatbg game laws.

ACXS PRAOTIOB 
T1i« Aces football squad will hold 

an important practice tonight at 
6:80..over the. Paint Shop on South 
Main street. All members gre urg^ 
to be present because there is going 
to be poms changes in the line-up. 
The Ages would Uke a game with 
any team from the ages of. 16 to 12 
Call Joe Burke, between 6 and 7, 
dial 7914.

^'^^Siaturd^

_ ,ju^ setyed by 
visas’'d s^ ^

teeelv-

gave
6vgnuiif>'iir

tee 
tee 
in
ed maw 

Eaiit ~ 
be efii 
muni!
Mrs.,
of the dlimeq'iteihmlttee.

Mite tzum onr'HKrt^i^^
to „gfter
spendtog> tsw wisi?* at tee homo of 
Mia.-’RiJ^rJ^ee:; ■ :y.i - ;.t- ■ 

At'teh'̂ toimi m e^ 885
baUots :Wtee east;'̂ eight 
There wete 77 straight Republicans 
and 76 steaight'Dethoctetic .anff:the 
remalndeir' of ’ tee votes<were ■ split.

The f  sHoWing wete 
■sor, (SebrgO' -Rote: hoiart of relief, 
Oscar AAdtfSoh;: seltotmeni R. 
Knraiaî '̂ JdiMisi 'Etesrt' ̂ '"^^vrood, 
John Agdnt; town • depprit
fund, Alexander Bunco; guditors, 
Leslie Bblten; A14xander>Bunce; col
lector of titesSf <Antebny -Maneggia; 
oonstableir, Myira Lee,' William T. 
Skinner, GeoigS' -O.'. Rote,. Fred 
Dreger, Samuel' Woodward,- Harold 
Saundei*; rtflstcars of voters, La- 
vlnia Fries; Maud 'L . . Woodward; 
board of Education, Margaret A. F. 
Haling, OHve. Tobiney.

The Ladlte Sheiety will m«et at 
the. hall BYldity ‘ afternoon. Mrs. 
Thomas Behtly, Mrs; Frederick 
Taylor and Miss Dorothy Taylor are 
tee hostessee.'
. Mr. and Mte. B. L.'McGurk and 
family have' moved into Hartford 
for the winter. •

'- •6 ̂

'iBflM i** Wliift An t(i6 
ekamB Trsol^ Is Abdî t̂ aird 

U. m  W .

' . -r .
- Washtogton, bctod .^ iAP^lThs 
Manchurian quMdom it -a te^  
Chlkal Bqjlo, Jl̂ pitetee 
not fully undenitbdd to Watekifton.

In his role as an Internatfonaltet 
laboring ,srite aonte lingual 'i$Aoi|}-
t ie s ,h e ^  justasnt a .tte^ lte^
sketgh .of mattete ' ̂ '  titis ^i^ern- 
meht’aiealdted city, addressed^; the 
“E iti^b le Mayor of Wtu^gton.” 

CbU^,: a student Jn tee .Talcasu 
schodl, 'Qlju prefecture, said to 'his 
letter which wint to the (tommis- 
rionere -of tee District <ff Obi]UE«^ 

”Parddb me; HSiydr, that T ask 
for,your,pe'rmiajJon. Acebrdfiagffor
eign telegraina',;agenerkl^ outcry 
arose against " for Japaiiete, upops 
at Msinchukuo, in America,'At 1st 
thought it must be sttengie. But 
pleate more undere^d 'tot Mai^n- 
kuo, te President Rutevdl. teld ,;.^  
the eaatenf it ls .fi4tea«i^ fc'stetc^ 
protect teem.’ Our troops tSetê  are 
for the Aslan peace 'and fte. the 
world peace. America is tee ipountry 
of, tee. general 'outcry, peace, too. 
Mayor!.'

"Pltese. lead (if America couldX 
for.general outcry to stop;'a fleet 
maneuver on Pacific octen,. *put 
Japan for hjrposesis enemy.'.. Be- 
cuase from tee num. ,down.,to tey 
are put into teg aifimosity ssCq 
bthef. Please Mayor lead tee .AjnSri- 
esn’s general outcry rightfully.”

That's^why he always 
‘ ‘CaU* PtekifirdV; -H fty  IqtoW 
eiuictly What I wgnf^’wheh.^ 

'handg y<Ju a jiNwriiTOOh.- '

O lir  P f i c e s  A r e  M o d e r a t e

PACKARD’S
At the Center

Carney first; Daly second 
bert third Selectmen.

Mrs. Agusta Bergen 4nd
■ ■ ' o Hai

and Vr<i

have moved into irold
famfl; 

Turns:r>
tenement and Mr. and Mrs. Alexan- 

rger ar
Mrs. Gilbert Lyman.
dsr Burger are living with Mr. and
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MOXtY^eSmn ASSot^Todv/ V
PIMONAL FINANCI COg

758 Main Street,
Boom 2, Stete -Tbeater BuUdiBg . 

Pboee 8480, Scute Haneheeter

Very
Attractive

Large size^S foot front^SO to 450<doep';(WT2r 1-2 acre): Deeiî hie.iiew 
tiojte—near 8chool-~hurge fhade trees no gradhig RiMded,

12 Loti Offered atOnly
Wortliy of oonelderatem foy pretest or fntare. Hoty-Miritea^plaa-oM t̂a ammgqfi • 

Infermatloa win gladly be glyen eves teongb yea tawre egity oegdal.fnfm

SAMVEI, NSI.SON,
180 BIADf STREET. TBLHnOHH

NEW /
Guaranteed Sweat Proof Leather Wrist Watch 

Straps. PUih and-Two Tone Colors.$1.00 *̂ $1.50 V
Deltah Pearls—18 inch string,

with solid gold clasp .............................
Other Strings iMltah Pearls,$5.75 “ $̂8.95

. New Styles in Cigarette Cases for '
Women. hold 20 cigarettes.........

..Men's Cigarettis CiteoB that-will hold 
2Q (^arettes;. . . ‘’» es« i e«e

S3.2S

$3:oo$3.60
'I

HERE IT  IS T I m  N « w

x e 3 3 <

Guaranteecl Fountain' Pens 
Alsofted colon eegee'aeeeeeeaeoe eee.e $1.00

PHILCO
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‘  r, nhnaiaet-
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Tdb How Re Worked Te S m  Run Hoihi Fren Fere* 

eleiare— Hew Teriff Worb Te Sere U. S. MirkeU 
From Foreifn hniMNt-FroBiew He WW Beid Ererj 
Effort To Cit Reel Eiiate T uei.

I

(OoBtlBnad troB Pag* Om )

' that nmark. Had It not bMO for tk« 
im atttaU and unpraeadantad ae- 
tloM of our fowammant, thlaga 

3 would bo iuflnitaly worm today.
• Zoataad of novlag forward wa 
' would ba daroBfratlv for yaars to

eona avau If wa had not f(m  olaar 
ovar tha pradploa with tha total dla- 
truotlOB of avarythlBi wa hold daar. 

‘ Lot BO man tall you that it eould 
Bot ba woraa. It could ba i6 much 

 ̂ worio that thaia daya bow, diatraaa- 
iBf aa thay ara, would look Ilka 

' varltabla proaparlty.
Zb all tbau grMt afforta thara 

haa baea the oonataat difficulty of 
' trasalatlBf tha dally aotloo into 

tarma of publlo uadarataadlng. Tha 
forcaa in motion hava baan ao gigan* 
tto, 80 eomplax In their oharaotar,

- tha inatruBMotalitlea and aetlona 
‘ wa muat ondartake to deal with 
» them ara ao involvad, the dguraa wa

muat uaa ara ao aatmomieal aa to 
aaam to have but little relation to 
the family in the apartment, tha 
cottage, or on the farm.

Fought In Silanoe 
Many of these battles have had 

to be fought in silence without the 
cheers of the limelight or the en
couragement of public support,.be
cause the very disclosure of the 

' forces opposed to us would have im- 
' dermlned the courage of the weak 

and Induced panic In the' timid, 
which would have destroyed the 
very basis of success.

Hideous misrepresentation and un> 
justified complaint had to be au^ept*

- ed in silence. It was as if a great
• battle in war should be fought with- 
. out public knowledge of any inci

dent except the stream of dead and 
wounded from the front. There has 
been much of tragedy, but there has 
been but little public evidence of 
the dangers and enormous, risks from 
which a great National victory has

- been achieved.
I  have every confidence that the 

whole American people know in 
their hearts that there has been but

• one test in my mind, one supreme 
object in the measures and policies 
we have forced to win in this war 
iigainst depression—that test was 
the interest of the people in the 
homes and at the fiwsides of our 
country. I have had before me but 
one vision; that is, the vision of the 
millions of homes of the type which 
I  knew as a boy in this state.

I wish to describe one of the bat 
ties we have fought to save this 
nation from a defeat that woulc 
have dragged farmers and city 
dwellers alike down to a common 
ruin. This battle was fought paral
lel with other battles on other

• fronts. Much of what I  wUl tell you 
has been hitherto undisclosed. 1; 
had to be fought in silence, for 1;

. will be evident to you that had the 
' whole of the forces in motion been 

made public at the time there would 
have been no hope of victory be
cause of the panic through fear ahc 
destruction of coxifldence that the 

’ very disclosure would have brought. 
Happily we have won this battle. 

■Iliere is no longer any danger from 
disclosure.

Our own speculative boom had 
weakened our own' economic atruc 
ture, but the critical assaults and 
dangers swept upon us from foreign 
countries. We were therefore 
plunged into a battle against invad
ing forces of destruction from 
abroad to preserve the financial in
tegrity of our government; to coim- 
teract the terrific forces of defla
tion aligned against us; to protect 
the debtor class who were being 
strangled by the contraction olf 
credit and the demands for pay
ment of debt; to prevent our being 
piubed off the gold standard, which 
in our countiy would have meant; 
disaster to every person who owed 
money; and finally to preserve the 
savings of the American people. We 
were fighting to hold the Gibraltar 
of world stability, because only by 
holding this last fortress could we 
be saved from a crashing world, 
with a decade of mlaery and the 
very destruction of our form of 
government and our ideals of aa- 
tional life.

When 18 months ago the finan- 
ciale systems of Europe were no 
longer able to stand the strain of 
their war Inheritances and of their 
after-war economic and political 
policies, an earthquake ran through 
40 nations, financial panics; gov
ernments unable to meet their obli
gations; banks unable to pay their 
depositors; citizens, fearing inflation 
of currency, seeking to fxport their 
savings to foreign countries for 
safety; citizens of other nations de
manding payment of 4heir loans; 
flnandid 'and monetary ssrstems 
either in collapse or remaining only 
in appearance. The shocks of this 
earthquake ran from Vienna to Bw- 
lin, from Berlin to London, from 

' LiOBdon to Asia and South America. 
From all those countries they came 
to this country, to every city and 
farm in the United States.

Abandon Payments 
First one and then another of 

these 40 nations either abandoned 
payment in gold of their obligations 
to other countries, so as praracally 
to amount to at least tezqporary or 
partial repudiation of public and 
private debts. Every one of them, 
in a frantic endeavor to reduce the 
expanditurea of their goods. These 
events were not as children playi^ 
with blocks. They brought revolu
tions, mutinies, riots, downfafis of 
govemmentf, and a seething of de- 
Bpalr which threatened dvUisdtlon.

In order to prevent total collapse 
pi the German people and lt» ia- 
avitahle eftsot upon us,'Z breught 
about the Gennaa aaoratortuiB and 
Bo-ahlled OeriBaa staadstUl agree- 

which Europe was glV|Bf 
7 spell {Q which to ar> 

thEr
I fNw’.ta n E n p e BBd,

of Ihilr iQBff tom  dObter deouBMBtsof thiir iQBff tom  i  
aa payable la  foM.

X ooBOlderable-part of farm aaort- 
fB fia, aooat eCokr ladustrlil aad all 
of our OoreraiBeBt. moat of our 
State and muBlolpai bonds, and 
moat other loBg-torm obUgatloBa 
are written aa payable la gold. This 
la Bot the ease 1b  foreign oouBtrlea,

flBBlly at the end of ■gptembor a
year age the dUHeultlea of Europe 
oubBlaated with tha suppresalaa od 
gold paymoBta by the Bwk^ Bnif-
umd, nUowed by nmny ether na»___ ,
tlona. Wltĥ w | SkUum.X ... .  “ “  had beoB

ard, you

They have bo such praotloe, their 
ObUgatlOBs ara wrlttoB la ourreaoy. 
~  ■ "ataB d -

.tlOBs ara wrlttoB 
Whoa they abandon the gold 
ard, and gold goes to a proadumi 
tha relatloBB of their domeatlo 
debtors and oredltoro ara ua* 
ohaaged, because both he who pays 
aad he who receives use the same

cuAeacleB trade agala 
because m erohaBta^d net calra- 
late the amount thw ndght realise 
whea they shlp)^ ttelr goods.

Not the TarW
Ab  amaslBg statem en t'^  m ^  

r, few days ago la this stoto^^thrt 
the passage m the Tariff Act of 
1980 'Started such a drain ob the 
gmd reserves of the prlaotpal com-̂  
meroiaj oouBtries as 
tlcaUy all of them 
atandard." The facts are that the 
tariff act was not passed ,UBtU 
Beuiy OB6 year after the depres- 
aloB Mgan. The earthquake start
ed in Europe; the gold of Europe 
was not draihed; it has increased in 
total every year since the pamafe 
of the act and is right now gl,500,- 
000,000 greater than when the act 
was pasawl, and the tariff is still on. 
It has been my daily task to ana- 

the forces which

But If the Uhlted itates 
forced off the gold stand-

wouli
sol(i your produce for depredated 
ourrency. you would bs m d your

lasuraaoe

?B this dty Irould have
p, - '  * ------------

Y<
baakdepodts and your 

Ucy IB curreBoy, but you woub 
ve to pay a premium on such oi! 
lur debts as are written la gold. 

The Federal Government, many -of 
 ̂ - ,ttie states, the munldpalitlea, to

foM  Pfsc- obligations, would need
off tne gou|to iBcrease taxes whloh. are pay 

able IB ourreacy, in order to pay 
the gold prenuum, provided of 
course they did not repudiate.

1 believe I can make clear why 
we were in danger of being forced 
off even with our theoretically large 
Btocka of geld. I  have told you of 
the onormoua sums of gold and ex
change drained from ua by for
eigners. Tou will realize also that 
our dtisena who hoard Tederal Re
serve and some other forms of our- 

hoafding gold 
law we must 

maintain 40 per cent g<dd reî erve 
behind such currency. Owing to the 
lack in the Federal Reserve system 
of the kind of securities required by 
the law for the additional 60 per 
cent of coverage of the currency, 
the Reserve system was forced to 
increase their gold reserve up to 7{> 
per cent. Thus, with 11,500,000,000 of

Ijrze and know
brought these calamities. I  ^ v e had , ^^^t
to look them in the because under the
quire far more- penetration than 
such assertions as this indicate.

The shocks which rocked these 
nations came from profound depths; 
our own system, finally culndnat- 
ing last October in which, had they 
not been courageously met with un
precedented measures, would, be
cause of our peculiar situation.

h ^ e d  currency, theVe W  in ef- pthan even other countries. - ovap zioooooo of Mid
The fira j^ e c t of these s h o ^  “  hoarded by our own citizens. T h ^  

us was from t o t ^  | 7  at one nximent reduced
the amoimt of gold we eould spareAmerican securities on our markets 

which demoralized prices upon our 
exchanges, foreign buying power 
stagnated because of their internal 
paralysis and this in turn stifled 
the markets for our farm and fac
tory products, increased our unem
ployment, and by piling up our sur
pluses demoralized our commodity 
prices. ,

The frantic restrictive measures 
on exchanges and the abandon
ment of gold standards made it im
possible for American citizens to 
collect billions of the moneys due to 
us for goods whidi our citizens had 
sold abroad, or short term loaxu 
they had made to facilitate com
merce. At the same time (dtizens 
of those countries demanded, pay
ment from our ritiic^  of the 
moneys due for goods they had sold 
to our merchants and for iecurities 
they had sold 4n our country.

Before the end,- foreign countries' 
drained us of nearly a billion dol
lars of gold and a vast amount of 
other exchange.

Then we had also to meet an at
tack upon our own flank by some of 
our own people, who, becoming in
fected with world fear and panic, 
withdrew vast sums from our own 
banks and hoarded it from the use 
of our own people, to the amount 
of 81,500,000,000. This brought its. 
own trail of failures and bankrupt
cies. Even worse, many of our less 
patriotic citizens started to en o rt 
their money to foreign ooun&ies 
for fear we should be forced onto a 
paper money basis.

All this ci^adysm did not develop 
at once; it came Uour by blow; its 
effect upon us grew steadily, our 
difficulties mounted higher day by 
day.

This is no time to trace' its ef
fect stage by stage. No statement of 
mine is needed to portray the ef
fect upon you. No statement of 
mine could portray the full meas
ure of perils which threatened ua.

Invisible Perils
Three of the great perils were in

visible except to those who had the 
responsibility of dealing with the 
situation.

The first of these perils was the 
steady strangulation of credit 
through the removal of three bil
lions of gold and currency by for
eign drains and by hoardtog from 
the channels of oiur conuneroe and 
business. And let me reifiind you 
that credit is the lifeblood of busi
ness, of prices and of Jobs. Had the 
full consequences of this action 
been allowed to run their full ex
tent it would have resulted, under 
our system of ourreacy and bank
ing, in the deflation of credit any
where. from 90 to 35 billions, or 
the destruction of nearly half , the 
immediate working capital of the 
country. There would have been al
most a  imlversal call for payment 
of debt which would have brought 
about universal bankruptcy, becatue 
property could not be converted to 
cash, no matter what its value. 

Dangerous Forces 
And there were other forces 

equally fiaagerous. Thq tax Inbome 
or the Fedem Chivemmeht is large
ly based upon profits aBd income. 
As these profits aad Income disap
peared, the Federal revenues ful 
by nearly ' one-half, aad thus the 
very staw ty  of the Federal Treas
ury was imperiled. Tne . Govern
ment was compelled to borrow enor
mous sums to pay current expenses.

Tba thlrd pmil, which we eseued 
only by the mo t̂ drastic action, 
was that of bdag forced off the 
gdd standard. I  would like to make 
clear to you what that would have 
meant had we failed in that sector 
of the battle. Golair off the gold 
standard in the UWted States 
would have, been a most crushing 
blow to most of those with savings 
and those who owed money, and it 
was these we were fiahting to pro- 

told standai '

for current payments to a ik>int 
whezh the Secretary of the Treasury 
Informed me that unless we could 
put into effect a remedy, we could 
not hold to. the gold standard but 
two weeks'longer because of in- 
ability to meet the demands of for 
signers and our own citizens for 
g ^ .

Bleant Disaster
Being forced off the'gold stand

ard in the United States meant uttef 
chaos. Never was our nation in 
greater peril, not alone in banks 
and financial systems, money and 
currency, but that forebode dangers, 
moral and social chaos, with' years 
of conflict and disanrangement.

Preserving'
In the midst of this hurricane the 

Republican administration kept a 
cool head and rejected every coun
sel of weakness and cowardice. 
Some of the reactionary economists 
urged that we should allow the li' 
quidation to take its course until 
we had found bottom. Some people 
talked of vast Issues of paper 
money. Some talked of susprading 
payments of govermnent issues. 
Some talked of setting up a counsel 
of national defense. Some talked 
foolishly of dictatorship, any of 
which would have produced panic 
itself. Some assured me that no man 
could propose increased taxes in 
the United States to balance the 
budget in the midst of a depression 
and survive an election.

We determined that we should 
not enter the morass of using the
printing preu for currency or 
bonds. All hwnan experience has 
demonstrated that that path once 
taken cannot be stopped aad that 
the moral integrity of the govern
ment would be sacrificed, beMuse 
ultimately both currency aad bonds 
would become valueless.

We determined that we would not 
fellow the advice of the bitter-ond 
llquldationlsts aad see the whole 
body of debtors of the United States 
brought to bankruptcy ahd the sav
ings of our people bimteht to de
struction. Wo determined we would 
stand up like men and render the 
credit of the United States govern
ment impregnable through /the 
drastic reduction of government 
expenditures and increased revenues 
until we balanced our b u ^ t. We 
determined that if Bocessary we 
should lend the full credit of the 
government thus made Imprejpia- 
ble, to aid private institutions to 
protect the debtor and the saviaga 
of our people. We derided upon 
changes in the Federal Reserve 
system which would make our gold 
active in commercial use and mat 
we would keep toe American doHar 
ringing true in every city in Ameri
ca and in toe world. That we would 
expand credit to offset toe contrac
tion brought about by hoarding and 
foreign withdrawals. That we would 
strengthen toe Federal Land FanVe 
and all other mortgage institutions, 

end to
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liid before it a pro- 
bpfeqndented dimensions 

inrecedented situation.

tect Golag off toe gol 
no aoadem  matter, 
the geld standnrd 
prenrium, aad the 
baeoBMs degfioMii
Nsult ec feari goBerateo oy urn ex-1 but iw
Mriesoe after n s  Olvll War aad toriber th^norm had grown la further 

toe Demeoratie frM aUver w b>  ' —  —  ^
Mga la 8IM, «tr;aaofila hava 
Brined upofi w rit^  g Jaifa

standard is 
By going off 

the gold standard gold geps to a 
aad too oumogL dollar 

. deprariitod. LriVity as a  
result Of fears goaeratad by *

That we would lend to toe farmers 
for production. That we would pro
tect toe insurance companies, toe 
building'and loan associations, toe 
savings banks, toe country banks 
4 ^  every other point of weakaess. 
We determined to place toe shield 
of the Federal government IB front 
of the local communities lB>preteo 
tioB of those in distress and that 
we would increase eiaBloyment 
through profitable .• construction 
work with toe aid o f' goveramoBt 
credit

Baakers* Oonfereaco 
Ob toe 8rd of October last year' I 

called to Washlagtoa the t̂eilfpg 
bankers of toe county and seound 
from them an agreement to oom- 
blne toe resources of toe banks to 
Mem toe tide.’They pledged them
selves to 1500,000,000, for this pu^ 
pose. On October sixth I  oalled In 
toe leaders of both priittcal parttos. 
I  placed before them toe situation 
at home and abroaid. X asked totity 
of natloBal aotlbn. Wo publlsbOd B 
united determJaatien . to the ooub- 
try. The poc^idrew a breath of 
rulef,. the ship toLk jncwe

m .
.li .f, \1*lde' Turned 

Thb jmttei^ms. and regiments and 
armiiesiJtoiie. mobilized for this 
gre^dxiit% titriied- toe tide toward 
victory The foreigners drew
out̂  mdst'M.toelr money, but Pud; 
ing \ thet ''Atoerican dollar rang 
honest ̂ jopvfvery counter,, in new 
conlto4t^>to0y .kre sending it back. 
Since Mme*l875;000,000 of gold has 
flowed 'to , Us from abroad. 
H oard s 1h ^ui» own country, find
ing bur tostitutions safeguarded, 
havO ' mtuined 8260,000,000 to the 
useful chaimris of kusiness. The se- 
curities'held by our insurance eem- 
panies, qur savlBgs baiiks and puc 
benlvcdeBt trusts have eecoveied in 
value;.,: The rills of credit are ex- 
pandlBgs.Tkei>i^ure on toe debtor 
to sacrOioe his ^  in order to pay 
is Telaxlngr Mw Bxe daily being 
re-einploy^. If we calculate the 
values,^- this -year’s agricultural 
products compared with toe low 
poii^,'Ahe farmers as a whole are, 
despite :toe^ heartbreaking distress 
which stlU .o^ ts, a billion dollars 
)etter eff.’ I^ees have a long way 
to go before toe farmer has an ade 
q u ^  iBturh; but at least toe turn 
is ti^ard recovery.

ipbiess at Stake
Ihave bken talking of currency 

of credit, of bonds, oi'
banks, o f insurance policies, of 
loans) Do not think these things 
lave no human interpretatiqp.. The 

happlBsas o( 120,000,000 people was 
at s.tgke. to toe measure to enable 
' he govern’ment -to meet its debts 
and obltyatoms, in saving , toe gold 
standard, to enabling 5,500 banks 
nsutofice companies, building and 
oan arioriations and a multitude 

of other tosUtUtlonAto pay their 
obligations and ease pressure upon 
hei]F. debtors. ' These Institutions 
lave been' rendered safe and with 

them itheir 80,000,000 depositors, 
lolltyholders and borrowers. More 
han *hklf of all of them were in 

the'Midwest, 500 in your own state 
of lows, Had they gone dowm the 
shock of their failure would have 
carried d o ^  with, them evety man 
and instltutioB who owed money 
and tile whole employment and 
marketing fabric of toe United 
Btatos. X wish I  were able to trans 
ate what these perils, had they npt 
>een.;.overoeiBe, would have meant 

to each pqrsbn in America. Ihe fi
nancial sjrstem'is not alone Intrust 
ed with your saving. Jts  failure 

savtogA imeaas toot toe manufacturer can- 
"•*"'BO t pay his worker, toe worker his 

grocri,.' ihb toerebisnt cannot buy 
ms Stock <a goods, the farmer can 
not sell his. products. The great 
block of econmnlo life ivouldvStop. 
Had we fafiRd, disaster would have 
translated Itself Into deq>alr to 
every Itoni^ every city, village- and 
farm.

Wb'itoiil'tids great'battle to pro
tect OUT Mople at home. We,held 
the Qlbraiw of brnrid stability. The 
ivorld todte has a chance. It is 
growtog to vitoefigth. Let that man 
Who i^nitotok^toat things doifid 
aot W o^ .'thank God for this 
vlgttoyiM ihiiito reyeroBt aekaowl- 
edjpBwif e f jm  couriige and staaB-
km y -g . — ' “  ‘ ‘
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progrsni which has saved toe 
country from complete diaastbr. 
That program was patriotically sup
ported by many' membera of. toe 
Democratic Piuriy, who joined in 
enactment of these measures; To' 
these men who. placed patriotism 
abovS party I  pay tribute. But lat
er in toe session toe opposition ma
jority of toe House of Representa
tives could not restrain their real 
purpose and doctrines. I t  is of im 
portance that toe country realize 
what that program was, for the 
American pMme are. asked' to in 
trust toe futisfs of the United States 
in the hands of these same men and 
to these policies.

Pork Barrel B ills.
At a time when toe. most vital 

need was for reduction in expeniU' 
ture and balancing of toe budget to 
preserve toe stability of the Federal 
government as the keystone, of all 
stability, they prodeued a program 
of pork barrel l^slaUOn in toe sum 
of 81,200,000,000. for non-produotlvs 
and unnecessary works at toe ex
pense of toe taxpayer. They pro
duced toe cash hOnus biU. ’Aey 
passed that through toe House of 
Representatives by their leadership. 
I opposed i t  It failed to paSs toe 
Senate. That bill they passed pro
vided toe bonus should be paid 
through toe creation of sheer flat 
money. They would'haVe made our 
currency a fooCSall of, every specu
lator and every vicious element in 
the financial world at toe.vety time 
when we were fighting for toe hon
esty of the American dollar,

I  can do no better than to quote 
Daniel Webster, wh6,100 years ago, 
ms4e one of toe meet prophetic 
statements evbr made,' when Jie 
said:

‘He who tampers with' toe bur 
reney robs labor of its bread. He 
psnders, indeed, to greedy capital, 
which Is keen-eif^tejTfiad may shift 
for Itself, but he beggars labor 
which is UBeuspecting and too buty 
with to^resent to calculate for toe 
future; Ine p roej^ ty  of the work 
people lives, ifiovee and has its be
ing in eetablisbsid' credit «nd steady 
medium ô t>ay|n«lfit**

The experibBCA of icorei of gov- 
ernaiente in. thb world ’ elBee that 
day has cofifirmed Webfter’a state
ment, and yet toe dominiut leader
ship of toe Democratic Party passed 
that measure to issue papsr money 
through toe House .of Represeata- 
tlvei.

EDa'Vetoee
Aad further,'the Administration 

proposed eooBonty mtasorss to briag 
about reduction la •epeokdized gov 
enuBSBt expcBdlturee by J800,000,< 
000-. When thfl|iio reqomtpridatione 
had'passed through too iUtOr of the 
Democratic majority in toe House, 
only 8M,000,(Nkl.of SaVinge were loft, 
yet we hear., many im ^hea from 
them upqp; ecenM ty;^ey . ikuied fi 
bill to destroy the ojKectlvenees o f

ThoM Mmr u fi BMMUrii 
npifBMBtod the true NBtlmeBks aad 
dootrlBoi« ( tho Majority of tlM IDS-
trbl of the Doiaberitlo Party. A 
imaU mtaerity'of Demeeratlo mom- 
bora dUapprovad thaaa maaaurM,
but thoso moB ebyleusly havo bo 
veloo today. lU a program waa pass- 
od through tho DiOMoratlo Houm of 
RaprosoButlvoa Uadar tha loadorshtp 

I of tho gOBllomfiB who hOa beta 
laatai the Damoeratlo caadMate 

I for .VIof-PrealdsBt and thua thoao 
mouuroi aad poUotas woro approv- I od Ity thiir party.

At BO timo iB puMlo disauselen of 
I thf Iseuoo of this oampalgB has 

tmooratlo eaadldato, high or 
I low, dlsavowod thiso dostruetivs 
acts which must omsrgs* again If 
thay boms to power. Z ask you to 
oomparo this actual Domooratlo pro
gram and toast Domooratie aotioas 
with too ooastruotiva program pro- 
dueod by tim AdmiBlatrztlon to moot 
too omorgoBoy. Do you propose to 
plaes thoso mon ip 'powor and sub- 
Joot this country to that aert of 
zsoasuros aad policies? It la by thsir 

I acta la OoBgrSaa aad toalr laadar- 
ship that you shall know thsm.

Agriculture’s DIffloaltiei 
Of vital eoneera to you are the 

dlfflcultlei of igrioulture. They 
have been of vital oencera to me for 
>tob whole of toeee diffloidt years. 
I  have been at toe poet to which toe 
first news of every disaSten ie deliv
ered, to which BO detail human 
suffering is spared. I have heard 
toe cries of distress, aad aot only aa 
a sympathetic listeaer. but as one 
oppressed by a deep sense of re
sponsibility to do all that human in
genuity cquid devise.

I  Wish to speak directly to those 
of my hearers who are fariners of 
what Is bn my mind, of what is in 
my heart, to tell you toe Conchieions 
I have reached from this hitter ex̂ . 
perience of toe years in dealing 
with, these problems which affect 
agriculture at home and their rela
tions to foreign countries.

That agriculture is prostrate 
needs no proof. You have saved and 
economized and worked to reduce 
costs, but with all this, yours Is a 
story of distress and suffering.

What toe farmer wants and needs 
is higher prices, and in the mean
time to keep from being dispossess- 
pd from his farm, to have a fighting 
chance to keep his home. The press
ing question is now these two things 
are to be attained. EVery deeVnt 
citizen wiuits to^sqo toe farmer re
ceive higher prices and waaty to see 
him hold his bomb. Blvery eitiien 
realizes that the general recovery 
of toe country cannot he attained 
unless these things are securSd to 
toe farmer. Every thinking citizen 
knows that most of these low price 
levels and most of this distress, ex- 

|cept 4n one pr two commodities 
where there is an unwieldy sUridua, 
is . due to the decreased demanii for 
farm products by our millions of un
employed and by foreign bbuntries. 
Eyety citizen knows that part oi| 
this imemploymeht is due to toe iU' 
ability of toe farmer to buy the pro
ducts (ff toe factory. Every tMTiteigg 
citizen knows that the fanner, toe 
worker and the business nian are in 
the same boat and must all come to 
shore together.

On Downward Spiral 
Every citizen who stretches his 

vision across toe Unitbd'States rea
lises that for the last three years 
we have been on this downwan 
spiral, due to toe destrudtivr forces 
which I  have already describsd. I f  
he has this vision, he today takes 
courage and hope because be also 
knows that these diutructive forces 
have beea stoppbd;. that the spiral 
is moving upward; that mofe mSB 
are being employed and are able- to 
consume more a^eultural produete.

The policies of toe Republican 
party and toe unprecedented in
strumentalities and measures which 
we have put in motion, many ot 
which are designed directly tor ag>r. 
rioulture—they are winning out If 
we eontifiue to fight along these 
lines wefiball win.

Protective l!Briff '
The very basis of safSty to Ameri

can- agriculture is the protective 
tariB bn fgrm products.

The ~ 
and
tective tariff on agricultural pinfi' 
ucts. We will even widen that tariff 
furthbr where neocssAry to protect 
sj^culture. Ninety p«r-«ent of your 
market la at hoias, aad z.propoff to 
reserve this aiarktt to toe Arntrican 
fanaer.

Has toe DeaiocrAtle party eVSr 
proposed or'supported fi protective 
tariff <m farm products? Has It ever 
glvsB OBs single evldsBce Pi protec
tion of toe home market to ths 
American farmer from toe ptoduots 
raised by peasant labor on cheap 
land abroad?

The Democratic party took the 
tariff off a large part of farm prod-

on xarm proqupts.
be Republican' party origtaaUd 
proposes to rtilBtalB tos pro- 

Ive tariff on agricultural p ^ -

uqts in 1918, aad plaosd them on the

They passed a priee-fixing' hlU

this; It; wa* held tip In | S S S **  ^
They pfiMed a pnriaioB for loans to 
oorpbBOttcBS' liaid evetybody elfe, 
whither they werq affpetfid Md 
gnaieded- hy public, tetotest or net 
It would have made. the. fovecBment 
toe aibsf .glgaatto pawnbroher. of 
history. I  v i t ^  tifls .MSBPure. They 
passed otfier msasurte with tkls 
same reckleie dUBtyard for the safs- 
ty of the aatiOB.

Delayisd-BoQovory ’
AU,tiUiB uBderfifinfid publlo'coa- 

fldeam and deliiyed ill efforts 
of toe AtalalstratloB and the pow- 
erful.laatiruiBefitalltiea irillcb w olad 
piaqqd iB aptiqfi to sMrf .tke bPMfityy-
" p m  w
dpoiiBUt
brought disoouragimeBt mad dtigy 
to Mooviry. That ̂  recovery' bigaa 
toe memeot wheq it w  eerum 
that tiMBi dewtyiiqttye imiMire^ cf 
thla DeaaoefaUciiceiit^fi* llousc 
srere .a to p ^  . Hadrifieir- program 
pasted, it would have boMI the ead of

in 1921 and a  pismoeratio. PrisideBt 
vetoed i t  The Demoorattc miBority 

Congreea in 1981 voted 
. revived emergency farm 

tariff. The R^uMlcaa nuijorlty 
paised it and the Repifiriican Presl- 
dent elgiftd i t  tile  Demodratie 
miBbrity voted against the Increase 
of sgricultural tariffs in toe Re-

KbUeaui tariff of 1999. H eetofthe 
iffiooratio Members of Congreez 

voted a g a m  toe ingreasez tu toe 
tariff of 1980. Tfiw  p la tfi^  
enimoiatio toe principle of “a eom- 
petltivo tariff fbr revenue.” TfiO 
competiOott. that means fz plessmit

Th«r can- 
on a high

wall of. a HawlegHtooet tar^ **

5 tha highest tariff la tha 
tha woridr*^ wlokoi

reobv*ry.M| It.gvty. 
hGM of reoovtny
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will ead

wiu reduce 
t i ^  eoMcMato,  
have our; epfoaeati 
Mbnda of toe tonnw?

When' goo Mtorh Ao your . 
you oafi ooinpe^ pHoee with 
elgh 0iMM« >«MMt up tWfi

000,000 oatile la the sertoMB ita te  
i t ,  liealoo eeeklBf market The 
pries If about 9t<lo per iM  peuada 
on the eouth bank w ta a  Mp 
Qrafide. Zt la 94<90 oa the aora 
bank—Md only the tariff wall be
tween.

BadAs our prloei are, if we take 
oumpfirable pneee of farm produote 
today A the United Ita tei aad 
abtead, Z am Informed Ity the Dt' 
paitmeat of Agrtoulture that you 
win find that, e a e ^  for toe guard- 
laashlp of the tariff, butter oould 
be imported for 10 per oeat below 
your prioiB, pork piMuote for 80 
per osnt below your prteee, lamb aad 
beef produote from 80 to 00 per 
cent below your prteee, fiaxeeed for 
80 per eeat Below your prices, beans 
for 40 per cent below your prteee 
and wool 90 per cent eelow your
Erioca. Botn corn and wbsat oould 

s srild In Nsw York from tos Ar 
gentihs at priose below youra at tola 
moment were <t not for toe tariff, 
i  avppoae these are ghaetly jeets. 

Agalnat tewsrlag Bare 
The reBMval of or reduction of 

the tariff OB farm producta meani 
a hoed Of them Into the United 
Statee from every dtrectlon, and 
eitiier you would be forced to etUl 
further reduce vour prices or your 
products would rot nu your farms.

lh(« opposition party haa endsav 
ored to perauaie you that inersased 
taritie abroad art leprlaals against 
the united 8tar>:s. ’Tnere are a half 
dozen suppreeslcns of truth in this 
Btarimettt of profound interest to 
the fazrecr. Tne first la that mainy 
Inct'esKcs In tarUfs abroad took 
place bifere, not after, our farm 
tariffs were Increased. The second 
is that toe reetrieUon on imports in 
niost caeca are aot directed at toe 
United States. They are for toe 
purpose of redueizig all expenditures 
Cf their pMple durUig totir financial 

The f

■dia

crises. thifd is that if we sur
vey toe growla of some nations when 
our tariffs were changed .we find 
their objeotiozie in overwhelming 
majority were directed at toe in< 
crease'm our agricultural tariffs 
American farmeri are entitled to 
know this. The very object of our 
mbeeasea was to protect you in toe 
home market.

The zxiain thing these foreign 
coimtriea want is entrance for their 
surplus agricultural products intp 
our iziarkets. Many of these coun
tries would decrease their tariffs 
against our industrial goods tomor
row'in exchange for reduction on 
their farm products, but that is no 
help to our farmers.

The Democratc Party proposes 
that they would enter into bargain
ing tariffs to secure special conces' 
sioDs from other countries. They 
represent this to be in the farmers’ 
interest. But I znay tril you here 
and now that the largest pari of toe 
whole world desires to make only 
one bargain with toe United States. 
The bargain these countries wish to 
inake iS' to loyrer our tariff on agri
cultural-Inicdiicts in exchange fo  ̂
lowering. their tariffs on our indus
trial goodŝ  American industrial 
leaders, realizing toe needs'of toe 
American farmer, do not want to 
be a party to such bargains.

Flexible Provisions
All tariff acts contain injustices 

and inequities. That is the case 
with the last tariff bill. Some 
people get too much and some too 
littie. But those of you who have 
followed the accomplishments of 
tills Administration will recollect 
that I Mcimed in the last tariff 
act, 26 years after ithad orlgizially 
been advocated by President Theo
dore Roosevelt, toe adoption of ef
fective flexible tariff provisions to 
be administered by a bipartisan

" ' I” '
body. That 
tlian. T M  
upon a deBalto 
tlM to our 
the awat pnfroHlFa 
have beta seourid la tha 
all leglalatloB.

that
I f io

«■§
Bk ^country Bead loafer

with heart-hMaklfiff 
fiahaeie and greed
the surface ba trery 
Oongreae revlMO ,tka thrlt.

'Thli WpartlMa Tariff 
atoa haa now beta eaeiffw '.for 
over I I  moatbs la aa o®eotfft*ff- 
vialoB of the tariff. . I t  ha# fiOfird 
every ooaiptalat Zt haa ftUBd 
that maay ratea were Juat,.>..M e 
were too hlfflk oad ooaw too taw. 
But If there art tariffh whUff 
too high aad reeult to- aom  riMB- 
afe to the . Unltad Stetta, 
uurlffs can ba raadjuatid by- 
uplloatloa to too Oeauriialeii 
'That trlbuaal la opPUP to an the 
people.

Our oppoaeata oppeeed 
form la tariff Itgirieik 
paaiMd a 
the iadei

blU laat 
lOa

tkli^re- 
la. -.tfiey 
tofiMtroy

the Oomn|le-
Sion. They promise la tbeir' atat* 
form to destroy I t  TfirtetieS'.fOr 
this actiba ars obvious. The bMar- 
tiaan Tariff Commisrion baa fM iM  
a serious pdltleal smbartaipaasat 
to thsm. Eltoer houas ef-Oca- 
gresa has toe right to call ujMB 
toe Tariff Oommisslon fOr Vaocii- 
sideratloB of any schadula. Hot- 
witostandlng their outortea afib ist 
the 1936 Tariff A ct the Diaio- 
cratic-cdzitrolled Houie. of. Bipre- 
sentatives, after being in aibHoa 
for seven months, did not pOBf x  
sizigle resolution regtiaating ..kHd- 
jusonent of a slagla ^eoMMoilly or 
a sizigle schedule. - . ’ ■

W &t the Demoeratta^^ty ;.p ^
poses is to reduce your: tariffs.
Azide from min to agrieM ti^ aiich 
an undertsking in tiM nddat of '̂taie 
depression win disfurb every .̂pessi- 
biUty ot recovery. - 1

Farm Beard .
Four years ago organlaert igjftaiil- 

ture requested toe passsg# Of in  
agricultural marketing a ct I  c|died 
a special session or Oengresw to 
pass, such . an act and increase 
tariffs on farm products.

A distinguished board of men reo- 
ommended by orgazilzed agriculture 
was appointed to admlBiatar the 
act. Those portions of the Board’s 
activities which directed timmaifivaa 
to the support and eiqMfiriCini' cf 
cooperative znarketing osfaidtfittefis 
have proved of great benefit fo* toe 
farmer. Today over k  mfilfim fiifin 
families partibipate in the besbftts 
which flow from it. * '

I  wish to state, frankly the diffi
culties that have 'arisen ittdar' aene 
other portions, of toe acC; They 
arise mostly from the eo-eafied atfi- 
bilization proviaions, wfiloh b#vM 
were and are not now the mfijOr 
purpose of toe Farm -Bearg-  Even 
indirect purekads add aaia ot coXif 
modities is absolutely oppbaad to 
my theory of goveraznent. - 

When toe p ^ c  struck agricul
tural prices toe Board dateraslaed 
that unless toe markets ware su^ 
ported, hundreds of thousanda of 
farzners would be bankrupt by tha 
sale of their products at lea* tosn 
toe money they had already bor
rowed upon them, that fi toouMnd 
country banka would likely ha ataiid  
and that a general panic waa pea- 
Bible.

As a result of tbsat emaigiNWy 
purchases,̂  toe prices of lanri -ooiii* 
modities were
their fall

rere temporarOy hStd 
cushion^. Tbs fanfannera

(CoatfBBSd on'Fags Ntaa)

Get Rid of :
< *

a  Bad H eadache 
in Few Minutes

. m

St ^ :

.'ift

.V v...r X ■

B e c a u t td fO u h k  D fn oM ftg  P ro p erty  B g n a  A M P ip fitS ierh  
**T okin g  f l o w *  3  o r  4  h iin u u t A fte r  \

Due to important, seiantifle de- 
^opmsata in tha worid-fapous 
Bayer labontorias, abnest IN
STANT r^ sf ftam bsadaobso, 
neureiea and rbaumatia pains la 
being afforded mlUiolM.'

Because of a nnique process In 
making .and ttolstlng, Geiniine 
Baysr Aspirin k  made to dtseolve 
almost tNSTANTLY In tha atata-
aeh. Irenes' g itarfi ffi worl

ibas

little, f» three dr fow tSStlii

fiufoflffy, And tho# *Habae 
pS the fivetaie peih or fi

after Uktag. The fMtMt, eilliilM ;
it 11 tald« ever bfi6«a.f6r <

Remember.„iria Offurififi 
fiapirin which pwvidee t i l l  t 
^ k -aetlB g  property, fia. 
you get toe Reel 
UINE BAYER Aeplfta 
boy. Naturrily ym  
eet, poesiMe 
way to.get it.

To Idaatlfy tkai 
> aByboxorbMMiLi 
la clearly mBriehi 
Aspl^.**ABd:‘ 
take li stampii 
name **Bi8nr̂  
enaa.
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HOOVER OFFERS PROGRAM 
FOR ECONOMIC RECOVERY

(OumMami horn P* 0  Bight.)

Mcutfld kuBdndfl o f m llllom o f dol* 
Ian  o f tecome which they would 
not otherwise have received. 

B nerlence has shown that the

C n t  weakness o f such actions is 
aftermath which ao> 

eom pttiss disposal o f these prod* 
nets. I  am convinced that the act 
should be revised In the Interest o f 
the fhnner In the Ufht o f our three 
jears o f mmerlence and this pro* 
posal should be repealed.

Land Use Frofram  
For several years, the United 

States Department o f Agriculture 
has studied the complex social and 
economic problems which lie em* 
bedded in the general problem of 
land use. About a year ago, these 
studies had reached such a point 
that the secretary o f agriculture 
M t justified in calling a conference 
o f leaders, agri*
cultural college authorities, to for
mulate practical means o f action. 
The board objective o f such a pro
gram is to promote the reorganiza* 
tien o f agricidture so as to divert 
lands from improfltable to profit-* 
able use, and to avoid the cultiva
tion o f lands the chief return of 
which is the poverty and misery of 
those who live upon them. The 
Republican platform contains a 
ppMiic which constitutes the • first 
declaration upon this subject. I 
ehafi be happy to support a sound 
program.

I St. Lawrence Seaway
Pour years agb, in this state, I 

«gve assurance to the farmers that 
one o f the first policies o f my Ad- 
mlaistmtion would bo the vigorous 
prosecution and completion o f the 

. teland waterway system and ad- 
„,Vaacemtiit ®f the Great Lakes- St. 

lA w rence Seaway as s  fundamental 
m ie f  to agriculture by cheaper 
traaaportation. I am glad to roiK ^ 
to you that more than twice the 
amount o f ivork has been done on 
the waterways- In the last ttow  

' tears than In any .idmilar period in 
the history o f the United States. I 
am glad also to report that after 
M years o f discussion, examinations 
and intermittent negotiation, a 
treaty h a s  been signed with Canada 
which only awaits ratification of 
the United States Senate and the 
Dominion Parliament for us to 
undertake that great con trib^ on  
to the strengthening o f Mid-West 
agriculture in reaching but to world 
BUirketo.
 ̂ We have suffered unprecedented 
droughts both in the north and 
south o f you. Some other sections 
were'unable to obtain credit for 
B«ed' and feed for Uvestock. 
Through various Government agen
cies, loans to -the amount of fl20 ,- 
000.000 have been made to . 900,000 
o f our ■ families to rehablHtato their 
production and ameliorate ^ *** 
conditions. Some o f toeSe 'families 
are in difficulties in making imme
diate repayment because o f demor
alized prices. I  have seen to it that 
they are not unduly pressed.

Lost A prt I delivered an address 
to  the conference o f the governors 
o f the various states. I  stated In eC- 
fact that the most inflexible tax in 
our country is the tax on land and 
on real property. It is the least 
adaptable to the varying Income of 
the taxpayers. I stated that in the 
present situation the taxes upon 
farm s and homos have become al
most unbearable, that such taxes 
are wholly out o f proportion to 
ether form s o f J ^ e* .

*>BeadJast Property Taxes”
I  s ta t^  then emphatically that 

there is no farm relief more need
ed today than readjustment of land
t«x«*- „  *The Federal government collects 
no direct property taxes but at 
that meeting, I proposed that we 
should review the vriiole relations o f 
our tax system between Federal, 
state and local governments and 
seek a basis o f taxation for each 
that would give opportunity for re- 
adjuhixneuts between our different 
form s o f governm ent Sudi re
adjustments should be found which 
would enable the states to find 
other sources o f tax revenue, and 
would more equitably distribute the 
burden over the whole people. I 
announced last April that I would 
call tax experts o f the nation to
gether to determine methods we 
should pursue. I shall do so as soon 
as the national election is out o f 
the why,- and I shall then recom
mend 4hetheds to Congress.

The, very first necessity to pre
vent' collapse and secure recovery 
In agriculture has been to keep open 
to  the farmer the banking and 
other sources firom which to make 
short term loans for planting, har
vesting. feeding livestock and oth
er. production necessities. That has 
been accomplished indirectly in a 
large measure through the increas
ed authority to the Federal Reserve 
system an*̂  its expansion o f credits, 
and indirectly through, the Recon
struction Corporation loans to your 
banks. It has been aided directly 
through the intermediate credit 
banks and through the 10 new agri- 

;:nultttral credit institutions which 
vhlone can command over $300,000,- 
fiOO credit and which.are now being 
.erected in all parts o f the country.

W e are thus rapidly, everywhere 
reetorlng nqrmal short term credits 
to  a|^et)lture.

tn another direction upon my 
Toeommendatlon the Reconstruction 
OerporatlfB has been' authorir:d 
t o  make credit available to proces
sors to purchase and carry their 
usual stocks o f agricultural prod
ucts and thus relieve a b ^ e n  
which was resting upon farm  prices 
because the ' fdnfier was i o r ^  to 
carry these stocks. But even more 
toqlortant than this, at my recom- 
am idatioa the Reconstruction Cor
poration has been authorised to 
make credits available for. sales of 
torin products in new markets 
atepad. This is today and win with 
ia cito llfig  activity extend immedi- 
Aie m sA ets in reUef o f farmers 
and the prices o f products.

. ‘ fftr^ s g e jih iM io n  
T k rm brtg fge  situation—that is, 

term credits—ir  one o f our 
: d U f^ t  problems. On October 

y a p  age I  sdcurto aad pu ^
■ "T - ' '• • .  ■ **

lished an undertaking from  the 
leaders o f both political parties that 
we should extend aid to this situa
tion. In December we appropriated 
$126,000,000 directly to increase the 
capital o f the Federal Land Banks 
and we provided further capital 
through authority that the Re
construction Corporation should 
purchase the bonds o f these banks. 
The purpose was to enable the Fed
eral Land Banks to expand their 
activities and to give humane and 
constructive consideration to those 
indebted to them who were in dlf- 

) Acuities. In the large sense it has 
pursued this poUcy. A  little over 1 
per cent o f toe farms held under 
mortgage by toe Federal Land 

system today are under fore
closure and these mostly cases 
where men wished to give up.

The character o f toe organisation 
o f toe Joint Stock Land Banks 
whose business methods are not 
controlled by toe Federal Farm 
Loan Board has resulted in disa»> 
trous and unjust pressure for pay
ments in some o f these banks. The 
basis o f that organization should be 
remedied. We have sought to fur
ther aid toe whole mortgage situa
tion by-loans from toe Reconstruc
tion Corporation to banks, mortgage 
companies, and Insurance companies 
to enable them to show considera
tion to their farmer borrowers. As 
a result o f these actions hundreds o f 
thousands o f foreclosures have been 
prevented.

But despite toe relief afforded by 
these measiues, the mortgage situa
tion has become more acute. There 
must be more effective relief. In it 
lies a primary social problem. ' I 
conceive that in this civilization o f 
ours, and more particularly under 
our distinctive American system, 
there is one primary necessity to its 
permanent success. T ^ t  is, we 
must build up men ana women in 
their own homes, on their own 
farms, where they may find their 
own security and express their own 
individuality. A  nation on such 
foundations is a nation where toe 
real satisfactions o f life and happi
ness thrive, and where real freedom 
of mind and aspiration secure that 
individual progress in morals, in 
spirit and accomplishment, toe sum 
o f which makes up toe greatness of 
America. Some will say this is a 
mere ideal. I  am not ashamed of 
Ideals. America was founded upon 
them, but they must be toe premise 
tor practical action.

And for prompt and practical ac
tion I have( during toe past month, 
secured definite and positive steps 
in coordination o f toe policies not 
only o f toe Federal agencies but 
toe important private mortgage 
agencies, as well. These agencies 
have undertaken to give their help.

But furtoer and more definitely 
this, r  shaU 'propose to'Congreshtat 
the next session that we furtoer re
organize toe Federal Land Banks 
and give-to them toe resources and 
liberty o f action necessary to enable 
them definitely, and positively to  ex
pand in toe refinancing o f toe farm- 
mortgage situation where It is nec
essary to give men who want to fight 
for It a chance to hold their homes.

World Stability Vital.
I can not over-emphasize toe im

portance of toe element o f world 
stability in toe recovery an^ expan
sion o f our agricultural markets^ 
This involves the promotion o f good 
will, o f disarmament and o f main
tained peace. It requires toe re
building o f toe creA t structure 
within nations which have been 
forced off toe gold standard or com
pelled to resM ct exchange.. Un
til that is done there is a definite 
blockade upon toe movement o f 
commodities and upon toe market 
for your products. We have given 
aid in these things. That we may 
get to grips with these questicms in 
toe interest o f our agriculture and 
our Industry aad in toe interest of 
world progress. I  am participating 
in toe organization o f a World Ek:o- 
nomic Confermce to be held late 
this year. Every in t^ g en ce  toe 
world can command will be concen
trated on toe rehabilitatioD o f eco
nomic rtability.
' I  shall send a represei4tatlve of 

agriculture as a member o f that 
world economic conference.

And in connection' with agricul
ture I may mention toe question of 
war debts. I do not approye can-' 
collation o f these debts. I certainly 
do not approve toe proposal o f our 
ci":oucr'.-.4o lower our tariff in or
der that by profits gained fmm a 
flood of goods into toe United States 
this debt should be tninaferred to 
our workers by putting them out o f 
employment and to our farmers by 
f o r ^ g  their produce to rot in their 
bams.

In my acceptance addrias, I  stat
ed toe exact reverse o f tlfis pro
posal. I said: “I f for some particular 
annual payment we are offered 
some other tangible form  o f com
pensation, such as toe expanrion o f 
markets for American agriculture 
and labor and the restoration and 
maintenance o f our prosperity, then 
I am sure our citizens would con
sider such a proposal.”

I am prepared to go farther. I am 
prepared to recommend. that any 
annual payment on toe foreign debt 
be used for toe specific purpose of 
securing an expansion o f the foreign 
markets for American africulthral 
ptoducts There is justice* In that, 
for toe difficulties inheritod from  
toe war are part o f your dtifleulties 
today. That is a proposal o f more 
importance to toe farmer than any 
panacea.

Bringing Back Baal Valtass
In the advancement o f agricul

tural prices from  the depressloa the 
first fortress to take and to hold 
was toe increased tariffs on farm 
products. There will be an immedi
ate decrease in prides if  these tar
iffs are reduced, as bur opponents 
propose. The next move in toe bat
tle for improved prices was to sti^  
toe general defiattoa, Ity ddfiatlen, 
I m e v  the lessening o f market 
values and prices for land, products 
o f toe land, manufactures aad all 
securities. That battle has been, won. 
Tbe.:next atack on this fron t'is  to

N. Y, Stodcs TypSmHsn* Clicht Roar Of Prw$u
/figpfre Mnaidan *s Newspaper Score

reverse these processes of. deflation 
aad hrlito thmga back to their real 
values. That battle is in progress,

The Government is giving aid by 
its vast constructive program for 
agriculture, for commerce and for 
industry,- Through the renewed 
flow o f credit for industry and by 
direct measures o f employment, by 
the great cooperative,, movements 
which we have instituted in com* 
meroe and industry, for' attacks all 
along the line, we are returning 
men to work. Every new man re
employed is a greater purchaser of 
farm products. Wherever he. prop
erly can, without en ta n ^ n g  our
selves in political difficulties s ^ a d , 
we are joining for toe rehabilita
tion of toe worid and thereby toe 
fo r e i^  maricets for agricultural 
products. I  come to yOu with no 
economic patent medicine especially 
compounded for farmers. I refuse 
to effer counterfeit currency or 
false hopes. I wfll not make any 
pledge to you which I can not ful- 
flU.

As I have stated before, in toe 
shifting battle against depression, 
we shall need to adopt new meas
ures and new tactics as toe battle 
moves on. The eraential thing is 
that we should btiild soundly and 
solidly for the fiiture. My sollci 
tilde and willingness to advance 
aad protect the interests o f agri
culture, la shown by toe record. 

*^ te e tio a  and advancement o f this 
industiy will have my continued 
deepest concern for. in it lies toe 
progress o f all America. It was in 
this industry that I was born.

The battie against depression is 
making progress. We are still faced 
with fo"ces which render ten mil
lion m ie idle and agriculture pros
trate. We have forged new weap
ons, we have turned toe tide from  
defense to attack. I shall continue 
toe fight. It calls for that oo-oper- 
ation, that courage, that patience 
and fortitude with, which our fa 
thers conquered these, prairies.

Our National FroUsoM
In conclusion, my friends, there 

are many other subjects o f vast 
importance to our 'country. The 
fermers o f  America are not selflah^ 
ly interested in their own industra 
alone, They are Americans with 
toe same concern for the welfare 
o f toe nation in its multitude o f 
other problems, both at home aad 
abroad. Time does not- permit o f 
their exposition tmfight. The-lssues 
are grave, toe stake is great. These 
issues risk above toe concern o f an 
ordinary campaign. Our cause is 
hot alone the restoration o f pros
perity. It is to soundly and sanely 
correct toe weaknesses in our sys
tem wfiich this depression has 
brought to the surface. It IS the 
maintenance Of courageous integ
rity to political action and to gow  
enunent It is the holding o f this 
‘xiation to toe principles . ! ^  ideals 
which it has hiul from  toe begin
n in g .'It is to make free ;jen  and 
women.

Materlaliun Not Only Object
Ftofdly let me deal for a moment 

with toe ultimate realities. I  have 
had to describe toe complicated 
processes at currencies and taxation 
and other such dreary things. They 
are but toe tools we use to manage 
toe processes by which we answer 
toe old, old question, where withal 
shall w j live. They are necessary 
tools, but they are not an end in 
themselves. Our toils and cares are 
for a higher purpose. W e are' not 
a nation o f^ O  millions o f solitary 
individuals, we are a nation o f K  
million families dwelling-to 25 mil
lion homes, each warmed by the 
fires o f affection and cherishing 
within it  a mutual solicitude for 
kinfolk and children. Their safety 
is what we are really striving for. 
Their happiness is our true con
cern. Our most solemn hope for 
them is that they may share rito- 
ly to a spiritual life as we^, that 
puts them not only at peace with 
their fellows but also m harmony 
with toe will 6t a benefident 
Providence. Out o f our strivings 
for material blessing must come, 
safety for homes and schools and 
churches and holding o f national 
ideals, the form ing o f national 
ch a ra ^ ri These axe toe real as
pirations o f  our people. These are 
toe promises o f America and those 
promises must be fulfilled.

NUTMEG TRAIL MEETS 
IN ROGKVItLE FRIDAY

ikdMQS BSp •aeesas««’feaesse» Aft
AlrlU duc^OB ............. 65ft
Ataika Ju0 ............  10ft
AlftjfllSDy eteseoseeseesees* 6
AlU«d ^ a m  .........    7Tft
Am C a n ............ ............................52ft
Am For P o w ........ r r . l O f t
Am Ratf S tan d .............. .. 8 ft
Ant S m e lt.............................   17ft
Am Tel axid 7al .108ft

tm *Pob 78|ft
m V7at «i^^ee*es'«**•.. 20

Anacon^ht l i f t
At^tiaon ' a  • « .  • 40ft
Auburn •••«•••• ••'*•«.•••• 51 
Sait and Ohio .^t.*.********* 14ft 

' Sandix 13
ft^th Steal aaaaa, ...aaaeaaaaaa .21ft
Baj^ , 8taal| ptd aa*«ee*e*ee«* 42ft
Boi^an aaaaa. aaaaaaa.aaaa. 28ft
Can P a c .......... ..............................15ft
Gala (JXI.) ........................ a.a 49ft
Carro da Pawco a . . . . . 8 f t
Chas and O h io ..........................  21ft
Chryalar ..................................  16ft
Coca Cola ...............................   95ft

CaO aaaaaa.aaa.aaaaaaa.a 15^4 
Cktmi SOlV aaaa. aaaaaaaaaa.aa. 10ft
Cons Oaa aaaaaaaeeaaaaaeoaaa 58ft

'Cont Cain•..#.••#••##•••••••■ 33
Com Prod aseee»««e«ser«ees«'  50
SrU(|r aa.aeeeae*«se»4**e«ee 38
Dupont .....................   88ft
Eastman Kodak  62ft
Elac and. IfUS a««‘aaa»»sa*aa.a 2ft
Elec Auto L it e ...................   19ft'
Elec Pow and Lt .........................10ft

a a a a e a a a e e a e e o e e e

«  d S *  • • S 4

e e a a a s s s a .

Fox Film A  
«n M ec . 
dn Foods '

Gen Motors.
Gillette 4 .. 4 
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow

tot H n r v ................ ................... 2fi%
Ih tN ick  fi%
In tT $ tsn d T sl .••,••••.«•..• HT4 
JohnsMsnviHs $d^
KMBSOOtt IS

> t  • • AS a 4

» a • a a a a

a a a a i a a a s a e a a a a f o a a o

8%
17%
80H
15%
18%
18%
1%

59%

Kroog sad T e ll ..........................  %
L s ^ V s lC M l i a s o o o s « o s 4

i s o s o e o s e s . a  

i . a a a a  a*a a a • a s  o • a s  a 

<0r01ard a a a a * ‘* * s o s » * w « - * « o * .  16ft
(oKaaap TNd-'o *•••••••••••«• •' 49ft
lont^md ..a....................14ft

• • • • d • !

t • a a a

l A a a a a a a

a a •  a  a ' d  a  a  a.a a  a.a a  a ' a  a a

a  a  a * g #  a 'a .a  a 'a>a a a*.

a a a a a ^ l a a a a a a .  a a a a

> a a a a a a

> a a a a a d a 4

i o i

tih ig h  Val Rwy 
L lfg  aad Myers B 
Lesw*s 
Lertltard 
Me 
Meat
Nkt Blsouit' . . . * • • * • • • •  •  • • • 8MM 
Niti' Ossh Bsg M
N at D a ir y ...........
Nat Pqiw aad L t .
N Y C satra l . . . .
NY NH sad H . .
Neraada ...........
North Am 
F aclnM  .
Param Pub 
P m
Phila Rdg C aad I
PhllliM  Pete ........
Pub 8erv -NJ
R adio' . .  .
Radio Keith
Readlag ............ ................. ..... 40
Rem R a n d ...............    5%

H o b B ...................   88%
Sears' R oebu ck .....................   2S%
Sooony V a c .....................   9%
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24YA
South R w y ........ ..................   10%
Stand Brands 15
St Gas and Ei . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
St OU Cal .......................   25%.'
St Oil IT J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .  30
Tex Corp ....................................  12%
Timken Roll B e a r ................  16%
Trans-America ............................. 8%
Uaion Carbide .............................27%
Unit A ir c r a ft .............. ............. 28
Unit Corp .................................. 10
Unit Gas im p ..........................  19%
U S tod A lc o ............................  28%
U  S R ubber................................  6
U S Steel .....................................39%
Util Pow and L t .................   6%
Warner Pic ...........    2%
W est U n ion ...................................34%
West El aad M fg ............ .. 33%
W oolworto .............................. 38
Elec Bond aad Share (C urb). 29%

(A B )-*E erde.G rofe, 
the popular"T hree 

of-Blue,'!' and other orches-' 
tral works, laoUiaiaf the reoeatly 
completed ” G ( ^ ,  Caayoa”  suits, 
has found his latest ins|Urattoa la 
toe newspf^per fleldi * /

The com jjm tloa on which he xuhr 
is engaged hOs tentatively . been 
titled, rrablold," and to it Grofe will 
essay a lausioal pieture o f newsdom.

The . com posers inspiration cisme 
when he listened to toe clatter of 
automatic printers, toe click of 
typew riter' aad the roar o f presses 
to a newspaper plimt, and the musi- 
cal toemes that came to him at that 
time are now; being elaborated in 
a typical Grafe:score.

Grofe’s ambition is to "interpret 
toe American scene to modern 
American pMude; ■ to  express musi 
caily toe totogs T see and feel and 
hear of toe ever changing aspects 
o f American life," ..

His big o rch e ls^  wont “ Metrop
olis”  o f a few years back g4ve hie 
impressions o f big city life; his 
“ Canyon Suite” toprcisented his re
action to a trip to toe Grand Can
yon; his “Mississippi Suite”  was 
his toterpretition o f  life along toe 
Father o f Watorii; ''Kauta. Rockne”

paper life.
“The conmoAittoi starts with a 

soehe at t o e -d ty s ^ r * a  desk, with 
telephones' r i^ in g i typewriters 
clicking and!.- : jr to tin g  machines 
clacktog,”  said .ffivfe^ s i  he turned 
to toe pigito to^rim ovar the domi
nant phralai'ikf- to e  work. “The 
clang o f pdaca'tihtibln 'nBd fire en
gines and ether tM mes will be in
troduced. *.

*Trear the eng.irill oome a pause 
> -” 80.”  Tliaa in iBOfidusion will be 
biiard toe e^,presses. There is 
f« ^ « tWfig dyA m le in toe-'roil o f a 
great newspaper \^eas. The nrst 
time 1 heard sound it thrilled 
and insp^od toe,*'

tha NSW
York p rs m tw ^  jMa *T1ya FIcturaa 
o f tho -Grand O u M .”  B t now la 
aoorlng Rha'work torfu n  tymjthmae 
orchsatra.: Betti 'tke Fbiladejphia 
and Boateii ajjlsipkauy orchsstraa 
have exprsis ed; teticeet to a pro
duction o f  the cOtofopitien.

• ' ' ■». .......-  ■- ■

Ferde Grofe (above) la ahown at his piano, nt work on ‘GMrield,” Me 
new composition, to wMoh hs will capture the astieto o f roe ring preoeee 
and clattering typewritere and itootypee. Bia wife la shewn below.

STATE BOAKD NR 
GARBAGE BmunNG

Aathority TUnln  
ConmiiiitiM Sb«flld Be 
E(tablisliiiit Iscm entioii.

(Farnished by pniahm & Co.). 
Central Row , Bhrttbrd, Conn. 

1 F. Mi Stocks

*• • « b S'* •

R ev . Greerge C. Scrivener To Be 
Uie Speaker—Group From 
Here To Attend.

The Nutmeg Trail Epworto 
League will hold a business meet
ing and s o ^  at toa Rockvilla 
Metoodiat cmtfch, Frida]^ svantog 
at 8 o ’clock. Rev. George C. Scriv
ener, fotm er paator-of toe ,South 
Methodist church here, w ill be Aha 
speaker,

M em ben 'of the Epworto League 
o f toe South Methodist church, who 
plan to attend, are requested, to 
meet at toe church at 7 o ’clock,, 
where transportation will be fur- 
nlahed. The Nutmeg Trail conslsti 
o f leagues to East Hartford, Burn
side, Portland, Rockville. Manchee- 
ter end South Manchester.

TO BIAP F A C in O  
Chicago.—^Although shtos ply toe 

broad back o f the Pamde ocean 
regularly, very little o f it  baa been 
charted. .For that reason Robeirt 
Johnson, Chicago geologist, is dr- 
ganlstog an expedition to chart that 
b o ^  o f water. The latest -si^mt- 
sonic equipment will be used to de
termining the variations to toe bed 
o f toe ocean.

STATE Aa NK c a l l

^ B a itford , O e tr ii^ (A F )- .  
Basseti today Bmifd a ciu  to 
bank aiM triiat /  c a m p a ^ , Indus- 
titol b ttk s and private banka tor ra- 
port as'.to the. condition o f bustooM 
as o f Si^tqmber 8o, 1988,

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 5— (A P) — The 

Stock Market broke away from  its 
narrow trading range o f rOcent ses* 
aiona today with a sharp downturn, 
aa successive flurries o f selling 
swept through toe list.

Extreme losses o f 2 to 6 points 
were'numerous in toe leaders, but 
trading alackenad and tow e were 
numerous recoveries o f from  frab* 
tiona to a p ^ t  during toe early 
afternoom The market showed lit
tle vitality on the rally, however.

Rails were particularly . heavy, 
with extreme losses o f 3 to 6 points 
to such issues as Union Pacific, 
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Lacka
wanna and New York Central. 
Farm implements, chemicals and 
utilities were also depressed. Case 
dropped about 6 potota, and losses 
o f 4 o f more appeared to Allied 
Chemical, Dupont, American Tele
phone, and North American. Miscel
laneous iasuei losing about 3 toclud- 
-ed U. S. Steel, American Can, lm> 
ternationai Harvester, Weetlng- 
housei. United Aircraft, ( Safeway 
and others, while 2 point losses were 
sprinkled throughout the list.

While toe ndd-week Business 
statistlos were moderately favor
able, m wket opinion in Wall , street 
was decidedly mixed. Further! gains 
to steel production and electric 
poww o u t^ t  Were indicated as en
couraging,' although steel business, 
particularly, has not come up to the 
more roey expectations o f *eome 
weeks ago. udividual repofta o f 
freight car loadings last week show- 
ed.mpdest gains over toe preceding 
week by nich roads as New' York 
Central and Pennsylvania, but be- 
cause tile like w sfk o f last year 
toowAd a more pronounced gidn, toe 
peresntife decline from  1981 widen-' 
M a m t l e .

A.  ahunp'in wheatf adversely tor 
fluenced lucb atocke as toe farm  im
plements and toe mail order issues. 
Oile held up' relatively wMl, ulespite 
some uneastoeas over crude prices to 
tbs m id-continent The weekly 
Btatistles c f  toe American Petrol- 
aum Inatitute, were regarded aa 
moderaM y — encouraging. The 
market was watched oloseiy a i it 
came withto atriktog distance o f the 
low levels .of toe mid*Sep]tember re
action. Chart readers Vronld inter
pret Indicatiotia o f good support 
nrannd the bottom l e v e l s ' t h a t  
ibM tien M'̂ dMifriBff.

The Battie. o f  KiW  Orieaitt ;.waa 
»tongbt 4tver a  month after the 
l lg m n ^ f  peace by England' and'

Bank StoRska
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . .  — 
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  450
H tfd.'Cofin. Truat . . .  60 
First National 
Land M tg and TYtla 
New Brit. Truat . . .  — 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

insontooe StoRsks 
Aetna Cktfualty . . . . . . .  36
Aetna Life ..................  16
Aetna Fire .......... .. >, • 30
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  16%
Conn. General . 38
Hartford Fire 37 -
National Fire 37
Hartford Steam Boiler 89
Phoenix Bire ................... 42
Travelers ....................  885

Public UtUltiea Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  45
Cotin. Power . . . . . . . . .  42
Greenwich, WAG, p fd .. 45
Hartford E le c ..............  50
Hartford G a e .......... .. 40

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
S 17 E T Co . . - . . . . . . . .  117

MapiitoetiiriBg Stocks
Am Hardvtire ........  19
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  —
Arrow H and H, com . 6 

do, pfd 70
Billtogs and Spencer.. —

Asked 
90

COUNTY EMBALMMS 
HOLD SESSION HERE

Ragular Meating of AHodatlon 
Hold At MsBchestar Country 
Club Uist Night.

siniia
♦

FimNewHiTiaî Ti 
H N r d --T te llt lM r  
O i dw D odnL '

I

52

121

Bristol Brass
do, pfd ......................  — 105

Case, Lockwood imd B — 300
Collins Co. . .  9̂0. . . . . . .  18. —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  8% 10
Eagle Lock 20 25
Fafnir Bearings ........  —  35
Fuller Brush, Ciaas A  — 12
Gray Tel Pay station. 19 22
I ^ t  and Cooley . . . . .  —  126
Hartmann T6b, com .. — 2

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  — 25
Inter Sii'ver 17 20

do, p f d ......................  50 60
Landers, Frary and Clk 31 33
New B rit li^ch. c o m . ..  — 10

do, pfd —— 75
Mann A  Bow, Class A — 8

do, Class B •«.*•••. 4
Nortii and Judd . .  7 . . .  8 12
Niles Bein P on d ..........  6 8>
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1
Russell M fg ................  5 15
ScoviU ■ • .. •. . * . . . . . . .  14 16
Stanley W ork s............  13 15
Standard S cre w ..........  25 —

do, pfd., guard. . . . .  100 —
Snythe M fg C o ......... —  30
T a y l o r  a u d  P e n n  . . . .  *  —  1 2 0

T o r r i n g t o n  , 3 5  . 3 7

Underwood M fg Co ; . 1 7  19
Ubl(m M fg Oo 2 —
U S Envelope, !com , . .  — 66

do, pfd ...........   TO
'Feeder R oot . . . . . . . . #  6 10
W hitlock Coll W W ; . — 8
JH .W irm s Co. fiw.pilir 38 50

t iT t a t
Glasgow, Scotland.—-That fair ex

change iFttO Tobbsry miuat have boen 
toe creed 6f Sir Daniel ‘ Stevenaon, 
form er Lord' RvoiriFfb', b f Glasgow. 
Under a fuiid w hito he provided, 
four Scottish students ate hqving a 
13-menth.'00urs« a t-g  German unl- 
veraity, while their places to a Scot
land ctfllege will be tMcen by tour 
Garmijr etUdents. Appreciation to 
toe form  o f an autographed photo 
o f Prealdeifit voa fitodenburg, with a 
letter o f  pfdtse, ir is  rendered Sir 
Daniel by Goifitofi representativea.

•' ifMi-iV Mi'iil.ii >.] *
OHEBOHBZ LA .

Istanbul, T u rim y .-^  group o f 
TurkIsh wQBmif inay soon be , called 
i  *7enarsmi”  instead' of* a “harem,”  
beeauto T tt#ey  has ju st inttoduoed
women pMice. 'Only wt>to*h 'undar
M 'y ia n ' n f iin . 'ithd ooliMSsed o f 
p u w e ^ o o l ’ -education diplomast 
■to tUgAfle fie^ the The pollto- 
w om enl arageeL I t i^  at approxi- 
niately $12 «  month.''and are never 
likely to eKened; IOfi • month.• ' v'..

Mimicipal dispoeal o f garbage and 
rubbiah by high temperature incto* 
eratton aa toe beet means o f ridding 
Connecticut communities o f un- 
healtity, dumps and o f toe growing 
nuisancea created by m oit o f toe 
present'means o f disposal was pre
dicted today by toe State Depart
m ent o f Health in its weekly bulle- 
tiii to an article which reports that 
improvements to municipal disposal 
methods have been few and far be
tween in the past few  years. ^

Several years ago the department 
mada,anurvey o f methoda o f refuse 
dlspcflw- to toirtyHine commimitieap 
to Connecticut. Twelve o f toe com 
munities disposed of garbage by 
feeding to hogs, thirteen by dump
ing mid filling, four by a combina
tion o f both, one by high tempera
ture incineration and one by a  cook
ing process known as A u ction . 
Few changes have taken place since 
the survey was made.

A t toe present time, the county 
farm  bureaus o f the state are wag
ing a campaign to combat toe rat 
menace, whlph menace is a s^ ted  
materially by dumps which furnish 
excellent housing and breeding 
places for rats, flies and mosquitoes.

The day o f toe dump as a  means 
o f garbage diaposal, toe bulletin de
clares, should be passing. In a few  
scattered instances where plenty o f 
earth cover is available and extra
ordinary good policing is carried 
out, garbage dumps may not be de
cided nuisances. Usually they are, 
Oddis come from  toe toeritable fires 
and the danger from  rats and flies 
makes dumM objectionable from  the 
health standpoint 

The reduction cooking process 
usually gives trouble ftom  odors 
and toe apparatus is  exp^sive and 
requires skilled operation. Burial o f 
jfarbage to toalloW trenches is not 
used to any ex ten t' Nuisances can 
be^avoided by disposal o f garbage at 
piggeries under rareful management 
and by toe dispoeal o f rubbiah aad 
aahea on dumps maintained with 
proper covering and attm tion to 
prevent fires. Increasing density o f 
population accompanied by, difficul
ties to locating ^ggeriiM and rub
bish dumps,. however, may lead to 
toe general adoption o f high tem
perature toctoeration, a sanitary 
method o f disposal which can be 
operated without nuisance.

RADIO AIR  BEACONS

San Francisco.—A  chain o f direc
tion radio beacons is  to be installed 
along the 1,206 miles o f toe Pacific 
coast air route from  tlie Canadian 
to the Mexican border. The U. S. 
Department o f Commerce has - au
thorized the installation o f 30 addi
tional fadio beacons, and five oi 
these are to be erected on the Paci
fic coast route. ^

The Hartford County Embalmera’ 
Assodatiott met last night at toe 
Manchester Oountiy d u b  for a  reg
ular. busiaesa seiaidB. Twenty- 
seven members were prsbsnt^ com
ing from  Hartford. Bristol, New 
Britain, Weat Hartford, Bart Hart
ford, Simsbury, Collinsville and Man
chester. ''

In the absence o f toe president,- 
W. S. Leek o f Windsor, who is to 
New York City for an operation, 
.'Vice-President Samuel Gutoney of 
Hartford addressed the members. 
George GiUett o f Hartford entertain
ed and Dr. Welltogs from the state 
board o f health spoke on toe impor
tance o f ascertaining the exact 
cause o f deatljS;

URGES SPECIALIZATION

Middletown, O ct 5.— (A P )—Pres
ident William Mather Lewis o f La
fayette College told Wedeyan Uni
versity students coday that “ recog
nition o f real values”  will result 
from the present economic difficul
ties. “ ^

’The man o f well trained mind is 
gdn g to demand a premium when 
the go-getter Is to toe bread line,iF 
he said at the annual convocation 
held to hmior 75 studenta for their 
scholastic attainments.

President Lewis said students 
should concentrate in sp«cifled fields 
rather than seeldng general knowl
edge.

“We know something about more 
things,”  he said.' "and less about any 
one thing than former generations.”

Hartford, Oct. S.-^(AF)—
Now Kavan county oasear. one Lttfife* 
field oouaty, aad one MlfidlNltf 
county oaM were before tlM 
pNBM Court of Errore of Ooaaeetii 
out today, with Chief Justiea W. Mr 
Maltbte prasldlaff. i

Whether one aection of tin Geâ  ̂
oral Statutae providtog for the: 
of a euit agaiaat a atfvaat a 
wlthia four mooths from the date 
dlaaUowaaee of olalaii ahould be ityi 
plied, or aaother aeotioa .provldiBff m 
differeat liaiitatioB from the date of 
toe dealal of aa applloatioa for th$( 
wpeiataieat of commieeloaere to de*' 
oide toe eltleu, was argued tMal 
aioraiag ia toe Mlddlooex oouaty 
oaee of Jaaiee Caffery agaiast Huiu 
M. Aleora, admlalstrator of the ee- 
tate of Joha B. HaU. t

Other caiee heard today wero aa 
foUowe: Henaaa Lelfert, ralatol 
agaiast Fraak H. TurktoertoaJ 
sheriff, Litchfield oouaty, claiiaiag; 
that a petitioa for rriaaae uadei! 
habeas oorpus should have beeaj 
graated becauee powers of a justiea 
of peace had beea exceeded.

Elie Celeataao egaiast Max Rlppe;; 
New Havea county, plalatifTs ap^tt 
from Superior Court.

Two cases, both Ludaao Saatorq 
agaiast Jacob Klslabsrgsr, New 
Havea county, M̂ peale from the Sû  
perlor Court.

Morris Slackter agaiast Max CM- 
ermaa. New Havea county, defea- 
deat’s appeal from toe court of 
Common Pleas sseklng to reoovefi 
daaiagss sold to tbs plaintiff by de-i 
toadaat

Ross Barblsrl agaiast Aatiuoy 
Faadiaoie aad otoSM, Nsw Havea: 
oouaty, defeadaat’s mipsal from Ju- 
j)srior Court from dealal of a awtiea 
to let aside a verdict iriiieh awar<de(̂  
RlamagSe to toe pliUatiff fof lajuriea 
received to ah automobile aeddeat

NEW CLOCK OO. BEAD

Waterbury, O ct 8. — (A P ) — 
James R. Sheldon, president o f the 
Waterbary d o ck  Company said o f 
the James R. Sheldon Oompaay, Inc., 
was elected president o f the Bearda- 
ley-W oleott Mfg. Company, at a 
dal directors’ meeting yesterday 
afternoon, following toe reading Cf 
the resignation o f R. W. Reid as 
president. Mr. Sheldon had been 
vice-president and general manager 
o f the Beardsley-W olcott Company 
for the past year.

Mr. Reid had been inactive on ac
count o f ill health for the past nine 
months.

T. A. D. Jones o f New Haven was 
named a director.

CRASH VICTIM DIES

Northampton, Mass., Oct. 5.—, 
(A P )—^Miss Lillian M. CMem, of 
New Haven, Conn., who was injured 
to a m otorcyde aeddent at Hadley 
Sunday; died at Dickinson ho^titm 
yesterday, it was learned today. The 
machine on which the girl was riding 
struck a tree.

More than dix billion rubles 
are said to be in droila tion -.ia  
Soviet Russia. And vmni you fig
ure that butter to Russia is 88 a 
pound, it’s easy to tmderstand.

The
WILROSE 

DRESS SHOP
Hotel Building

PLANE SAFB'CY SEATS

London.--̂ âfety seats for air
planes hate made tiieir appearance 
here. They Vconsist of seata with 
parachutes attached. In oaee of an 
aeddeat toe pilot, by puUtog a lev
er, cfia hoiat toe seati aad todr 
pasaeagin over toe side of the Ship, 
the piunutoutes opening automati
cally to-lower the passengers safe
ty-  ̂ ^

PLANE FBODUOnON

Waahlngten. ~  CoL Clarence'M. 
Young, AailitaBt Secretaiy Of Ctom- 
merOe fbf Â bhautles, reporU that 
airplane maaufacturers in the !Uait- 
e& Stotes produced 722 craf| during

yoar.the first six months o f 
About-851 of these plWifP

c ^  aae,.The rimaipgat

^  i ik n  ApeAWtB'aad v< 
much brighter YMK Ouf - eua.
Is 81 times aa brithV and. Arcttora 
lU-tiBi'aaiaB -briii^'

’ ^

SILK, WOOL, CREPE
DRESSES

Season’s Newest Fashions

$3.95 $5.95
$7.95 $10.95

KNITTED SUITS
' Bacomingty StyM

$7c95 $10.95 $16.75
HOSmY

C U C M e r S t t f lc *  >59c- 79c, 95c;

$1.̂ 1
dAKCR
’ iM

■
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What
Advertisers Have
To Say—

#

DIAMOND
Owner of DiamondV Shoe Store, 
1013 Main St#, and Other Stores In
Hartford and Putnam Says*—

•  . * '
t I

**I Hevs Never Had Better 
Results in Any Newspaper 
For The Money Expended 
Than In The M anchesterff

P. J. MORIARTY
Owner of Mwiarty’i . Filing StatioB 
174 West Center Street Sayi

r/:
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ffevaaTeB/you time and money and is'a  great 
oenven^ce. as well, llid i; tck>, advts. 
keep ycHiinformed of all thenewest things that 
main Ijtfe fuUer and moie inter̂ iREa .̂ ^

The He c^ ts v * .,
yert; eyegr issue brings . you ̂  of
vriue. s;̂ 6 etthatva^
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ROOSEVELT A N D ^  
HAVE BURIED HATCHET

., (OMittmud From Vkgp Om )

cult IB IVovemiMr u d  X Intend, el* 
though I  have a good many atates 
to eove^, to come back to thla state 
after a  little aojoum In 13 to 14
atatea__I Intend to cbm? hack and
work heart and soul for the elec> 
tioQ o f Herbert Lehman. Yes,”  he 
continued, “we can say Ijappy days 
are hare again* and with equal sin
cerity I  look forward to  the fourth 
o f March when I  go down to Wash
ington and-find there the stalwart 
form  o f Bob Wagner.**

"Bob'* Wagner—^United States 
Senator Robert P. W agner o f New 
York, was renominated.

John F. Curry, the Tammany 
leader, battled agaixist the Lehman 
selection but finally jrielded after a 
day o f conferences. John Boyd 
Thatcher o f Albany supported by 
up-staters, withdrew bis name after 
the Smith nomination and seconded 
the selection o f Mr. Lehman.

DONOVAN SCORES
WITH FIRST TALK

(ObotmnBd from Page One)

my belief that a strait-jacket regu- 
latl<m in our fundamental laws im
pairs the fiexibillty o f .jour govern
ment and destroys respect fo r . the 
constitution itself that I have stated 
that I am for repeal of, the 18th 
amendment.

Him Met Issue y  
“But" said the candidate "I am 

of the opinion that President Hoover 
has met this issue very squarely.” 

Under the Democratic adminis
tration o f this state. Donovan said 
“we have foimd. mounting expendi
tures, d^»«itmental- scandals and 
growing biireaueracy.”

“During the past four crucial 
years we have needed the energy 
and devotion of a courageous and 
efficient governor. ^

“Instead we have had a Presiden
tial sandldate, a man whose budget 
proclaima he has no deep interest in 

’ economy and who has not . paid 
■ enough attention to the business o f 
the State to give the public the full 
benefiits o f the reforms which have 

i been' adopted. It Is apparent now 
that from  the first day the governor 
entered the executive mansion at 
Albany he has been engaged In an 
active campaign for the nominatKm 
he now holds. In doing this he hais 
imposed luxurious government upon 
taxpayers who themselves have 
been forced to abandon luxuries and 
in certiw  ciases the. yery esaentials 
o f llfe.’’  ̂ --

The ovation given the candidate 
when he made his first appearance 
before the convention last night was 
declared as the most spectacular in 
the history o f this lakeside city.

PICKET MURDERED;
HOU) 2 SUSPECTS

(Continued from Page One)

'  raise prices by preventing marketing 
of non-periihable products.

Deputy Sheriff O. C. Snortum 
the son admitted driving past 

the roadside picket tent where Peter
son was standing when a shotgun 
charge killed him instantly.

Get Oar Lioense
Other pickets with Peterson ob

tained the license number o f the cu  
from which the shots Were fired and 
gave it to Sheriff Martin F. Fltzner, 
who made the arrests.

Deputy Sheriff Snortum said the 
Andersons denied knowledge o f the 
killing. The father, he asserted, 
had complained that picketing was 
carried out “ right in front o f my 
house.”

An inquest into the shooting was 
scheduled for 2 p. m-.,

For a week pickeu in this vicin
ity have been halting /trucks- and 
wagons, urging drivers not to mkr- 
ket non-perishable produce.

Until last night there had been 
no trouble, A  short time before 
Peterson was slain, Fred Hapker, an 
other farmer-picket, was shot at but 
he was not hurt.

I T  PATS 1 0  ADVERTISE”  
MACGRUES BEST PLAY

Comedy To Be Preoented ̂  By 
Community Plnyers AcUmred 
Great Suecen For Play
wright.
Rol Cooper Maegrue tha Scotch 

playrlibt has written a number o f 
deservedly popular comedies, but 
none that has achieved the success 
on both stage and screen as *Tt 
Pays to Advertise," the three-act 
play which the Community Players 
are now diligently rehearsing under 
the direction o f Mrs. Joseph/Hand
ley.

The date for the presentation is 
set fpr Wednesday evening, October 
10, and the Players consider them- 
selyes fortunate in being granted 
the use o f the fine auditorium -of 
the new Whimn Memorial Library 
on North Main street. The stage is 
equipped with the latest type foot
lights and reflectors. The decowr 
tions and beautiful curtains will set 
off to advantage both changes o f 
scene in the play, and the ample 
dressing rooms will make it con
venient for the actors. The shiq>e o f 
the hall wUl make it posrible for 
those who desire , to have reserved 
seats, and those may be procured 
by applying to the Y. M. C. A . at 
the north end or Kemp’s Music 
House on Main street 

There is considerable interest in 
the forthcom ing production from  
the fact that well known men vd»,6' 
have not heretofore participated in 
amateur mamatics, have consented 
to take part in *Tt Pays to Adver
tise,”  also that the commodity ad
vertised is soap. Internationally 
known slogans such as the one ad
vertising a Manchester product 
Bon Ami, wiU be introduced, the 
point being that advertising is es
sential to the development o f any 
successful business. '

The n a t rriiearsal will be held at 
the Y. M. G. A . Friday evening and 
Sunday afternoon the entire cast b f  
12 will rehearse at 8 o’clock at the 
Whiton auditorium.

. DBIBAM COMES TRUE '

Ipswich, Mass.—The dream of a 
passenger In the car Philip Feldman, 
was driving came true — too true. 
He was dreamhig that he and Feld
man were in a bad auto crash. The 
dream was so realistic that, on 
awakening he grabbed the wheel 
from  the driver, wrenched it to one 
side, and rriled the oar o ff the road. 
Both occupants were cut and 
briused.

A  New York woman, suing a 
bridge expert for 125,000 in a 
breach o f promise action, said 
had waited 15 years to m any Urn. 
Too long tq;wait fo r  the bid.'

NOT TO CALL EXTRA 
ASSEMBLY SESSION

(O sM bM  iM i

month o f maintaining ■ families by 
direct relief was iiljb.28.

g—That the average cost per 
month o f maintaining families on 
work relief was I48.Q4.

T-^That the compensation allowed 
under the work relief plans ade
quate in only three cities in the 
State.

8— That with the exception of 
Bridgeport, Hartford, New Haven, 
Waterbury and Middletowa work re
lief was provided by cities and 
towns only for a temporary period.

9— That with the ex ertion  o f 
Hartford, and New Haven the ac
tivities of agencies, supported by 
emtributions from  private sources, 
have been curtailed or dropped.

10__^That the cities o f Ansonia,
Danbury, Meriden, New London, 
Norwalk, Torrington, Greenwich, 
Derby, Putnam, Vernon and Wind
ham have an inadequate staff to 
handle properly the l ^ e  volume o f 
work which they are required to do.

11— ^Tbat the record system in the 
cities and towns Should be revised.

12— ’That with the exception of 
New Haven the allowance for food 
ranges from  80 cents tq 'g l per week 
per person. Bi Now Haven 52 per 
week is allowed each fam ily for 
food.

13— That the cities o f Hartford, 
New Britain, Waterbury and 'Dan
bury maintain. commissaries from  
which food, is supplied to their 
clients.

13^ —That in other cities orders 
for fodd may be honored at any re
tail store.

14— That, with the exception; o f 
New Haven, food, fuel, rent, s h ^  
and clothing are provided for the 
poor. Now Haven does n it .pay

Hartford More liberal
15— That In aiding the poor Hart* 

ford is more Uberal than any other

l^ T h a t  New Haven - provides 
more shoes than any . other dtyi 

17—That Hartford-' and Bridge
port are the only two cities where 
work relief is limited .to those hav
ing a legal settiem m t in the city.

17__T>A.t m any. cities and towfls
have not taken full advantage o f tte  
law in relation to tbe support o f 
State poor persons.

19__^That, with the discontinuance
of work relief, the single honwless 
Tw*n is becoming a very serious pro
blem for those engaged in relief
work. ^

20—That tbe cost o f hospital 
treatment is steadily rising. _
- 21—That the rates paid by the

towns to ^ v a te  hospitals ranged 
from  lb  to  $ 2 8 ^  wbek.' 

Almaheasea Biaintotoed 
32—That almahwisas are main

tained by aU o f 23 cities m p t  
Bristol. Derby and Shelton. These 
latter dtlea board th# aged poor in̂  

~ hOBraie
That Bridginort and Xtort- 

ford inattnitiona f o r ' the
eara o f ddldrea not under 4 years 
^ a g e . Other towns board children 
til/ private .hom es.''

24—That in preparing budgets, 
the finance committee o f some o f 
the towns, although fully aware o f 
needs tailed to include protection for 
rrilM.

easing o f toe South MahehUitoe Lk 
braiy and the Recreatich btMding^ 
were read by the-aeoretaryi and it 
was voted to refer toe documents to  
tbe town counsel and the chairman

25r—That the practice o f borrow
ing on tax antioipati<m notes .has in
creased to such an extent that cities. 
•nil towns now ^ d  it lUflicult to 
borrow further in this way.

31—That New Haven has out* 
standing taxes totalling 16,160,000.

27— W iat Bristol will require aid 
after November 30.

28— That other towns and cities 
will require aid after Jan. 1,1933 if 
they are to continue their rrilef pro 
gram.

Though the situation still remains 
serious, aU the municipalities o f the 
State will be able, in the opinion of 
the governor, to carry on, without 
the asristance o f the State, most o f 
their relief work until the regular 
session o f the General Assembly in 
January. Accordingly^ unless some 
now em ergm ey arises, ho does not 
'intend to summon the (Seneral As
sembly in a special sesrien.

SELEimffiN SET UP 
NEW BUINST GROUPV *

(Oontimied From Page One)

as soon after the end o f the next fis
cal year as possiMe. It was the con
census o f toe meeting that a  month
ly check <m expenfltures in the vari
ous municipal departments would 
aid in estimating.the bud'
get for the next ensuing year. Tb6 
pr^poMl was made by Selectman 
Keith, who this year was instru 
mental in arriving at the 1933 bud
get, and who was selected by' Sher
wood G. Bowers to address the T ax
payers* League on the subject o f 
town finances.

Blanket Xnaoranoe 
Selectmen Jenney and Glsnney 

and a e rk  Waddell were appointed 
to investigate toe matter o f placing 
a new form  blanket Insurance on 
the town’s buildings and. sdioolS. 
The- town treasurer was authorised 
to sell certain o f tbe stocks o f the 
WUton Library Fund when they 
have reached par value.

Contract specifications for the*

i f  toe Ninth ibtstrlot and to bave* 
to e p  dvnwii to paopeKleMa 
and to m ake corrections as to the to- 
co ^ ra tio n  o f itoter and lights

WALES
NEALTM MARKET

Lowlon.—Tbe Sahara Desert, 
Q bciiagto Gen. Jans Ghriatian 
Snaito, was probably the craMa o f 
tha luiman rice .. He recently, told 
tba Bouto A ftica^  Assodatfani fo r  
tha^A^vaneement o f Science toa t 
•mang coaaldefatimui point to tokt 
p ari o f  Ntortk A frica now inaiiided 
fa to n  Sahara as to e  cradle eri trig -

Inal

Look to- tho HBAIiTH 
MAJIKET for HUAUTT 

MEATS
Morris? Supreme

SUCED HAM
2 5  C pound

..(Sugar Cured)
IlM  best quali^; ^ ce d  ham Morris Company s ^  Sugar 

cured. For bakUig ̂  frying. Special Thorsday-i-26c pound.

poun4 14c
Handy’s Best

HAM
Bugar eared, io  to I t  pounds average weight.

! ’■■■ ■ ' '■ ■.i"— , .
Eckhardt’s Best

FnaiikfiuPtors

Uvovwnnt
pound 22e

Fraeh stock fer Tknnday. The best quoSty Eekhardt’s 
make.

Fresh, Large

m a c k e r e l  pound $ c
Fresh shipment for tomorrow '

For

THURSDAY
SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.

Our delicious Home Made Milk Bread, 2a oz.ioaf 7e loaf 
1 Home Made Peach Pie and 1 dozen Home Made Cookies

both f o r ............................................................... 23e
Blueberry Cup Cakes — ............................................19c dozen
Home Baked Beans...............................................IBe qt
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, medium size, each . . .  .lOe
Pan Biscuits, 8 to the pan, white or whole

W heat................. ......... ................................ 5c Pan
Pure Cider Vinegar, full strength...............................29c gallon
Special—Finest Rib Veal Chops from Fancy

Milk Fed Veal, lb................................................... 25c
F^esh Made U m b Patties . . . . . . . . . .  5e each, 4 for 19e

. Special—Sirloin, Short, Top Round cut from best
- of Beef at . . . v ................. ............................ 39c lb.

Lean Rib Corned B ee f............................................9c lb.
Best Native Pork Chops.......................................25c lb.
FREEDEUVERY. DIAL 5111

855 MAIN S‘ ^  ■ 4 :' MANCHESTER

THE TRADING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

i

No more wsiting until Bsturday to get real bvgeln sl Look at these money saving apeolalai 
Of course you know they are Thursday's Thilfty Treaita being offered at

EVERYBODY’S MAKKET
Lutdo’ LakuBUTTER ................. .......................... MeW

Ohaok up on tilia prioe. _________________ _■ _____

Finest Yellow BANANAS!........ ........................ .... 7 llis*
Who alas haa them at this figurat ^  ________ _________ ;________

CUdahŷ fl Ptire LARDI........ . 1-----  7clb.
PlekadjFanoy

McIntosh Red APPLES! . ! ............ ............... • .49c 16 qt. basket
25 Iba. or more to basket, making them cost lass thaa 2o per lb. which It leee than eeaunon 

apples would cost you! Don't pass these byl_________  ■

Heavy Durable BROOMS!................. .... ............ .. 19c e ^
Finest Bleached CELERY!  .................... ............ 5c b y d t
Best Native SPINACH! ■ ■. .............. ■ ................. . ■ ■ lO c ? ^
Tokay Flame GRAPES!............. .......................5c lb#
j^ative 1. «<i.. ..i.. . . . . . .
Fancy Native CAULIFLOWER!....  ̂ ■»v« ♦« » « .10chead
Native GREEN PEPPERS!.......r . . . .  .. 19c 16-q i backet

Did yon evorT _____ - ______  '___________

DeliciousEatinflfPLXJS^S! ...i...•'ii'*. 5cdosen
ffmaO Nativo Ptnk Meat .
CANTALOUPES!....................... ....... . . .  :. . . . .  3forlOc

Eatmore Cape Cod CRANBERRIES! . «— .. . .  .............. 10c lb.

Honest, courteous 
service by well 
trained clerks and 
prices that defy 
competition a r e  
two of the facts 
that have made the 
Popular Market 
the shopping place 
of thousands ofso LOW!

thrifty housewives, ever eager to get the best at

LOWEST PRICES
SHOULDER

y M l C h o p f 31b s .2 S «

RIB LAMB

Chopf % lbs. 2Se
Center
Cut PORK CHOPS
Sirloin or 
Round STEAK »• 2 1
niBSH m s  FEET 
NEW SAUERKRAUT 3  U rn. 1 0 «

LAMB or YBAL 8TEW
FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD AT LOWEST FRICES

MACKEREL
FRESH
SHORE HADDOCK
IBESH FLOmUjERi 
fgnth Bpitw  BEUEfiW
Fresh 
Haddock

.U

lb . 1 1
1, ■ *.• ■ V « • r «

■sn
BUTTBIIflSHs 

ntXBT OF SOLB-^ALL AT LOWl^ff PR1CB8.

. Tha J n t viMsI «vto. 'jg 
the watocS' « f  tha 
brig Dean, aha 
tha pnimt lito «f 
n w r Mtt|lmr|h. t o :

i

h a l e s  S E L r  £ 
G  R O  C  E P '
i .  M  ’ V . I  0  7 ' ' " '  -

' W e - O v ^ s t r t d - - ^
but w« dnUwnirnC ;| 

the sMxds ’
The response to our potato advertisement ni l^ t 

Friday night was greatiy beyond our expertatioa. 
*nirough ^ e  unexpected rcqwnee to oUr.advertisemoit 
we oveisoid 'our piirchaie. By noon our original atoek 
was exhausted.. Our buyer h ^  since gone out into the 
nuudeet and bought more potatpto to fill these orders. In 
line with Hale’s policy we delivered the goods at tim 
price for which they were sold. As it kioks now the 
price we sold potatoes for last Saturday kN>k ridied- 
lou^y low this season, as no more potatoes could be sie- 
cured to sell at this price. But as always, you can 4 b* 
pend dn Haleys for the lowest price the ma^et affords 
/On consistent quality.

• Armour’s "Melrose”
SMOKED 

SHOULDERS
1 0 *  pound

Bniall, IsEB, shsnkisss sinoked shmddws of the fsamue 
*fMrirase** qnslity. This low price for ThUrsdaqr ooly, tosisi 
OB quality shonMera la a braad you know Is good.

W hite Cabbage head 5 «
Solid haSdi. 8-t poeato.

Confectioner’s

SUQAK
Hale’s Morning Luxury

COFFEE
- < Frash groeai or ĥ 'hodh. WUto eoffoâ pHess ara stiU ̂ 

higher tola speolal priM aad the qaaUty of rMoralag Laxury’*. 
romala toe same.

3  pkgs. 17«
4

S U - - 4 S *

1,000 shset

TonetTissue
7 rolk 2Sc

Acme

Assorted
Preserves

jar 49c
4-pound jar.

This year’s crop o f

Figs and Dates
Smyrna Faney

Figs lb. S7c
OriMtal Pitted

Dates
12 oz.' 2gc

Cavalier Faney

Stuffed
Dates

8 oz. SSc

Waroester .

Iodised Salt
3 for 25c 1

S-pouad oartons^
v :

OetagM

Washing
Soap

20 bars 47c
Popular Items \

SHfSBlo MUk Ohsselststi
tt...........................................810
(BSad «p p sd ).

Hloaa todek io e p  Ohipi,
• l b . ...............   810

IjBderweed ’Deviled’*
B a m .......... .. 10s,S 0e,f0s

Eemp’s Tomato Oalea,
2 oane 2|b

WMto Loef F leV ilM ff . . .  . l ie
(S ty, peuade. Made h f 

Gold Medal Miners.)
■aker'e Ooeea, H to. . . . .  l ie
guabeam Oraego Slesaem 
Honey, jOr  .............. . . .  24a
geeehant Peaeat Soltor, 

all for . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28a
(lOe eampto ilae and twa 

12a larfa jam .)

Something entirely new anddeUeiouel
Bossif Dook Afoortod

CHOCOtATBO
2Vi lb. box ^ ^ 0

■aad iippai eheeelatee. Aeaeitod eeateto. PeaM Dt«
Me.

Largo Sunkist

ORAPBPRUIT
Sunklfit'

ORAM0ES
Seed daa. inaef and jotoy* 

{hMfamln

Peats
doz. 2)e

iielletoui t f o t ^

.fm e i^ r lip ;

G ehM qr

' •> t.

eaeh 4e 

ddz. Ige
ir a iv i

Tuniipt
f a i r .

l b s
W hitt or ym iaw ., . 

Ffoah

rrp ’ ̂  *..’**■ /-A* .



DBLO. tliniMr Unff, of eroohell 

try  to  cbeek w  oa ms aettytaer. 

cattle fiiteresta. Delo saari he arlll

Learning hw  name he td la  her he la 
‘STANUBY BLACK aad aHpa array.
1 DUDLEY W1NTEB8 levea Dona. 
He agreeo to  make Aaper give' np 

.the  wild Idea of giring to  Three 
-’Blvera aad running.Ball oit tiie oom> 
;pany properly. Dona goea with him. 
.̂ Tbey find a  manhunt in progreaa 
: wlfli Ball aa the objeettve. A qter la 
badly wounded from ambnah but 
cannot be kept in bed. Dudley pro* 
duoea a  m arriage oertUloate m at 

- they bad been prevented from using 
'b y  Dmia’a being unauie of heraelf. 
^l%ey ten Aaper t h ^  are married. 
-Beti overheara this aanomioement, 
>irtiile in for food. He la eaught by 
-SWERGIN, Aaper*a ttniber booa, who 
has been a  leading figure in the 

I hunt.
Ban ia taken to a  cabin while 

'Bwergln goea out to gather a  mob 
for a  lynching. Bo anrprlaeo. Us 
captor aad escapes. A wlld 'hnn t 

' takes place. lh>na goea down to the 
' horse corrals to w ait the return of 
the bandit.

.NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XZX

The horsemen halted before Mai*
. ley, who stepped forward. His voice 
was hard. “Get him ?” he demanded.

“No. He dm t Smoot.” The rider 
who held the limp figure before him 
slid to the ground and pulled hla 
burden from the saddle.

Malloy bent over the prostrate 
man while Dona edged closer. “The 
rest of the boys are hot on him and 
will get him,” the man added. He 
to e lt and watched Malloy's fingers 
ekploring for the woimd. “Is he 
dead?” he asked.

Malloy shook his head. “Nicked,' 
^he grunted. Finally he straightened. 
“You said Ball shot him ?”

“Sure, slugged him from beside 
the trail.”

Dona felt a  tightening a t her 
. throat as the man stirred and 
groaned. She felt a little sick, too, 
as she watched Malloy wipe red 
stains from his hands with a  ban
dana handkerchief. The tall cowboy 
grunted.

“Ball never shot this man. He’s 
plugged with a rifie bullet. Soft 
nosed.” Malloy lifted the man’s 
head as he spoke.

“Sure, Ball plugged him,” the 
rider snapped. “We seen it.”

“You lie like a  coyote, but get him 
over to the Doc and have him fixed 
up.” Malloy slipped his arms tmder 
the wounded man’s shoulders as he 
spoke.

Dons slipped away and ran to
ward the main building. Ball was 
dangerous. That was plain. He was 
a  real kiUer, and no mistake about 
i t \  W hat disturbed her was tbe way 
Malloy stood up for him. She would 
have to see Swergin and have Mal
loy fired. I t  was like having a tra it
or in camp.

Dons slipped into her own room 
and locked the door, but first she 
made sure her father was sleeping. 
Then she lay thinking for an hour, 
although she was tired. Finally sbe 
fell into a  troubled sleep.

She was awakened by someone 
pounding (m her door. Sleepily ^ e  
called out, “Come!” Then she re
membered th a t she had locked the 
door. Slipping a  silk gown around 
her. Dona poked her feet into dress
ing slippers and unfastened the 
catch. Dudley’s head appeared 
the door,

“Can you let a  poor husband in? 
he demanded with a  grin. All brace 
of sulkiness was gone from his face 

“You know I  can’t,” Dona an
swered in am exasperated voice.

“I t  would look a  b it more nato 
ral,” Dudley insisted. “Folks will 
expect me to come out of this room 
in the morning.”

Suddenly Dcma realised that 
was early. The clock on her dresser 
said six. Dudley put a  hand on the 
door but Dona held it  tig h t 

*1 need srour h e^ , lady!” he wen': 
on. “I  want to get properly dresse< 
up for the first day of nuuried life.” 

Dona noticed th a t her father’s 
door warn open across the hadl. “You 
opened it? ” she ausked amcusingdy.

Dudley grinned. “I  ju st looked in 
and forgot to close i t  Youd Daid is 
liable to be waking up any minute 
now.”

Dona pushed him back amd closed 
the door. 'T il be dressed in a  min 
ute. Then you can come in,” she 
called.

Dudley moved down the to
his room and Dona dressed hur< 
riedly. She would have to a
decision, tha t was certadn. If her 
father was well enough to be left 
Slone she would have to go with 
Dudley to find Saun Dean. I t  was 
pladn th a t Asper Delo would be
come suspicious if Dudley kept up 
his actions, aad it would not do to. 
have him discover the triCk she had 
played. He warn beginning to mend 

and if he let h im s^  become 
angered and excited he might have 
h relapse.

Dadley was ia  the hall w altiag 
tor her. Re was eo<d ia  his greet- 
tags aad did not spaudc as they 

to the mess ^  for break- 
He ate in tflence, for which 

was thaakful as she was try<
_ to  decide w hat to do.
A fter breakfast th w  atroOed out 

fide aad Dadley fheed her. “Do we 
m for a  ride la  the ear?” he a ik ^  

”W aat to ?” Doaa hedged.
••What do yoa say?”
* m  go,” Doaa made the plunge

nodded. She boidd not trust
la aaothar half 
. moke like a 

Bfi waa hurt aad 
^  ,  fUt ahuaed.
Xtooa ahaoat hunt out laaghhig,

By JOAN SAVOY

because a  girl is only seven 
or eight or nine doesn’t mean that 
she has to tag along a t the end of 
the fashion age. Courturiers have 
decided that there is a style for 
every age.

Miss Marie Leeds has been de
signing clothes for girls between 
tbe ages of 7 and 14, empboslziDg 
styles that are dlatlncUy youthful. 
Miss Constance Ripley is devoting 
her creative effort to the design
ing of clothes for the child from

2 to 6, acting oa the knowledge 
that the - American child’s clothes 
are entirely different than those of 
children in other'coim tries.

Tbe tallest of the three little 
maids from school is wewlng a 
velveteen dress which features a 
linen collar. A long row of but
tons is gaily marching down the 
length of the gown. Small puffed 
sleeves give the suggestion of 
capelet This frock is known a 
the Daddy Long Legs modeL

The lltUe g ill in the second frock 
knows that her quaint cotton print 
has a  demure charm in its square
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MTUITARY C ttA im  PLAYS 
~BfAJfY:PfiBTEriN T ^  

PUNOnONS OF BODY

Ms Fiffl Seope
To

neck aad pleated front th a t won’t  
be lost when the boys of the class 
choose sides for spelUng down. 
I t  is called the Alice in Wonder
land. ' '

The sm allest girl of the group 
hss a  tweed coat, with an in
triguing roll o f. beaver around the 
h i^  neck, over the ' shoulders anc 
around the ^^rists. Pleats on tbe 
sides of the coat, and a small bow 
a t the neck, give it the appearance 
of a dress. The matching hat has 
the samei band of fur all around 
the face and a: minute suggestion 
of a  bow a t the fro n t

' EDfiTOB*S, NOTE: TMs la Hw 
fifth u d  la s ta rtid e  in a  secies by 

~Dr.’Fisibbeki' on 'tlie  part the 
^anfis play in ̂  human body.

pR . ;MCHtRlS 91SHBEIN 
Editw , - Joainial of the American 
Medical AiNMototlon, and of Hygeia, 

tho Healto Magasine

The pituitary gland contains three 
pcxtis which have apparently diverse 
functions.

Medical science is only beginning 
to learn much of what it should 
know 'concerning the activities of 
this gland. I t  is found inside the 
skull near the forepart of the brdln. 
In general, the interior portion of 
tbe gdiud is supposed to control tbe 
growth of connective tissue in the 
body and to control, somewhat, the 
activity of the sex glands.

The posterior portion of the gland 
is credited, with properties stimu
lating metiitoollsm. or the chemical 
changes that go on in the body, and 
also with maintaining blood pres
sure to some extent through the se
cretion of a  principle that affecto 
the blood vessels. '

I t  has also the power of incroas- 
ing the motility of the Intestines 
and of stimulating the actions ,of 
varioiu secreting glands. The pos
terior part of the pituitary glimd 
can stimulate tbe contractions of 
the female organs of birth so that 
it is used in aiding childbirth. Be
cause of its  stim ulating qualities to 
the nervous'system, it is also used 
in  the control of surgical shock. ' 

The intermediate portion of the 
gland is presumably related to the 
action of the kidneys and to the dis
posal of fluid from the bo<^.

'W iSSSP. P y

in spite of the fact that she was 
grateful for tbe delay.

Dudley caught the gleam of laugh
ter in her eyes and scowled. “W hat’s 
so funny?” he demanded.

“Nothing dear, only you look so 
awfully mad.” Dona patted bis 
hand.

Mollified, Dudley took her arm 
and they walked slowly back to the 
main building. Asper was sittin f 
up in bed eating broth and toast.

‘Top of the morning!” he greeted 
them.

“Feeling lots better, aren’t  you, 
Dtul?” Dona said e^erly .

Asper scowled a t tbe broth. “If 
I don’t  get some real be-manfood 
pretty soon I ’ll waste 'away.”

Dona laughed and patted'his arm. 
Sick folks can’t  have short cuts for 

breakfast,” she chided him.
“A cut of steak is what every man 

should have for breakfast,” Asper 
growled. He looked up a t Dudley 
and his scowl vanished. “How are 
you this morning, son?”

'T had a good sleep,” Dudley as
sured him without a  smile.

“Fine way to have you. kids tied 
up on your honeymoon,” Asper rum
bled.

“Don’t  you worry about us,” Dona 
cut in hastily.

‘No, just forget our honeymoon 
and get patched up so we can take 
a real one.” Dudley’s grin came 
through.

Til be with you this morning,” 
Dona said, patting her father’s pU- 
low up against his back as she 
spoke.

“No. You kids run along, togeth
er.” Asper shoved back the empty 
broth bowl.

“Dud is riding out on a  scouting 
tour,” Dona explained.

Asper g ru n t^  cmd straightened. 
“Young man, you’d better stay in 
camp with-your wife. This family 
doesn’t  need any windows.”

Dudley met Asper’s eyes leveUy. 
‘Tm  riding, sir,” be said. “ I  have 
a  theory worked out and I want to

test i t ;  This afternoon.Dona and 
will go for a  car ride to make up 
for my running off.”

Asper grunted but it was plain 
that Dudley’s attitude pleased him. 
Dudley turoed to Ek>na and smil
ingly claimed a kiss. She flushed as 
she gave it. Dudley certainly be
lieved in taking every advantage he
could of drcymstancea.------------

Swergin appeared just then in the 
doorway. He scowled a t Dudley afid 
Dona.

“Come in and meet the newly
weds!” Asper called.

Swergin glared a t ,the blushing 
couple but did .not offer congratula
tions. He faced Asper. “Je s t came 
up to  report-that another naan was 
shot last night."

I t was plainly with an effort 
that Asper Delo kept fropa bursting 
out angrily. Dona moved to her fa
ther’s side fmd faced S w e r^ . “The 
man was not seriously wounded. 
Dad. I was down a t the corrals 
when they brought him in.”

Swergin gave Dona a  level look 
which sbe returned with fiasbibg 
eyes. It, was plain S w e t^  did not 
care much for Asper’s nervous con
dition.

'We’ll have  ̂ Ball ih'.'pretty so<m 
now,” Swergin growled.

“You missed a  good chance last 
night.” Dona could not refrain 
from rubbing it into the big timber 
boss.

This time Swergin shot an inquir
ing gase a t the girl.

She met .his eyes..smilingly and, 
with a frown, he torned to leave.

“m  be back by noc^,” '  Dudley 
called from the door.

“If you fion’t  stay in camp you’ll 
30 hauled back!” Swergin threat
ened.

Dudley smiled broadly. Ho was 
.vmndering if this was. really to be 
iis lu c ^  day. .Had he known what 
sundown woifld bring Dudley Win
ters might not have b ^  able to 
m iuter that smile.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

■By— -----------------
WnjJAM OAINFS

(To Be Oontlnaed)

Evening Herald Pattern
Ity HELEN WILLIAMS

mnslvated Dreosmtodng Leesoa
Furnished wlfli Efery Fattern
One of the joys for fall wear is a 

frock of wo(fien mixture.
And how tr to  and sm art they'are.
Today’s example—aa  exceptionally 

cUc affair of sheer tweed in rich 
wine red shade, combined with pi*<n 
toning sheer woolen.

I t’s tremendously  ̂
alenderlxlag too with 
bodice lines.

wearable! I t’s 
its cross-over

Crepe satin, rough crinkled crape 
and plain dull flat crepe silk are 
other sm art suitable mediums.

Btjde No. ■ SObO is designed for 
sixes 86, 88, 40, 42, 44/ 46 aad 48 
inches bust. -

81sr86 requires 2% yards of 89- 
inch m aterial with yards i t  86̂  
inch contrasting.

Price of Pattern IS cents.

MBBchfister H tn ld
PtUern Serrlce

For a  Herald Patteni aand ISo 
n  stam ps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. F ifth Avenue smo 
2 M  stfset. New Yesk GKy. Be 
nfinji. to  fill in number of pattern 
yop.r'stoe.
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New York.—Guests a t a soiree 
were recidling those impatient days 
back in their home towns after 
New York was definitely set as their 
goal; days when they felt happiness 
would come to them only when they 
stepped, oy the train in the big city.

They all had their plans for study 
or work. They would try  to achieve 
things here toa t th ey 'fd t they coidd 
achieve nowhere else. £ ^  in those 
imaginative young d m  their 
dreams from a distance did not neg
lect the prospect of seeing things 
and having fim when ti^ey got here.

Then they began to Ml^ what 
great curiosity about the city they 
most wanted to satisfy-^w hat they 
Considered the biggest thrill Neyv 
York would hold for thfm .

One girl from the midwest, now 
a musidan of some note, remem
bered her cherished wish to be 
here for the opening of the opera. 
’The artistry  on the stage and the 
brilliance of the audience—̂ if she 
could just experience th a t her fond
est dream would be realized.

A w riter sniffed a t this juvenile 
yearning for a  mad taxi drive about 
the streets of New York.

But a  majority finally agreed that 
if there was any one main tem pta
tion New York offered, it was a  New- 
Year’s eve on Broadway. A New 
Year’s of the sort th a t had become 

romantic memory even before 
most of them had their first great 
urge .to invade the town. They i?ould 
laugh about that, as they could 
l^ugh about most of the illusions 
they had back.bome.

Impersonator
Right now Sheila B arrett, who 

really did give up a  social career 
in Washington to become an ac
tress, seems to be “sitting pretty. 
Not many months ago, when I  first 
met her, she was wondering if she 
hadn’t  made a  big mistake after 
all, straying off onto the stage.

While she was struggling to carve 
a  niche to r herself as a  dramatic 
actress, Sheila happened to give 
some impersonations a t a  p u ty . 
Those who. saw her persuaded her 
she waa too good a t th a t sort ol 
thing to keep on doing anjrthing 
else.

She got a  chance in a  nlxbt chib. 
Now she is one of the few ^rfo rm - 
ers .who is a  “draw” as an im p ^  
senator, and la featured in the park 
casino. >

Sheila still wants to do big .things 
as a  draunatlc actress. Ambition is 
like th a t

Gotham Gfinqwes
Every week, it. seems, there are 

more ased women scattered over 
midtown, selling newspapera. They, 
stimd out in the ohUl of the late 
hours, crying the names of the 
morntog journals in weak, bwgtaig 
voices. There’s one torlrna figure,̂  
with worn red scarf pulled about 
her-aUnny Shoulders, vdio stands a t 
'a  hotel corner'<m'Lexinitoh''avenue. 
Whenever a  m anbuys a  pm>er from 
her she says, ^ T h au  you,r'fbhtIe- 
man.”

Steel, workers on akyaenupera 
usually hold a  brief cerenxmy .uigh 
up In the a ir after the last'g irder 
ia in place. The .flag Is upf^led, 
thqr make a  few inspirational re
marks (one supposes th w  do; Up 
reading is inmoMbls fer '70 stories 
below) and, U th e ' buildlag Is im
portant enough, they pose to r pho- 
 ̂ _ ^ers who risk thMr necks 

to get their shots.

BOB8IPT WANT

Berlin.—Ous sroibaa in tiis world 
who.doean’t  sssae.'^N n appeal”- is 
hOas Tony Sender, sodal Denoeratie 
member of the Gehnan Reldistag. 
i9he recently went to court w h a  a  
German pubUeatlon caricatured her 
on the score of sex appeal. She lost 

■igUMBt hi oourt.

All of this knowledge, however, 
does not. indicate th a t all of the 
functloiu of this extraordinary 
gland are fully understood. When 
it  is borne in mind that the entire 
gland is. ju st a  tiny bit of tissue, 
the immense potency of its secre
tions . in relationship to proper 
growth and health is astounding.

I t  m ust' be remembered, more
over, that the gland not only pro- 

HdUeea definite- actions - of- the type 
that have been mentioned but that 
it is intimately 'related to all of the 
other gland . actions in the body. 
Failure of t^e function of this gland 
may resiilt in increase in weight, 
lowered body temperature, sluggish 
mentality, lack of and even actual 
changes in the sex development of 
the body.

Overactivity of the gland, may re
sult in rapid growth of the long, 
bones, leading to giantism. I t may 
bring about increased sudden de
velopment of certain organs and a 
low tolerance for sugar so that 
sugar is excreted in the body secre
tions.

From tbe various portions of this 
gland'extracts have been developed 
which are widely used in medicine 
in relationship not only to treat
ment of various diseases, but also 
for diagnosis.

VALUABLE FIND

Can he replace Alble Booth in Yale’s backfield? The boys from New 
Haven think Bob Lassiter can. He’s shown above getting off a punt in 
approved fashion. Yale will need him to beat Chicago <5ct. 8.

was

Vienna.—rBrowsing in the picture 
gallery of the Castle of Korompa in 
Chezchoslovakia, an a rt expert 
j'ound so .paintings which he claims 
n be the work of old masters. 
Some of the artists represented, he 
says, are Leonardo da Vind, Titian, 
Paolo, Veronese, Van Dyce, Murillo, 
Velasquez, ’Tintoretto and Holbien. 
An Amsterdam expert declares 
them all to be originals.

NOT “SOLITAIRE” 
Memphis, Tenn.—Solitaire, as you 

probably know, is  an old card game 
played by one person who has a  lot 
of time on his handtf'to kill. W. L. 
McCay, watchman, thought he 
would have a ; little game to pass 
away the time. He got; cards, and 
started. But he' found he wasn’t 
playing solitaire a t alL A negre 
suddenly showed up, held a  knife iu 
his libe and took his money.

New Orleans, Oct. She 
ust emerging from her pigtail stage 

in life when she walked into the J.
Neilson Dry Goods Company in 

Oxford, Mass., and obtained a  clerk
ship. I t was tbe year the great 
American tragedy—the Civil War— 
came to a  close. ’The South lay pros
trate  from its many woimds.

Today Miss Mary Eleanor Mc
Guire, who was the little girl 
with the pigtail, is still clerking in 
the stuhe store, bearing the same 
name. Sixty-seven years —with a 
break of only four years—she has 
been with the firm.

In addition to her marvelous 
record of continuous service. Miss 
McGuire has won the prize offered 
by the National Federation of Pro
fessional and Business Women’s 
Clubs for being the oldest business 
woman in America. And the Ox
ford Professional and Business 
Women’s Club is very proud of her 
achievement.

“I don’t  remember my age. That 
makes no difference,” smiles Miss 
McGuire. .“But so far as my health 
and vigor are concerned, I  am just 
16. I  haven’t  had a- birthday in 
more than 50 years.”

Started Own Store 
She was the oldest of eight chil

dren, was Mary Eleanor McGuire, 
in her home town of Oxford. And 
she was born within 200 yards of 
the business establishment where 
she was to serve almost her entire 
life as a clerk. After working sev
eral yearo in that store she decided 
to try  her hand a t running her own' 
business. But conditions swept her 
off h ĵr feet. She got a  year’s work 
in a store in Dublin, Tex.

“Too far from home,” she solilo
quized. And so she hastened back 
to Oxford. S traight' to the J. E. 
Neilson store she went. That was 
in 1896. And sbe has been there 
ever since.

“The only women who worked 
in those days,” said America’s old
est business woman, “were the ones 
who actually needed ‘ the money. 
Salaries were small and little money 
changed bands. ’The South did a lot 
of swapping of goods. And the Sputb 
was concerned greatly in getting

....
said tlMtt wiMU-bf- was a  skfllii Ito

wH> ndu” tb a t iStfarom ia’tb a M a a .
This may aouiad Ilka A tta ir to.Oim 

I public but to  iha ŝ MKfi toadDNiî lfe Is  
I llk41y to Be too trus. toi d iar  
can tell of instaaces wbara^ 
have missed , tb s urtitda treat;!I leiHon because of a ' word or-twob 

A child studies a  leaaoo and re
cites i t  glibly enough. The 
does not always catch ths' queer 

j.imiweaslons in the oral redtation. 
I t is the; wHUen. test that p ro d u ^  

j these quedr t o ^ .
'M istakes from the ‘examlaatIdB 

I papers of p u ^  are funny, but they 
I ara  sad, W hat goes oh in tha 
mindS' of some children struggling 
with long words in text boedu would 
be Interesting to know.

OIbcr BOsialces
1 used to  g e t m aiv a  shock; On 

I one paper 1 was told th a t the "ele- 
im en ta iy  canal runs from Buffdo 
I to Albany. Another time a  boy took 
the descrlptiqn of tiie battle of the 
M(»ntor and the Merrlzoac literally 
aad stated how they had put “s 
cheese box oa a  ra ft” to go out and 

I fight its iron-clad eaenra.
Children come home from Sunday 

school with odd . stories. The one 
about the child who got mixed up 
on the “goodness aad mercy” para
graph o f the twentyfthird Psdm  
aad called it “good Mrs. Murphy” 
is typical These stories are not all 
fiction.' I  know a number of them 
to be true.

Think back and try to recall the' 
things that were hazy in your mind 
when you were little. Things .that 
parents and teachers took for grant
ed you knew, but which were <^y 
confused ideas quite far from '-the 
truth.

I t is true that we should try  W  
enlarge the vOCabuluiea of ehUdrat^- 
teach them the use of new Words, 
and encourage on their part a  mom' 
elegant use of language.

F ear. Hum iliatiai
But sometimes they muat wonderr 

what i t  is all about They get conr: 
fused when there isn’t  any sense' '.'to^ 
them—to a certain, statem ent and~ 
they never attem pt to ask or to have 
it straightened out. They do. no t 
want to be laughed a t  or humlliated«

I think that we take too mucliî  
for granted often times, talk  too' 
quickly or too glibly and use words

three meals a  day and providing 
education for its  children.

“Brighter days came, but we had 
financial panics. A number of them.
Worse than the present one.” ___ _

Through all of those lean years as I itoyond toem 
weU u  toe more prosperous, ones. I t is weU to know words, but

people is better to understand. Simple lan- 
with^their clothlng^needs, guage in text books, simple iMiguaga- 

Twi early days?’’ in explaining, Mmple language in
Miss McGuire smiled a t toe quesrJ every-day converaation is best, u n til 
tion. ^ ‘Why do you ask? Do you 'children are old enough to gram  
think they were so. very different longer words'qiUckly.' ' '
to those of today? Wrong. Very Simple words—and plainly pro
wrong. The fact is they were ex- Bounced. Tho la tte r Is an Im m r 
actly alike in the m atter of per-1 tant item, 
sonal attire.

Girls Just as Vain
“Yes, the girls of my childhood 

days were jusf as vain, just' as sus
ceptible to flattery, just as anxious 
to be fussed over as the girls of. 
today. Only the fashions were dif- 
torent. They liked good clothes, and 
I f  they could afford them they wore 
the latest fads in dress.”

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Miss McGuire’s philosophy of life;

Life,-especially in cities, jresem-, 
bles a  merry-go-round that ia  goingl 
faster and faster. I t is quite nat-

what to do to ward of senility atih ural that people should hold their
be contented, should serve as an in
spiration to the girls of today.

“Give the best that’s in you al
ways. If you are a  business man or 
womm, do your duty to the fullest. 
And sn^'e through it all. A bright

breath, .ti^ trn  their .inusclQs, ! land 
wouder just when they are going to 
fall off.

But if you will relax you will 
discover that you aren’t  riding for 
a  fall a t all. However, you;.can’t

smile, I ’ve learned, is very hifec- wound up and escape. You
tious. I t  pays dividends in the long epnserve your eneî sfy instead
run. If you perform your duty prop- ***Pkig your whole body in a  
erly and in turn you’ll be contented. I tension.
And. that makes for happiness. And simple, exercises will prove
a contented mind and Ught heart is invaluable.
conducive to a  healthy body.” ^  possible, go to your favorite

She recently was the recipient of $**'***?“  “  “  you can and
a pin, emblematic of life member-1 her-give you a. scalp trea t
ship in the Oxford Professional and 
Business 'Women’'s Club.

“That’s what helps to keejp me 
young,” she smiledi as sh e . re
ceived the honor. “I t’s the fact 
jthat my efforts are appredated and 
I  have friends.”

1UOT4TIQ
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I  do not mind peoifie taking a shot 
a t me when I  Imow I am rig h t If 
I  am wrong I will put my house in 
order.
—Mayor Joseph V. McKee of New 

York City.

TEC:^P(K)NE
ACnOEF IHg OCEAN AM glNT 
THaoUBH A*8CiSWwiUN6*AMOeNa
TiuorcHANaag low MpiWTa hwh
ONM ANOMBH Ndma KID 
lOWONBR ATTNE OmMINO 
THE gPMCH S06g TMBOOBH

4- a‘.

However warlike a nation may be, 
no country will fight its best cus-. 
tomer. Common jsense prohibits 
that.
—Dr. Inazo Nitobe, Japanese econ

omist and member of House of 
Peers.

We’re going to stay- h m  until 
Christmas if necessary, to  get the 
oost of production for oim crop.
— B̂en J. Diekman, president Nobles 

county (la.) farm  strike uni^

H. .widespread. eugeiiic reforms 
are not adopted during the next 
hundred ye€u*s or so, our western 
dyilization is inevitably destined to 

. . slow and gradual decay.
—^Major Leonard Darwin, 82, son of 

Charles Darwin.

m ent She will knead your scalp 
with Icmg, firm strokes , th a t 
every muscle gojimp^and send-your 
blood alohg a t. â  w ay, swift poca.v 
Then she will work on the kagB "* 
musries in your neck, kneading:' 
them over and over again. Yoim" 
head will hang, in a  loose toshtoiLr' 
But w hat you raise i t  you-will, ba-'- 
looking a t ' life in an entirely new 
manner.

You can’t  work on these muades . 
in your neck with yoiur own hands.: 
There win be a  tension.

But you can perform some othor:. 
simple exercises. Lie bn 3h>ur back;' 
Let every part, of your body fall ai^ 
thoufidt it' held no lifb. V Your lags;: , 
yotir arms, your hands, your JmatL 
your neck. Be as Immoldle as a  
wooden figure. Now s tr a ta  jrour j 
adiole body.. As to r as you can. 
relax. Don’t  control yourself;'- 
Imaglne th a t you are a  baU about ' 
to roU down a  hill, and le t yaatr 
self roU. You won’t,-fo f course- 
You wiU .be quiet 

Another exercise which helps, but - 
which requires assistance, consists ' 
in standing with your feet i^iari mid - 
letting your body drop forwhrdi 
from the w aist Pretend that yeu"^ 
are as limp as the rag dolls th a t 
you kept in your play house .w he». 
you were seven, and ei£^ t 
someone place her hands just b d ^  " 
your shoidder blades and work, .your.' 
back up and down. .' 7/̂

If you, want, to relax, go in 
some exercise pr spori which .youT. 
enjoy. Keep a t it until you; 
goaulnely, healthily ttired. 'Yoii‘. 
win relax without any. 
tions.

Enfay Ihe b e s t b t New ISmtt
Fine Room
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b Rsbasai ^  Gtifll h 
SanriNlbT  ̂ Swdwi 
Ilaced Hurd 1 ^  Ytar, 
Mask Exphiit Raceat 
Sab.
«y  H n m U T  w . B A a m i

(AHMtaM fNM  IpNrtilfitlW)
Iffw York, Oot Ykt

sBauil twnottr .ta btMbtU imiw> 
imyi»g «t a <Mt«r p«UM tbl* 

yew tliMt uaual. lOrMMy Ihhi left 
two major iMfut V M u d «i-«t 
CinctaMU «atf WMblagtOB.

Yke failure o( Z)aa Hewiev to Uft 
the jCiarUmatt nede out of Uw Na< 
tioaai cellar impend the baMhall 
world for hie teoeat releaw hvit 
^ere waa ooaalderahla lurprlee 
omen Qark Orunth, owner ,d  the 
Waiidilnftoa Meaatore. awMuaced 
lu t Bifht Walter Johnaoa w u 
throu^ ae manafor. \

Johwaon, the **Blff Train", a terror 
to American Uafue hatamen for 
20 yeara had maaafed the duh einoe 
1929. The Meaatora flalihed elxth in 
that year, aeoood la INO and third 
in i n i  and 19M. Neither Ortlftth 
nor Sidney Well at Ctactnaatl haa 
Iven any tnkllnc aa to their new 

icea.

RAY lACAM LOSES

^Connie Mack, leader of the Phlla* 
delphla AthleUea finally haa explatn- 
edthat bia sale of Al Slmmoae, Mule 
Haaa and Jimmy Pykea to the Chi'- 
cafo White Sen. waa duA In part at 
leaat to "financial reaaona."

He adda that no ether i^ayera will 
be add until after the cleoe of neat 
seaaon. ‘Then’* he explained "if any 
player ia aold or traded It will be 
tor an American l4aftM club In the 
ainth, eerentb or elfhth place la the 
ataadtafi."
' John MeCMraw explained that hla 

oanaectkm with a deal to traaafer 
a National League franchlae to 
Montreal waa merely la an adeiaoty 
c^adty to Leo Daaduraad and 
Joeeph A. Cattarlaleh, millionaire 
Canadian aportamen.

Phil Ball of the St LoiUa Browne 
and i^m Breadon of the St Loula 
Garda, both turned down offera.for 
their franehlaea. McOraw hlmaelf. 
made, it plain he haa no idea of ra- 
turninf to an active role Is baaehall.

Babe lluth haa no Intention of re
tiring aa an active player before the 
end of the 19S3 aeaeon at the 
earlleit He probab^ will take 
another "cut" in jalary hut expert 
obierveM believe ho wtH be -offered* 
aomethlng like 165,000.or 170,000 for 
next year.

Drops Doomb To .P u l 
Jam  h  Fint M oor Card 
LutlQl̂

Two kneckouta and eight other 
well matched bouU were preaented 
laet night at the winter garden of 
the 0. P. K. elub of RockvlUo In the 
village ball of that place before a 
crowd that wae email hut "experi- 
encod." The attendasco waa only 
about 500, but they were fight fane 
and there wee leee of the unncceê  
eary fault ftadlng that goee with a 
large crowd that thlnke the roferee 
la not judging thlnge corrcotiy, 
BlUy Teylor wae the tMrd men in 
the ring laet night and be called 
them ae he aaw them and the crowd 
aaw them about tbe aame aa Billy 
did and a g ^  ttme waa bad by all 
ae a reeult. ■

Lees Panda. HI. Hartford, met 
Fraahle Boberte. U6, Holyoke, 
Frankie took the decMon in the 
three round enoounter.

Manoheater’s own, Ray Paganl. 
pleaeed the fl|ht fane for the man
ner In umieh he carried the fight to 
Paul Jonee and probably
the beat IlgMt of hie but Jonee

EAST MEETS VEST
ON COLLEGE (MDS

♦ ,
htorsectioDal W a r f a r e  

Shied For TUs Wedq 
Here Tkey Are.

- New York, OcL 5.—(API—The 
fane who like to oompare the eaat’a 
football teama against those of other 
sections of the country get. gcx>d 
taste of intersectlonal warfare this 
woek with more than a half dozen 
such games co the slate. Leadfog 
the list, of course, oomss ths Yale- 
Chicafo game atNew Havsn, a clash 
which involves leading teams from 
the JDast and its favorite rival, the 
midwest

There seems to be little ehoieo be
tween tbe teams but whatever , edge 
there is goes to Chicago. Tbe EllS, 
tied by Bates last week, have shown 
they still have a long way to go 
while at Chicago the veteran A. A. 
Stagg appears to have one of bis 
best teams in several seasons and one 
which has a very good chance of 
avenging last year’s 27-0 defeat

Ihccept for Washington and Jeff, 
which plays the strong Unlversl^ of 
Detroit team at Detroit Friday the 
other major eastern teams which 
tackle western oppements should' 
come through without serious trou- 
bel. Among the aU-eaatern games 
Columbia and Princeton will attract 
the greatest attention of tbs week. 
Both teams are on tbe upgnule in 
gridirem society.

Bucknell, which gave Fordbam’s 
strong 1981 team its only defeat 
again promises to make things warm 
for the Rams and tbe Dartmouth- 
Lafoyette clash also may prove in
teresting. Most of tbe other "big 
teams" meet opponents which are In 
or very near the set-up class. Amcmg 
these are Harvard-New Hampshire; 
Holy Cross-Maine; Oolgato-Niagara; 
Psha-Swarthmore and Pitt-Pu- 
quesne gcunes.

Jimmy Wilson of the Cardinals 
paced National league catchers fo 
stolen bases for the IfiSl'asaaoo.

was Juit t  mtla batter and Pagan! 
got t t i a ^ r  watab and Jones tbe 
geld ege.

JaoWe Altxaader. 129. of New 
Britain is not as looking aa 
Sol Mleoo. known as “Ttrrible Sol 
from tbe East Side." Hartford, but 
be proved tbe better fighter gettiag 
tbe dedftoa in what tbe fane eall a 
" g ^  fight"

Jimmie Varry. I8fi, New Britain, 
met Romeo Dude, 100. of Holyoke in 
a three round fWt encounter. Jerry 
had piled up wough points, in two 
rounds to be out u  Ront and al
though tired in tbe third, he was 
given the derision.

The aerap between Joe Sulets, 184, 
Hartford, and Kid Forbes, 119, Mon- 
son was so even and faat that they 
were at once reroatebed for a fight 
next WM  ̂ A draw waa the rofult 
of last Bight’s encounter.

Jimmie Parker, Worcester, won a 
derision over Harry Dresaler, Hol
yoke. Both weighed 189. Jimmie 
wag out In front from the atart and 
fought an easy fight. Parker is get- 
t ^  good for tbe amateur bouts, 
but he-wifi not turn profesilona}, 
where he might get more money.

Battling Frenehy. 178. Rockville, 
who always fights in a crouching 
poaltlon gave the fans aa oppor
tunity to aee how long he waa cmee 
during the first round Malnst 
Harry Walsh, 171, Hartford. Walsh, 
fluting his second fight, stretched 
FYenchy out for the count of nine In 
the iCariy part of the first roimd and 
nmeated it after 1 minuto and« 40 
seconds in the first stanza. WaUb 
showed he can bit and Frenehy 
never had but one chance to awing 
bia right, his man killing blow.

A1 Pinkham, 119, Hartford, who 
has gone throu^ tbe season without 
a decision agrinst him, met hla mas
ter in the red headed, short armed 
inflghter, Dannie Roy, 117, Worces
ter. They were both good and kept 
things going fast, but Roy was 
given a well earned derialen.

Jimmie Britt. 110, HoekvUle, met 
Hud Griffon, 114, Monson and Jim
mie lost the rip roaring fight that 
both put up. In the final Jackie 
Horner won on a knockout over 
Charles Siinkus, of Hdyoke* It 
was a fast fight

ANGRYUSARSARE 
READY TO DEVOUR 

i i n u j ,
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Berkaley. CaHf., Qet RxUttie 
bad better watch ontl The 

big O ^ n ln  Bear la ail bet up 
•bout a bee ating that *Wtp" Ifadl- 
fan and his Galloping Qaria admin- 
istorsd in the form of a U-O Refclng 
last year, and his bruinlsh anger 

00 Co64*
In addition, the Bear U| rankled to 

the dMthe of hie heart by another 
bee sti^  administered \y ittM 
fanta C 9 ^  at the atart of too sea
son. That wetiift at 18-0, coupled 
with ton b e a ^  Hat year by dt 
Mwy’s. mean’t egacitly make the 
Bear a pasiive beeat «

On October 8 Oallfonda and f t  
aiy’B tangle here, Cattfonla le 

pointing for toe game with all toe 
preparatlQoa. for the Mffcat game 
on toe schedule' Bvary nm  on the 
■quad, from Dlric Tozer. captain and 
tackle, to Hank gcMdncb, atar 
halfback, has ydwad ravenge.

But la Coach Madigan afaartd? 
Not that aly Mlek. Out of tha iOO 
men vtoo attend the aehool MadigaD 
has managed to aaaembla anetoer 
gang ot burly youths udUchform a 
m m  on a par with last yaaria.

Back again thla yaar ia Aagal 
BrovaUl, whoK damonlacal anttea on 
a football fiald balla bia nama. Fred 
Canrlnus, end Who scored in tbe 
win over Southern Callfonto Hat 
yur, la alio back, aa H Caotoln Bill 
Baaaloy. vetaran quartar from Hat 
year. Gordon Partee, last season’s 
fullback, and Charlie Baird, an ex
perienced half. Baird, acewding to 
MadlgWi ie the greateet back awoe 
George Oipp.

More than 95 of last year’s var
sity players are back, ana n number 
of eopbomore etara who flaahad on 
last yaar’a freshman team.

rioted doore 
peycbology seems to 

be "the bigger they oome the hard
er they fall."

lasc ysara ire soman vw 
So SUp'a hiding hla 1 

log no praying brifind 
at night. Hla payebok

The Bears, too, are well euppUed 
with veterane who ahudder and vow 
when they think of Hat year’s de
feat. Xn addition to Toaer and 
Sebaldach. toe following pHyera ara 
back this year:

Qua Castro, quarter; Mammy GW. 
guard; Mai Oooinbs, taokH: Geny 
Eaatarbrooks, guard; "Swede" Can- 
son, gwrd; Jim Keefer, full, and 
Jrim Raneome, taeUe. ' '  • 

Several new pHyere, expected to 
star, are "Chill" BertoU, half; Ken 
O. Moeller, half; Joseph Darraoq, 
center, and Dave Meek, end,

Bd Waterbury, tiricfted to be 
■tarring end tbia year, bae had ex
perience subbing for toe Bears’ 
great end of last year, Ralph Stone. 
He la Ideally built for an end, stand
ing about six feet two inches; and 
w e li^ g  185. /

CMlfornla’s attack centers around 
Hank Schaldach. fullback. He le 
rangy, spectacular, and can nm and 
psss. Hank is as brittle aa he Is 
spectacular, however. If St. Mary's 
crew can atop him toeyTl have 

big threat in the 
ack..

■topped a 
scorUig attaci

Bears'

L f l t e r  N i g h t  ’«  F i g h t s

TBOJANS DEnCATBD
The East Side Trojans loct their 

first game of ths season to tbe 
strong Rockville Jrs. at the West 
Side Saturday, 24-6. The Trojan’ji 
lone tally came in the second half, 
when Smith intercepted a pass to 
■core. The 'Trojans were tô  pHy 
the All-Burnside Jrs. but Manager 
Callis received a phone call stating 
that the Burnsides could not pHy, so 
the Rockville Jrs. were booked.

Ck>ach McPartland wishes that 
these pHyers try to be on hand 
Thxirsday night at the West Side 
Rec: Mitcbril, Zapatka, Robbins, 
Tedford, Copeland, Sullivan, Foley, 
Kerr, Brown, Carstatrs, Hunt, 
Healey, Frederick, Winnpergo and 
Bob Neil if possible.

(By AssoeHted Press) 
Detroit—Kid CboeoHte, 

Jo
Cuba,

obnny Farr, Cteveland,outpotnted 
XO.

Berlin—Vinces Hower, Germanyi 
■topped Paul Blanchi. Argen ĵaa, 4.

PM noi^
Princeton—Altboagh be used two 

complete baricfielda aiAlnst Am
herst Hat week, Frita Crialer, 
Princeton coach, apparently ia net 
committed to that pHn for toe 
son. For this week’s praotiea he baa 
formed one of the flm  string quar* 
fot consisting of MU Draudt, Jack 
James, Kats Ka(Uic and Stan Pur- 
nelL

EVBNTHE KISSES
JEAN: It’s too bad about 

and Harry. I thought they ware n  
ing to bo happy on bread and Chewand k<Bses.

JANE: So they were, but-^Barry 
got into too hsUt of getite  them 
all down town-—Farm JeurnaL

\ i i i \ r i ( ) \  -vu;/ / / / / ,  s '
( .k iA i sco i  I
now m n  \vi \k
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JO IN
#  In a few short months a -vast 
amty of men have swHriiedi to the
Gillette BLUE BLADE. Leam
why ^  is the nation’s favorite 
blade. Shave Vnth the GiUetfo

• V"

Blue Blade tomorrow
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M9A
XBute* Reckae beHteed that

p|M«r hat ‘ '  .....
aM o n

awed for emaigfMlai 
fo waa; tMa aoM M pry a i jdneaa 
•t y nklad Notga ZHae le M eat 

Soutofrn caufoiwa ly  a eeore.rit 
X lteU ta U g l. V 

Xa tne second period, tiumiin tke 
line erMhliir OTtoyle andBUey, 
Notre Dame foa iw ^  to aoem Brit. 
A fow mteuteelew tke Titilik* 
alto talUfd. Huttkejeiil.VMmiae- 
ad, and the Xriab ha  T to 6.

Tewerd the cod of the tklvd nerlod 
a Notre Daine punt waa Modiid In 
nddidHid and reeovered by the Yro- 
JeM on toe 48-yard line, ~ 
wire they marehed to r  
touehdown. The extm 
faUed.

•even mlnutee left to play, and 
here entered the aperiallat—Art 
Pariaien. a left-henifod forward paem 
er. The baU wae In Notre Daonfa 
poeeeealon OB tbe Trojaar 46-yard 
fine. A series of pHys put too baU 
on toa 88-yard liae lor a first down.’ 
Two plays natted but threa yards.

PalrisleB took kU petition ai^ the

to their aeeii^ 
f r inrtry

&

ie» 535SiB?mr
•ww isce in e  A  U R

«N  RUOWNIAV'-.A-vy 1 ■

R[o tiirned hla
il^’  j ^  to bide

feau waa ahepRdd, 
back to thTfritoj 
toe ball., - H e - a "  minute, 
toon ran M cw iin  left.
At a ccrHln spot: ItmM^ and

Netmlo,threw nforwnrd to 
caught the hall oh 
yard line and i 
second marker, 
ad and toe game

who 
Tirejao two 
over for the 

oal wae mlea- 
wlththeXriah

vietore by a ec(NH‘ of 18 to 12.

(By Aseoriotai ?riee) 4*PiUaburth m e  -Oetebcr Xf, but
the Cadm brilfva tbty will bava to 
awkf seme Hog a^pa to take Carle- 
ton In their etride. Seouta have re
ported toe Cads hava a strong de-

lely Croas
-WoiWorceatar—Worliinf on toe theo

ry that • touchdown counts six 
Mints no matter hew it ia eoorad, 
Captain John McEwan, Hriy Oroaa 
coach, -la not negHottng the 
"breaks" whlla be devriepa ecoriog 
pHya. Hi gave hH team a long sea- 
sion Iq breaking througb to oHek 
punts yesterday.

IHrtBMNitt
Hanover, N. H.—Xf Dartmouth 

baa tbe Interference to shake a run
ner looaa against serious eomptti- 
tien the Tndlana ouAt to get aome 
real toriUa out inll. The
a^om ore brifbaek get aaity topee 
timet in yeatardare arifmmaft 
with tbe freshmen and, ran gO, T6 
and 48"yarda for touebdowna.

Army
West Point—Army's first aarloua 

ebjaetiva for this season la tbe

YoH
^^ew Haven—Tbe Injury to Bob 
UMtUr has made a real problem 
for Ifal Stevens, Yale coach. He not 
oply has to. provide a flrat atrlaii 
~ ’'itltute but one or two more rc- 

leraentr, 8o far Martihg, Dugan,
a^tltir 
ptacerae
ipng. and GUligan have keen tried

jobbut none bas won toe regular
yet

Ferdham *
New Yjprk—A lot. of football 

eoaebes may wish they could have 
Major Frank Cavanaujto'i prediea- 
mant infilctad upon them. "Tha Iron 
Major*' haa twa taama at Fordbam 
and they both ara so goqji he’s bav-
.......................... trywf fo deride

irst alaven.
lag a hard tima' 
i ^ b  will be bia first
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Windsor Tof~ "
L i ^  oTthf 
I t  M t NriH- 
b'riook, 
ad with
later to thhr.ihbhto.jn 
toe Wiadeeif qltrenr - ^

Tbi hMitogdf VWFWirnmt team 
waa in Miaelieatir-oiiaHrdgy and 
bia extoaiiie •
gams Hd feHVhhiltoo, 
ger, to book toa lfegm. after post
poning the game with Bristol. The 
windaer Town team dadma. tha 
ehamploBililp of aorthim OowHeti- 
out bavtaf beaten the Tbompaon- 
vUH Bravei, q to 0.

The team hhi'tn lauKWing 
inriudlng Bfoso nt Hft taeUe, a 
well known gmateur fliktar to toe 
light heavyWMght clasai T O ^ o. 
left end, foiqlmriiy of fprinsfleld 
Tech; M clfom atleft fuard; diiha, 
center, foffierly of tbo Tbompsoo- 
vUle Grays: DeFoite. right guiM, a 

High aeberi pUgm Me-* 
Oobexa, right taobla, imme All- 
Hartford omb; Dowd; right and, an
A bIElVMv. ...........

The backfleld inriudlaa.Buraa, rkb: 
Brown, ihk; Colli, qb̂  formeriy of 
guffield-ftep; aad MeDowto fb, 
once a mamMr of the eld Nutmeg 
team.--

ThaRadJCen A..C. opaaodltMea- 
sen lift Bitoday with a vletory wver 
the i^iiimenaett A. C., g to O. The 
team ebowed rienty of.peimr to the 
opener and seeau deatlaM to becoase 
as successful as the famous Cub 
machlae of X888.

Praetiet was held Hat atoht end 
anotbar aeasioa will bo halg Friday 
Bight at the Obartaf Oak street field 
at 7:80 o’clock, la  ctaa of rato tbe 
pw tice Will be held at the gchool 
etreat Reo at g o’clock.

It is possible 
gams win be 
detallf of which 
Hter.

fBta^jtoqnn IMUy 
r»fonkto:4g~‘

9 onovm
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fore brother. Frankie took a ooualc 
of deririnwB from too foramr foato- 
erw eifht.jchgm ^ Tonight haeto- 
tr Fraakla Witt try to repay toe 
favor to .hla 40 round non-ritia 
match wtito Tcay Caaaoocri,
Wright ebamptoa at BMMto 
Xf Fxanbla can hand Canaoiiart a 
trtoranag, then Billy may have 
amcb bettor tiam of wlaiUnf when 
ho meets Tony next xnontoi 

Canaonarl, bowevtr, ratoa a 8 to x 
favorite ever-the Schenectady bat
tler, who'wlU be aubbing for Ray 
Miller, Obleago southpaw. MUter 
Came down with an 'attack of holla 
and had to withdraw.

MaxH RoaanMoom, raoofatoad m 
tola atato as ligM haavywafght 
champion will meet Jack Rodmond, 
ttbutb Bind, to the. 10 round semi
final. This show preaiotod by 
Humbert Fuga^ fW a . Masonic 
charity will cibss tbs outdoor asason 
jiut two days befors the indoor cam
paign begins with a bout bstwsen 
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ynivsrrity of Washington wm 
eurtmx crew and baseball unless 
fOotba!! retutof this season meet 
budget fifum  set Dr. 'M. Lyle 
gpeitoer, pTeridant of tot board of 
control. •
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diASSlFIBD ' 
IID iT iB B llSE M E ira

romi* aix K w tn f  words to o lias. 
IniuSS; a r b o r s  sad sbbxoTlstloas 
•seb oMat as s  word sad ooBBpoaad 
^ rd s  ss tw^woxds. l^alanua oest Is 
pries o< tbrss Uass.Lias rates psr day Cor trsaslsat>
**“* - MarA W, UWCash Chares
S Gbai|amUTS Days „  •
1 Day

1 ots I ots 
• ots 11 ots 

9 ®̂All oTdsrs for lrrskalar.-<tniiprtloas 
will bs ehaiirsd at ths oas tints rata 

Spsolal ratss for loay tsna svsry’ 
day advoMslae ^ysa apoa rsquest .

Ads ordsrsd for thrss or six days 
aad'stopped before the third or fifth, 
day will be eharfsd oaly for the sa«, 
tual anniber of unies the ad appear*,- 
ad. oharylae at the rate earaSd. but! 
no allowaaoo or refuads oaa be atade 
on six time ads stopped after the

iforblds"! display Uses nott
*^^e Herald will aot be respoabtble 
for ntore thaa one Inporrpot Insertktn 
of any advertisement erdet^d 
more thaa one time. i*v

The lapdvertent omission ot.slimor*.̂  
root pnbUoatioa of advertlslagSvtlir W  
reotlfled oaly by oaaoellatlon o f tlw  
ehanra made for the service .'endered.'^  advertisements must conform 
la stylA copy and typoyraphy with 
reynlaitloBs ..epforoed by the publish* 
ers and,- they 'ysserve the rlyht to 

is*'0«^'relect any copy qoB* 
eetlonaolq.
BODRS—Claastfied ads to 

ibed same day rnyM' be re* 
II o’clock aoon:>.8aturdsy.s

TELEPHONE YbURLEPHO^
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telophoas' 
at the CHAMB RATB given above 
as a coavenlMce to advertisers, but, 
the CASH RATBS wlU be accepted as 
FUIiL PAYMBNT If paid at the bual* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlaa the first Insertion ofi 
each ad otaerylse the CHARGE! 
RATB will be collected. No responsl*' 
blllty for errors Ilk telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
G t^ IF IG A T IO N S

Births 0 o • a.a • aX̂ b̂ a o • e e s e e.e.a e • e 
Engagements .a âaaaaeecaaaeaaeo 
Harrlnges a a a9Ctt.a;a a«e:a.a a*:: acaaaaae 
Deaths aoaaaaaa a.aaX«a a a a «
Card of Thanks

LOST— HAMILTON wrist watch. 
Slndar please telejdione 5791.

AUTOBiQBILES 
FOR SALE 4

FOR SALBr-1929 ESSEX coach, 
new tires, reconditioned lately. Will 

. sell for best 'cash offer. C Odok 
street. Manchester Green. . .<

MOVINC3-V-TRUCKINIG— , 
STORAGE 20_________t_____________ .*

SILVBRLA|4E RUS UNB, OMrgt* 
PMTctt A (Mehney. , Iwmi* 

nals—-Charter , Qik ■ a^> . •jlliiln 
streets, %tate  ̂ Front struts 
in Haxikford. SchMuie hi' trips ob
tainable .rora driirap. Chiurtered 
FuUman Bus ..vService> Special 

‘.i parties to any . jKrtQ  ̂ Bittmates 
• tlirplshed on ^068.
«*%««««• 'T ' - f e y . ,

OBiNmtAl. TRtJCEOld.'low! Uid- 
long distance moying, Uvei^ seî  
vlca .Modem trucks, experienced 

. .maĥ r guaranteed prompt delivery, 
I .U  -g o ^  insured while in transit. 
''O tf ,VfiaHiatlon with United Vans 

paeans lower rates m fur* 
im ^,)m vtng to distant points. 
D i^ ' irips to New York, baggage 
deli^ed direct to steamshtp piers. 
'Befbta contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Olenney Inc.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAZNTINO, DECORATTNO, paper 
hanging, |2 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7641.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
B^U TY CULTURE—Bara whUe 
learning. Details . free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

FUEL AND nSED 49-A
WOOD—DRY seasohed hard wood 
fibr lire place, fuhiace or stove, 
good measure and price. Ifiller, 
Coventry. Phone Rosedale 88*8.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOB s a l e —PLUMS for canning, 
free delivery, 152-Oak Grove street. 
Telephone 8642.

FOR SALE— NATIVE watermel- 
lons, crab apples, sweet dder, elder 
vinegar, Baned Rock broilenm W.' 
L. Fish, Lake street, Rosedale 82-2.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 53
FOB SALB-^ USED piano aad 
bench, hsed brass bedstead, mat
tress and springs, couch. Apply 217 
Matn,atreet

58
L ' llki^ rALL KINDS of hbuMholo 
gobds, furniture etc. Better phees 
paid if you call or. wrlta Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

• Vir ..... ■ ■ k ;
ROOMS WltHOUT BOARD 59
TO LET—BOOM FOR I ^ t^ , with 
or without Idtehen privileges. Five 
minutes walk to South Terminus. 
Reasonable. P. 0. Box 888, Man-

; Chester, Conn.
FOR RENT— g e n tle m e n  pre- 
ferred, 2 rooms, private fanxily, 8 
Oaklaad street Dial 4l481.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

kaaaaaea
baaeaaeaaeaa
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HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE • 33

4
5
s
7
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IjOŜ  ft&d FOU&d a a a a a a a 
AnHOlUlORXDRlltS eaa>aeaaaaaaa
PtraonalE A:a a a a.a'f h.sA a. aaaaaeaa a;a.dAwtsiisMltB
Autonouins Xor aa*aaaaa#a
AutomebHaa'»rIbEehanga .;  .....
Auto Aeoaaeona^^lras ..............
Auto Rapaiiiag—Paintlag . . . . . .
Auto Bohoola. a'a »'a aaaaaaaaSS 4<a
Autoa—Ship' by Track*,
AutOB—For Hlra 
Garagaa—8ervloe-5 atoM£ge
Motoroyelea—Bl^onpi . . i ..........- n
Waatad Autba-ritOi^royolaa . . . .  II 
Baataasa aai Prowgalopal Sarvleea

Bualaata Sarvloaa Offarad .........  IS
Household Bervioea Qffarad ; . . . . 18-A 
Bulldlag—Goptraotlag 
Florlsta^"17urBarIa8 16
Fuaeral DlNOtora..................   16
Heatiag—̂ lamblag—Roofiag . . .  17
lasuraaca .....................................  18
Milllaary—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Truoking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering .................... 21
Professional Servlcea..............   SS
Repairing   SS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Gleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ........... 26
Wanted—Buslneet Service.........  26

Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ............  S7
Private Instruction ...................  28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28*A,

soeasae.sMusical—Dramatic
Wanted—Izrstruetloa ............

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee ..
Business Opportunities.........
Money to Iioan . . . . . . . . i

Help and Sltaatloas
Help wanted-Female .........
Help Wanted—Male .............. .
Help Wanted—Male or Female
Agents Wanted • a a a a a'a aneeaeaa* 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  38
Situations Wanted—M als........... 89
Bmplosrment Agencies................ 40
Lire Stoek—Feta—Fonltry—VeklelcB

29
50
51 
S3 
S3
36 
38
37

Dogs— B̂irda—Pats
Llvi Stock—Vahioles......... .
Poultry and Supplies ................
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—MlseeUanconsArticles for Sale ..........................
Boats and AcoessoTles ..............
Building Materials . . . .  ..............
Dlamonda—Watiehea,-Jewelry ,. 
Electrical Aypllanoes— R̂adlo

41
42 
48 
44
46
46
47
48
49

Fuel aad Feed ......... ............... . . 49*A
Garden -^Farm—Dal^ Products 60
Housebom Goods ; ............ 61
Machinery apd Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Musical Jnstrumantir...........
Office sad Stora Bquipmeai ...'.lalFgt th^Kbres........... .

Appanlf—F jirs .........
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

inrgH Hatala—Reports 
IteBtanniits

;bopt B oard ....... A .J
ad

Td—Resorts 
urants .. 

oms—Board

Spec! 
Wearl: 
Wantei

Roomsi 
Board' 
Count 
Hotel! 
Wanted—:

62
64OS'
l l

68

eeaaaaaa

Rani KstntaFar Bant
Apartmentk Flats, Tenements .. 
Business Imeatlons for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent ............... .....
Suburban foi!. Sshb - Vi. r ........ ..Summer Homes for R en t...........
Wanted to R en t.............. ............

Baal Batata For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Businesa Property for Sale 
Farms ,and. htaA  for Sale . . . . . .
Houses for &Ua................
Lota for ,8 sla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RasorlT^pd*#^ for Bala 
Subnrbga-fav,.
Real Bsl 
Wanted^

/•V®J®*iVa a a a
Ixohanga . . . .  

Estdla •••••*.•• 
AnetIpB Dagal Notleca Legal Noticea » a a o a a « teaaaaataa'

61
63
.61

.84
66
66
87
68

69
,70
71

-.7A1
74
75 T8
77
71

KNITTERS WANTED to do knit
ting At home. Must be eiq^enced. 
Apply National Silk Compahy, 50 
Trumbull street, Hartfbrd.N

sriuATIONS W AN TED -I~  
FEMALE _  3^

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by day, 
care of children, 25c per hour<. 
Washing done at home. For infor- 

> matlon call 6853.
WANTED^]^0@Sa^EN^D youHg 
woman'4MpI$hh»houB4vra Witt 
stay nlgbw hNlUre 23 Lilac street 
or telephone 5067.

WIDOW WOULD like 
housekeeper. Write 
Herald.

position as 
Box X Y Z.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—200 WHITE Rock Pul
lets 8 1-2 months old. Call after 5 
o’clock, Chas. Steppe, 137 Vernon 
Avenue,': Rockville, Conn. Teleidioztir 
387_-5.

FOR RENT—STEAM heated room 
in private family, beard If desired, 
672 Center street.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
....... TENEMENT^. 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, aU 
reflnished, with furnace. Inquire 180 
Canter street, 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 821 
month. Inquira L  Lentl, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5628.

FOR RENT—4. ROOM tenement, 
with aiLlmprovements, and garage, 
91 Bridge street Apply 74 Cottage 
street

6 ROOM HOME in 2 family house, 
27 Vinter stree^ with bath, all 
modern improvements, steam heat

,hard wood floors, hot water 
heater, electric lights, etc. One car 
gar^e included, rent ISO month. 
Call' 7046 between 8:30 and'6:30 p. 
m. or 8623 eveiflngs.

FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE flve' 
room flat first floor, modem Im
provements, steam heat garage. 
150 Summit street

FOR REI^—FIVE ROOM flat with 
all Improvements. Telephone 8161 
or 3889. ,

APARTMENTS, FLATI  ̂
TENEMENTS .63

FOR RENT—5 ...̂ tOOM flat, flrat 
floor, aU modem, ateam heat 829 
Bast Center ■treat THephbne 8068.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart- 
xaiant with bath, also omo 2-rx>m 
apartment with bath. WatUna 
Bros. Inc.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room HMurtmeats, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. CfiU 
Arthur A. Kliofla,̂ 6440 or *4181, 
875 Mafo etrebt

«  ROOM TENEMENT, aU Improvo- 
mentSi garage, good lojsitton, font 
reaaonaUe, 26 Walker street in
quire 80 Wklker. Tet 7868.

FOR RENT-^TWO 6 room flown- 
stairs tehoments. William. Kanehl, 
516 Center street telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR foom tenement 
on flrat floor, steam heat fiU Im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’,‘hlaternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 122-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoH. TeL 
4648.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT in two 
family house, large storage room, 
all improimments, in good condi
tion. Inquire 289 Oak. ^

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment with all Improvements. Ap
ply 96 Foster street Telephone 
6280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all Improvementa at 187 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire flrat 
floor. ....'TV'.V ' •

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house on 
Foster street, with ell improve
ments, steam heat Inquire 96 1-2 
Foster street .....

7GR RENT—110 Waisbington street, 
flye room hun^ow, steam heat 
garage. Can be rented furnished. 
Arthur A. Knofla,'Dlal 5440.•T .

FDR RENT—4 ROOM single house 
with all Improvements at 16 Home
stead street Telephone 7091.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
lUDSON STREET.—10 room house, 
small bam, garage, shop, large lot, 
all conveniences, desirable neigh< 
borhood, near store and churches, 
city mall delivery, two minutes 
walk to all buses. Janes M. Prestop, 
Adm., 26 Grove street Manchester. 
Telephone 5700.

TV*

tavumstaBMieia

D o V b u

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—SET OF 6 HTTC^ 
\cock. chairs, perfect condition. An
tiques bought and sold. Repairing, 
refinishing. V. Hedeen, 37- Hollister 
street Phone 8077.

6 ROOM te n e m e n t . 
Improfomehts, steam 
garage. Station 55, 
street, |25 month, 
premises.

all modern 
heat with 
18 Lincoln 
Inquire on

FOR SALE — SECOND HAND 
blinds, window sash and frames, 
soap stone'tubs and bath tubs, elec
tric-fixtures, ..hot air ducts. Ĉ U

FUEL AND FEED 4 9 y A

FOR S A L B ^ ^ Y  HARD wood |8cord;.'hard - - - -
Latl^^,

dabs |7. Jxutin 
19-28.

SEASONED HARD 
ŵdodr cord, |4A0 per load.
Birch | 7 ^ r  cord, $4.00 per load. 

, 6klI'Ro^dale 1^18, Chajrles Hock- 
* Ipr./ ' I, ■ ~

hard $2 and 
6121. The O! 
Mkm street

OED chestnut 
Ic 

k
and

HEMLOCK SLA|M| |2fl0 load; hem
lock aad oak slM^ IftflO; qpk s l ^  
$4.00; oak wood $4.00; Special on 
flireplace, oak $4.26: h i^ r y  $4.56, 

/iSut to. order. Thesb. lojimi meanf; 
half cord. CbaSj. Stf^e. D181^obd'h

3149.
Ca s h  nsiCB on hhe haif cord 4 ff- 
bard wood, $8.60; sawed to wder, 
$4.00. Hickora, sawed to order,’ 
$4.60. L  T. Co. Phone 4496;

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement ell 
Improvements, Including storm sash 
aad doors, '9T Ridge street IPqulre 
same, addins.

'VERY De s ir a b l e  3 Yoom suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem Improvements, 
including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 of janitor 7635.

FOR' RENT—4 ROOMS, upstairs 
tenemrat, .all modern improve
ments, 74 Wells street foquire 
dowhhtalfa Tel. 8990.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and stac 
room traements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center, street or tetejOione 7864.

FOft iyiSin^--47 'BIIn tON , street 
fiva'-roem aputment ;upstii^, all 
impfovementsj' and g a n ^ , rent 
reasonaUe. Talepbone-SdlS.

One Year Ago Today— Cardi
nals again took lead In world 
series by trimming Athletics 5-1, 
behind the brilliant pitching of 
"WUd BiU” Hallahan, and the 
hittmg of Pepper Martin, which 
included a homer. Northwestern 
football fans received a ‘ sfibek 
when it was annoimced Reb Rus
sell, star back, would be out'of 
the Notre Dame game because of 
injuries.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT frith 
em fft. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
w a i^ a tfM t

FOR RENT-^ ROOM'flat'fHth aU 
improvements, on second-floor. ,in- 
quua-27 'S^iirkwaather street

E(!>R rent—̂  ROOM tenement 
modem "cofivealenees. Apply , to J. 
P. Tam m f^; 90 l^qla stroit ■

H D in^G T —TfiU ,ui» wbpt 
.yoOrtvaat, well taka cara cf lltV for 
-you without oharge. R. T. MeOuin, 
V69 Center stipet Dial 7700l

Five -----  Ago Today — The
Yanks took the third straight 
game of the world sestes from the 
Pirates, placing befofo a crowd of 
64,000. Ruth ^ t  a home ran, 
and Herb ..PenpQck allowed Tthe 
Pirates only th:se hltsi

Ten Years Ago Today -i- The 
Giants continued their winning 
streak in the' world aeries with 
the Yanks and won the fourth 
game, >-S. . The first baseball 
holdout of the coming year was 
announced vdien Walter Schmidt, 
Pirate catcher, refused''  to sign 
his 19$8 contract

WEEPS AFTER DIVOBOB
Los Angeles, Oct. 5.—(AP)—Vic

tory in a divorce suit against Johnny 
WelBsmuUar,. .world-famous, swim
mer, hrouflxt only tears to Bobhe 
A nut musical mniedy star.

Shortly after vrinning the; divorce 
after charging lU treatment, the 
actress s te p ^  . into ^ e  'private 
chambers of the Judge'And frith 
tears streanflng'down her face, re- 
naoved har.fvriddiidg ring. She sob? 
bed: ■

''tt^li^tha^vefy' first time ■ L-have 
takeh'lt off sinde-Johnny pUced'it on 
my fliver.** .

It was a rip-roaring fl|ht and all 
that—t ^  .Schmellng-Walker thing, 
I moan—hilt certain aspects of the 
thing were decidedly collegiate.

Dempaey fumlished an unopect- 
ed and aatonlrtritig Vasaar note. The 
Old Man Mauler̂  called into the 
ring by toothleaa Joe Humpluriea, 
Usaed thd^fiteran announcer’s luuid 
vdieil Joe held up tha DOmpaoyaiait* 
ten'to introduce him with appropri
ate and flattdring cracks.

Then—of - thinga—Dempaey
walked over tb Mickey Walker’s 
comar and' graapod Doctor Kearns’ 
Ump handV' in hia own strong, 
brown dukOB and shook It heart-. 
Uy.

It was as if'the captain of dear 
old Sivanh Aad widked over, after 
hia tfeven had lost, 7 to 6, and 
put hia %ra about the shoulder 
of the aU iq^. of the Hemingvmy 
Hurricanes (though thafe ware 
tears, in his byea) and uttered his 
congratulationa for having put up 
a splendid game, and said some- 
thing about, having deaerved to 
win, and all that

Just Pals, After All
Prlmo Camera lumbered into the 

arena. The very large Venetian, you 
know, haa been auing Schir eling for 
all the money he - can think of, 
chargtaig breach of contract Car- 
nera’a agenta have been attaching 
Schmollng’a pursea and causing all 
kinds of trouble.

Yet Prlmo rumbled serosa thĵ  
cresdring ring boards to SchmeN 
ing’s comer and, with that wide, 
foolish grin, offered his ham of a 
hand o the German Juggernaut 
Schmeltng smiled, took Camera’s 
mitt and shook it with all the zest 
of the skipper of the Wellesley 
squaA team meeting an old rival 
from Smith at a tea dance in the 
Bach’ Bay district. (That’s a ritzy 
part of BMton, Gus.)

The gentlemen of the preas sat 
in pop-eyed ' astonishment at the 
fussing around. You could have 

, knocked them over with a block
ing halfback from Notre Dame.

Are the Fans WeakealngT
Usually when a champion en

ters an arena full of fans, and 
proceeds to Ids ringside 'seat, he 
is recognised and the boys and 
girls set up some kind of din. 
Sharkey walked down the aisle to 

; his peat without ao much as a 3dp 
fromi the clients. *

When be was called into the ring, 
he put on his very best grin. The 
press row looked up from its type
writers expectantly when Joe Hum
phries said something about “that 
popular Bostoniqn.’’ They were 
widting for the old boo with 
which Sharkey always was greeted 
in New York' in dasrs of yore.

Instead of that, Sharkey was ac
corded three rousing rahs and a 
tiger.

Anotiier Murder Averted
Here were Sharkey and Demp

sey in the same arena. Ever since 
their last fight, when Dempsey clip
ped the “popular Bostonian’’ on the 
chin as Sharkey turned complain- 
ingly. to the referee, these two 
Chapa have been lambasting each 
other in the public prints..

Yet there was no murder. They 
were just a couple of good fellows 
who, it seemed, imderstood each 
other.

Even Kearns.
The. old doctor, himself, Jack 

Keama, who never waa seriolilfily 
hurt in his life by a punch that .iemei 
of hia boxers took, finally wilted lfl- 
to the mirit of the occasion. Thfre 
was written on hit face some of the 
expression the dean of men assdmes 
in giving an errant sophomore an
other chance when Keama told Ref
eree Dennlzig, “Give him the fight,” 
after Walker demonstrated thab be 
was'throughv

And Walker, smiling aomehbw 
through that grotesque, and bloody 
mask of- a face after the bout had 
been called off—wasn’t be ailltffe bit 
like tha splritad tackla'whb; fought! 
until be f<U for dear old '^tsfobhr

•V

That*s

personal 
their ca-

New York.—IWntfflatIng James 
J. Walker and; tbe*- man who. bffa 
taken 1^ plabe as mayor of New 
York city, dtfl̂ rifled Joseph V. Mc
Kee, have only two things in coin- 
noon. ThOy are ' cibae 
friends, and both bMsn tbi 
men in Greenwich yuiage^Walker 
as a song writer and McKee as a 
newsboy.'

Otherwise they tta about as op
posite a^the two poles, each attain
ing popularity in the metropoUa 
through directly opposite methods 
aad peraonalitiaa.

Where Walker la. suave, witty, 
aometUng of a hail-fellow-well-met, 
McKee Is quiet, pleasantly stately, 
industrious. W i^er was known 
for the diffogard for tlipepiecea, but 
his auccesaor la not only punctual, 
but one of the few instances when 
be loses hia Yopd humor: is when 
he is. forced 'fo  waste time. He Is 
at his desk every morning at 6, and 
rarely leaves until 6.

McKee Younger ^laa Walker
-McKee is 48 yean old, 8 yean 

younger thaa his predecessor. But 
if seen together one would'acarcely 
hoUce the difference in their ages.

wlQker always haa been a sort 
of ambassador from Greenwich Vil
lage and Broadway in New York 
pwtics. McKee really belongs to 
the Bronx, and he is this flrat mayor 
to come from that section north of 
the' Harlem' River.

.Although his flair for wlae-crack- 
mg is b est'k n o^  to the public. 
Walker is noted for his ability 
qtQckly to assimilate knowledge of 
problems. After a few glances at 
an intricate political document be 
could arise cmd deliver a lengthy 
addnss that-would show he had a 
thorough uhdentanding of the sub
ject.

McKee has a quiet humor of hia 
own, but he doesn’t go in for the 
“gag” Jokes of a vaudeville bla^- 
out. variety. When he campaigned 
for hia post as president of the 
board of - alderman, in which race he 
polled 6,000. more votes than Wa^er, 
his speeches were distinguished for 
their informative quality. He wasn’t 
the platform performer that Walker 
was, but the voters knew what he 
was talking about.

He l^owB Mayor’s Job
McKee is no novice in tbe may< 

oris Job. Tbe frequent and long 
absences of Walker from his pesU 
have given him' much experlenoe^in 
serving as temporary mayor. He 
isn’t tbe Ironclad Tamnumy servant 
that Walker is. ^

Where Walker boasted in his last 
campaign that he would bo “a Tam
many-mayor,” McKee has not hesl 
tated in- more., .than one instance to 
^pps^policiea o f his Tammany 
auperiorwhich he did not approve.

McKee’s private life is as quietly 
imobtrusive 8ui Walker’s is effer
vescent.

Walker’s liking for travel, Broad
way night life activiUes, the the
ater, sports and gay companions 1* 
w«^ known.

McKee never has been seen often 
aroimd Broadway, and he aeems to 
have no great enthusiasm for tlie 
spoUigbt ceremonies that, the may
or’s office demands.

His sports activities are confined 
to golf, in which he usuidly shoots 
in the 80’s. He likes to spend eve
nings alone translating, classical 
literature, a habit held over from 
tbe days when he taught Greek, 
Latin and literature a t ’ Fordhaip 
university. He is ioiarrfed' and has 
two sons.

BANK IS DYNAMITBD

LAUNCH NffW UNEB
Triaat, Italy, Oct. $ . - (AP) — 

Italy's new 20,000-ton motorshlp 
Neptuhta left today op her 
voyage'to Buenos A lim  

Wnh: scheduled stops’ at. the 
Azores, Spalato, PatrsM, Qi^sce, 
Naples and Gibraltar, she expeefo to 
reach Pconambuco ip fsven days and 
Buenos Aires in elghtsqp.

GAS' BUGGIES—Soni6 Do and Somo Don’t

Delaware, O., Oct. — (AP) — 
Nine robbers raided’ the Galena 
Banking Company at Galena quly 
today, wrecking the bank vault aad 
escaping with all negotiable cuis 

. zepey aad paper in the strong box.
B ^ re  they set off- the'oq^loiive, 

the men cut foleifliopo aad tele
graph ctifles Hading into the town.

Tbe robbers were reported to hove 
descended on the town fihortly after 
midnight. They completed" their 
work about 4:80 a. m. Ofliotals were 
unable to estimate the amount of 
loot pbtoined.

<;■"■• A"-SOUB-NOEB-
Cojiuhbus, O.—A prtsopqr thought 

he.’ipfiaQM'puU one-svtr - OB prison 
authorities, so hs pcpnfd his swsstjs 
a swaet-soUr love note. ’ Ths letter 
WPS" written in lemoii Jpl.ee which, 
whm iixposed'to'hbat, becomes visi
ble. AO would have, gene well if 
sOhi^e hadn’t hapdsd, - the ea- 
ve% 4  Pad noticed vm tl^ appear- 
Ipf oB'̂ lt after contact with ths 
bfft of the himd. .The note w$s 
opened. It read: “Dear DarUng: Tm 
so glad w^j^ fOuad a w«y to keep 
up a oorremndence that nobody 
ells epn reaA ’̂ Ths'oonvlet forfeited 
his writiaf p!^vlle^'iadeflnltsly.

Bjr frank BECK

j : '

\N ^.J ̂  N - .
' J-''

- . ' s'-'5' ■Ss? v-.s"   ̂ ' S " o--"s "  ̂'

■ ■'>

Far different In personality, tasfos and habits are James J. Waiker 
(left), who reelgned as mayor of New Ywk and his sooeeSaor, JomA  
V. MbKee (rli^lt). This picture stnd^ shows tiiem In ito Infuinnl’ posa 
and la a more, semus moment. ' .

- ________ - i j _________________ ____________  - ' '■

MGHAM
The Rev. William W. Evans will 

preach at Buckinghiaa next Sundaŷ  
morning in oxchwge with the pas
tor. Rev- Henry'Fait, who will sup
ply Mr̂ s .E v i^  church at West 
Brookfli|d,'.Mau. Rev. Mr. Fast 
preachefiat-the Glaatotah^ Qm- 
gregatioffU. church last Sunday be
cause of -the sudden illness of the 
Glastonbury pastor, Mr. , Hpidrins, 
who is threatened^with appendicitis.

There vma a good attendance of 
members df the Connecticut His
torical Society Tuesday evening, to 
listen to Bov. Sherrod Soule, D.D., 
01̂  the subject “Ancient Academies 
la Coansotiont and foetr Preceptors 
aad Pupils.” Mr. > Soule invited the 
audience to a trip about Conheoti- 
out to view the academies had told 
a itory about each. A vote was 
passed by the society urging Mr. 
Soule write a book on the subject 

John Wodal of Hebron avenue has 
two rambler rose blossoms with 
nfos rosebuds ]fot to open, on his 
front fence in Addison.

About 3,000 bam swallows are 
adbfiQiig^tEe' telephdha'ah'd electric 
light wuH along Hebron; avmiue. 

The hlghvmy qepartiheht are pre-

------  ------ ^ "»Ti,"
paring to oil the Rebria vham  
from Addison to Olutcmbury. '

V'.

2 the prisaiary. dmart- 
'Ti^eQtt^s Oon(^ffa>

tional chiiroh m ool trim hays, 
eeived atteni<Hmfo tdoognltl^

Children in 
ment of the

re-
______    re

cently number 20. Two ’.of' thdm, 
John Beebe aad Jamee D6|jghrt 
have been present at every aefsion 
for four years and six aphths. 
Katherine Meyer has alfo a rieerd 
for four years, I^ta Ndwsdik, two 
years and nine months. Tha litforis 
brothers, Richard and Robert each 
have been preseht for 'fffteen 
months, Wesley NodrsOh 11 i$iMh8 
and George Nowsch six akmfl .̂ 
Ludle Beebe, Mary Doggnrt, ope 
year; Edith Prentiee and'June 
Rivenburg, 18 months; Cahria 
Meyer and John Tobias, IS months; 
Lucy Wellea, 1 year; Dohald Cbaaa, 
Donald Smith, V ^am  Smith and 
Qafhardt Tobias each thfos months 
and Lois Doggait of ths Cradls Roll 
Department, six months. * -

H6li^']&io~efep£iaBta and. many 
othfr, anlmall, have the :powsr of-
■leading R̂hfle standing up. ;... > ^

"  ■ ' ■■ I i' !"i ur m ■■
-i--'

r,.4.
(B tty» BioBT, TEEN OQLOB K o i F i i i i  f  ’

rru lead tlis way,” 'said Seeuty.
*Ws miy dhd a lot of tUagp to ase. 

I knew t|)$t.vfo have nayar bean at 
this stran|A tyot before.'

.’We. may find w ^ ,hym j)to right 
near by, or strange foUfii to w e f^  
to the sky. - It's Xnpra^fun when 
you don’t know Jut tvmat' night be 
n store.” ,

Well, 4^’Z'b<9a»"‘wes'lMln«y said, 
is tbat,>whsn-ws nMvw'H-alMfd, wo 

find a place #h«bs';wa caaisat , Fm 
as hungry M 'oavtlk •

'•Bey, SOB,”  U.sheuUd,
much fun.' .YouXwnya'yraat H  
and rest ■Ooa^-ca, hVc JiiUii' 

“J u s t . d r a f f - '
Dohtt ha'Ahaityl Be a<

soake-yqu-flioa - ^ ------

then wee Windy whlifpifod,' 
What was that fuhpy>hma> 
Twas like a'rftrfatntatl;.: :

*T think it oaaie h ep  am  
Ths ttoife ones move eaibai'L 
ths air. and /DuneyVagM 
Windy’s right Z hasvd̂  l ^  
was that?"

"We’U soon fli^g 
•1 am gbluff b  m  
find out wheoi ifei

f t S ?
Ibolcl̂  I 

that

*;>•.''V '.
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SE AND
A' mm. who h«d iMWlivtiiff s  «fo  

that was, to put It mildly, a little 
irregnlar, wanted to have his life in- 
aued, and apfOled to a  frlend^'an 
afeat fbr a prominent company, for 
«  p o ^ .  The agent sent the com- 
p^ir*s physician to exaiiitiiie the ap- 
plieant, and that was the last he 
heard of it for a time. Meeting his 
Mend on the street, he said: .

The Man—8ey, Oeoige, how about 
that life insurance of ndneT. Don’t 
I  get it?

The Agent^Well, you know, in 
our conqpany It Is the custom for the 
ph^daa, after he fatamlrvaa a man, 
to take a chart ot the human body, 
and he punches a hole la it wherever 
he finds uything wmag.

The Man—Oh. is thatao, George? 
DM the doctor do that in my case?

th e Agentr-He sure ̂ d ; and he 
to ^  the chart home and put it on 
hla player piano, and it played, 
*Kearer My God to Ihee.’

nderly Gentleman (to the mani> 
cu ^ t)—^What’s the idea of those 
auuMea? (as he. noticed two agate 
hejk  In a tray on her table.)

i^ e  Manicurist (as she pushed 
back the cuticle)—>So my customers 
will hlhre something to with their 
froe hands.

his objection.
Rubby (cheerfully)—Sĵ ondld, the 

first girl I  ever loved was called 
Buphrosyne, and the name will re  ̂
'^ve pleasant menaories.

Young Mother (after 'a brief 
period of silence)—W ell caU her 
Elizabeth, after my mother.

Judge liUndis was a much feared 
questioner when hf sat on the Fed* 
eral Bench at Chicago, whenever he 
began to \“look ̂ through” a witness' 
mind. One day the'r̂  i^peared be* 
fore Urn Abie, who^Was involved in 
the burning of his store.

Judge Landis—What time did you 
take out your Insurance papers, 
Able*.

Abie—At 9 o’clock your honor.
Judge Landis—What time did the 

fire start?
Able (faltering)—At 12 o’clock, 

your Honor.-
Judge Landis (thuhderlag)—^Why 

the unnecessary 4lel^? ,
Abie (in confusion)—̂ ur fire sale 

ads^ere not dcme!'

MAKeHECTft svaD»m&

T o o n e i ^ e ^ F b l k i B

v4f(iiyW'

. V . '  V  >

One trouble vrith this campaign 
to get the people to spending more 
assney is that everybody wants the 
ether fellow to loosen up first.

Mr. Henpeck ordered his meal and 
seemed to cnijoy it. Half way thru 
the second course the waiter quietly 
said:

Waiter—Excuse me, sir, I would 
advise you to hurry with your meal.

Henpeck (gulping back i%cry of 
surprise) —Good gracious! Why 
should I?

Walter—Well, sir, you are sitting 
on a prize fighter’s hat, but he 
doe^’t know it yet

il|Eaetly! Judging how some of 
ao-called self*made men talk 

A eiit starting out in lifO aa barefoot 
qgys, they seem to think the rent of 
111 were bi>m with a pair of shoes on.

Young Housewife (to her loving, 
husband)—^Honey, mnce you’ve al* 
ready eaten three hUpin^ of my 
first batch, of biscuits, Tm going to 
bake some more for you tomorrow 
morning. Won’t thqt be lovely?
Won’t that b e ....... speake' to me,
darling, speak to me.

MIGRTY GOOD REASON

Jill, accompanied by her dog, is 
out walking, -

She meets Jack,, who invited her 
to the movies,
 ̂t Jill is vtfllling—but what to do 
with the dog?

Jack suggests taking it to the 
*^liee«tatioa<
 ̂ does so, pretending she .has 
foimdit.

Movies enjoyed.
Jack now calls irt ptfiice station 

and claims 'fiost” dog.
Is'told he must leave 22 reward 

for the finder, doesao.
.. Jill then drops in and as “finder” 

: receives the |2. All square.
Some people a^  .bent from too 

. much work; others get crooked try*

. leg to avoid work. '
'Birth control may.have its good 

points, but no woman ever gets a 
real kick out of life until she man* 
ages her daui^ter’s wedding.

Young Mother—Fve dedded on a 
nauM for the baby. I shall call her 
Euidirosyfie.

Her husband did not care for the 
sdeetion, but being a very tactful 
f^ow , he was too wise to declare

“Why did you give up that charm
ing girl I saw you with aome time 
ago?”

“She asked me to do something I 
didn’t want to do.”

“Oh, and what was that?”
“Go and -find mylclf another 

l^rl."—^Answers.

BEFLEOnON
BOARDER: I left |25 in my 

room.
MAID: 1 haven’t  seen.it. 
BOARDER: Then I expect it’s

still there.— T̂he Humorist.

R a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y su.aw>T.ofr.

ttB L

bid'll . . •• ■.
A R A S e u A  W lN T E R S tO S S O M  H AS « I V ^  U S  U S t t ib .r u k 's n c K

(erMUiB(i Fox. 1932)
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SCORCHY SMITH A Real Fight? By John C. Terty

TMERE'S nothing tN THE 
SCRIPT ThlAT CALLS FOR SUCH 
WILD AdANEUVERIHG AS THAT 
THE RfiHT SHOULD TAKE PLAC 

ON !

If ^

t h a t  plane Must BE. 
SCOPCHf SMViH'S ! 
n*^ LEFT THE FORMATION 

AND THAT GRAY ONC SEEMS 
TD BB.ArrEMPTiNG “ID 
COT rr OFF -  OR ELSE iVa  
CRAZt  ! • y

\ k

rJ

IS OBEtiNA aurt 
THOSE TV/O -
heck , j o e 1,
iVLBEr'nntTSA 

REAL FIGHT I 
THEYRE SORE f| 
QVER.SOfiflRrj 
THlH&l ^

WASHINGTON TJUBBS D By Cranb OUTOURWAH
r  'v

By WilliamE

Many a person thinks he’s a big 
shot—until he gets fired.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

C^ILCy HI6 
fjASTBJED

TUS BaokEM

j^ M s r  
M i u e  IS

^HAWUMS
0 ^ ,'r u e

QMiMr PLANE 
sm o e p s  .  

fionoi oM 
HIS SHIP 
UKE A 
ETREA)^

/ ---------------- N
ZboNUMS 
DOINM OM 

BtLSyAMD 
^G CH Le^ 
1M6BAMMT 
MADE US 

R M T
MiSrAME.,.. 
IDOLATF
IMZ)PPIK&

HIS13A1L. 
S1BUCK1UE 

TCP OP 
ptn-m/s

v ^ 2 2 — y s v

lu e  p o o l ! m e ^
M U«T BE A ORAZy 
MAKI.W US!S TOQM 
HIS TAIL,.LO O kf

o

blN M m  TVAR RfiWMGft ai&\t»AS TO UNFOLD.

L KHOVtEp (T/ BV *(UONDeR! 
I  KNonteb He had a

I SMS HE'S DESERrea HE 
UP ’N’ aOITS TVC SUHKm' ARMY 
JUST BtfORe TW WLTTLt. t  SEEN 

‘IM WITH M& OMN EYES.' r—

r

eeaftaWiT.ew.

OUTOKIt/.

rV E  HAtP A 
MOTIOM 1 D ^  OOHJM 
AMO S lK  VNUATS 
Ua p p b n s d  i d

SALE^BkfAN 9AM Not Much!

h •

ujvTh tM ix  ALLTUWWI 
s u a k in * ALLOVCB.1 o u ,'t 
tcNpudi (o o a a iio  Aeeur 
WH ^ e u  u )C ^  Houxm t.
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s w s e u p  I oomT  s « r  e o cK
PS.VCA,-^BILACC. UR 
SAW^Y/, OL* KBBDl VOO. 
AIM’T  AWIAIOV PSHAU)!

(O ilM z l.ir i pom fH  (OWaT ^  k iu  OO WCCH ^  
SBLP. (UuBjd S a  T M  -  I FEEL. BtfCCBB. ALRBAO^ 1 
ALl  H  M6RVC IS  QAKlKi ©ftlM O-OM  
smL%  AM» HIS <5ATl I A lM 'T
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These Quality Sheets At The Lowest 
In Hale’s History! While Quiiilities

^3t99 inched 
81x99 inches

each
\ - ( i

Hera’s the most outgtsndi^; vidiie we era offeriiur for this Oe ĵtier' 
event. Famous “Cannon” m ui^ sheets at a price unheard of to history. 
All first quality. Sheets that will wear from three to five years. This offer 
special for this week pidy while quantities last. Shop tomorrow! Phone 
your order.! But be sure to get in on this sale!

“Lady Pepperell”
* ^

each
Cases that wUl wear from three to five years. Two popular sizes 42x36 and 46x36' inches. This 

price for a limited time only. ... ..
At HAUB’S Domestle Department—Main Floor, left;.

,■: V'V,.'.:< fV-.
‘ i.<v<.v;'r i ’ .i ’I . • •• ,,CX;
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Iw r  th e  waoM Oi

“ p f t b e h o u r
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iT̂ ŝUiiuctest essoijtn̂ tî  ywll
find anywhere at' |l.1|  ̂ Turbans! Brize* 
ittkl modds! /  Ifti^  i^th.'satiby Iitt» 
vefls! ' 'Bladc,'brot^ ivli^^greai and tan. 

'lAiXe asMrtzMht of heM sizes.
;. lUlllfieiy—Main Fljcxn:,: center.

This W eek Only! Double

Part-Wool Blankets
Large Size 

70x80 inches

Specially purchased for this 
October event! . Fluffy, warm, 
part-wool blankets. Gay plaids 
in wanted shades. Sateen bound, 
ends. Extra large size, 72x84 
inches. After this w e^ they 
will be much higher.

Blankefe—Main Floor, left

A  Special Purchase! Fresh

New Curtains

mequakd in our history

•smart styles 
•new fabrics 
•wanted colors

Fresh, crisp new curtains! 
Plain marquisette ruffled cur
tains with-Priscilla tops. White 
and cream. Gay, colorî ]l print
ed cottage sets. Blue, gold, 
green and orchid

Curtains—Main Eloor, left

We’ve nev^ offerad such fabrics, furs, and 
oring at $39,50.. Last season you weire paying 
$59.50 and nibre for same quality. If you n i^ ' a 
new coat, now is the time to buy it—and HALE’S 
the place. ;

Coats of crepey materials in new styles. Richly 
trimmed ,\rith luxurious furs—fitch, caracul, 
skunk, wolf, fo^ beaver. BlMk,, brown, wine. 
Full sHk crepe lined. For miss end ma<!|lam.

At HALE’S Apparel D(qpartment—M ^  ElooV, rear.

The Newest

The wohiaa who : la looking for 
something ultra Okie will invest in 
several ptdr at this price.' Sheer, 
45-|auge, pure sUk Chiffon b<we 
with neat lace tops. And in the 
new “dark” tonte,t]iat fashionable 
women are wearing now. Sltos 
9 to 10%. - • ' ' .

At HALB’S'i Hosiery D̂ >artinent-r4iafB Sloof, 'right

Hfc .I* ■• ' -'J
>The silk .toaikct to 

and we doubt if’ we can .evw  
offer snCh a sto<̂ cing. agato'dt 
tbto. Bering. -'̂ All firid <iuallfyv 
Made by a foremost hestoiy' 
manufacturer. •

f /I

Look fresh and nrat 
. in your home! i

Color-Fast

Hooverettes
Special!

Keep attractive in- the 
kitchen in these neat 
HoovOTettes. So inex- 
pen;rive. And their crisp 
prints'are so' fresh; and 
smart! Small, medixim 
and Isffge rises.

Main Floor, center.

Chefriises!:
SUpsI
Dance Setel

Special This Week

(Gowns!
Pajamas!
Panties!

n e  lovUeet qUbhfy ppre silk under
wear. With dainty lace trimmings. 
Some neatly tailored. Women will 
“pick them iq>” now for every day 
wear. Forerightfid gtoto will pack 
them away .for ChitotnuiS giving and 
prizes. TearoBft flesh and white..t;' ■ I ' ..
Silk liJbderwaaf—Main floor.irear.

Special Purchase! Scatter 
IMPORTED

Scatter Rugs
. in Oriental Designs

$1.98
Another buying scoop made 
possible through our New York 
office. Beautiful imported ruga 
in rich oriental designs and col
ors. Deep, thick pile. Fringed 
ends. Luge size, 26x52 inch
es. Shop eariy—the3r’re sure 
to sell like “hot cakes” at this 
price.

Rugs—Main Floor, lef^

Sale! Cretonne Covered

‘T iits^ o fI

the day and only

Here :are tbe snfwiest dreasea right 
off Fifth-Avanuft:: .Here, ara wool 
frocks with gv.toi>°o>l>>KI>.....tailor
ed wooi'ctopes woh wUto collars. 
rough silk crepes In smart styles. S . ‘- 
flat crepes with clever necklines «iid 
sleeves. Newest FalT tonto. 14lto 
46. The beat assortmeut in town 
at|6.98!

Frocks—Main Floor, rear. % '

.1i * V>\.' Guaranteed

3;̂ j >. **'i>*-'V./t

AH wood cheats covered with 
.gsy cretonne. Padded top* 24- 
inchea long z 11 inches h i^  For 
packing Mankets, clothes and 
otherJtfizas in.

Cretonne Covered

14ft cover top afid thwe-iftlwtoe. AH wo^ 
bozaa; eretaone oovertog t̂o gpifŷ ^̂ î toriiA ’ 'Jtoc' 
Bhoes,’hoes aad'het.'-

'-v.\

fabka! plated̂ tpaators. Oozb̂  
|deto w4|th bbi^^ai^riuif. Turn- 
the-toast sfyle.̂ r- gfianiB- 
teed . Att̂ CknOBttR wihit fit 
97ot ■ .

for this week onlyi  ̂ -I- *
' \' '■*

6O0 and |1 Scott Bmuiaton 89c,̂ 79o 
11.00 Squibb Cod liver. 6ll.>..'fjto 
aSo Rubblnff A l c o h o l 1 9 c  
86e Gem Razor Slades j.... . ..  ii|̂
flOo Jugen Lotion . ... . •>. .< *.« i(o  -
Tj* TtoetbBnpih ••.••....... ate,

(Free! IteeUtow CqHrie Stk&v 
Tte value.) ' ;
^  ThtoAncarte-Fpefi'; \,)tewder y. L. y. • . . . . . .  1̂- tjHie'
sie 'Bl^a 'Of. ̂ |ii]̂ hbr-:ale *
tee nde-tere^^^pplitoi-^.^V 

nitreill. . .  i . *».....«.... i'.

•ySep|)eftolht I
- t e e ^ c ^ b a - i ' ■ '.4 *> • ■ v.\ (JKin Floer, rear. ^

‘•Princess • Ghic’ -

Girdles

($1.49|̂ valu<e)
We were ’ fortu-' 
nate in^being able 
to ' buy another 
group.̂  foir this 
evttit satin gir
dles .‘with 
web sidee. in the 
seasc ’̂B; ,h  i.'gh 
watoted eUhou- 
ette.

v H ^ d
■■V* - ' ,•'¥ »  ■

<)ina, linwA'with four coiner:; hand 
eifibî dery/and.apphquê ^̂ ^  ̂ '
- > i> Mam'Floor,'^ront .̂  -

Fbrchilly 
fril V 
mornings! L.

Flared Cuff

F abric

Shrewd shoppers will buy 
several at this price-. Double 
woven fabric gloVes' in bbth .mo 
plain slip-on and ndw' flared (hifl 
styles. Dark shades. Wash
able.

' Main Floor, right

Sale! Smart

They look aH of IS.00! Wfltb 
their smart clasps, triminings 
and leathen. And the: siu^s 
are the clevorest everti. Elabk 
and'-brown.

Main Floor,'ft^t. i

.W)(iHrttâ «Nid..
:m'̂ svn«-n-.t''arn-

-e h fa '^ ?"
Vv

' /Fihbn-'Fl̂ î  j
- i . W  '

W.-J

•t rV •

Hale’s Poptdar:

Assorl̂
Chocolates

IC '-llt - .'
F T ^  aiiipinent tor, toto 

weric. .̂ (rieUriblM .Ottton. 
Tasty chocolate coritt^^ i -

lifidB Floeryf^*^

Another‘'^ a lk  o f  the TbwnP Value! ̂ . . .
•f r

.9

(7 to 14 
years)

m M
 ̂ Thesi^ieuto to cause quite a furore about town. 
Girto* all-rwool chlnchllai coats at a-price that enables 
all school gtoli to have a new coat this winter. Tailored ’ 
zeodf̂  Vjrarn̂ y lined;
' '  ' " .  Qtoto'-(toatâ Mato Floor, center.

Extra SpeciiJ!

Mother,

•4

’Another suii^ vfiluifp The ante 
ntpgeBt little stilts f o r  Kttle tots 3  to

6 . V AH wbcd' jeniey'
biduse iritoi >(itetieb> < 
tog 'shtoto oar̂ ritĥ
And niaify have cun; 
ring aimqtte'- tolxn- 
mtogA Hkown. Uu  ̂
red, wton.navy.̂ : •

Ttekiwes^price ill to\^

I'fChd'beet lour New 
Toik otetote^ 'hoy at
d h i n a i i ' 4. wli ;̂ 
VlBBtel itoed. (F to 6.■ • * ■ .  ̂- vA . -1 .'f'

S O  a  7 H  M  A ’'


